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Health Care
LEFTISTS FOILED

S.-Japan 
Pact Ratified

TOKYO XAP1_ — I niyjtaiy bMea__in Japan at least 
States m d  Japan put their new j for the n e x t '10

EiaUDVING

LINED UP AFTER INSPECTION 
Seop Box Derby boys moko liko horixontol pyramid

Soap Box Derby 
Scheduled Tonight

ISth on Lancaster, on a the races among the boys. There
*‘**f**f fr***' '"*“ •« ^  V^t ntynit 111 nf Unnii wril
for spectators, and advance inter- in the 11-15 age bracket. The

Boys by the score, with slicked-! from
up ooartsrs in.__variety ai

' i R i p a
gated around "topside** of the
Soap Box Derby track this m om - indicates that there will be an- 
ing other crowd of thousands.

It was the time of Bna] inspec-, A new safety fence along the
™ ^ . c u r b  it being instaHed this year 

for the big D ^  tonlgW • Spectators be required to stay
At • p nv Ihe eliminatioo beau behind this barrier.

^  n«ns begin, a
that win i feature "race*’ will Inaugurate the honors, plus
champicn and the “ 'B * *  | evening s, program, with Col. Don- .soholarahip.
Spring colon^ to ttw AU-Ameroan. Eisenhart, commander of Boys finishing in the-next seven 

Members of the Downtown Lwna, ^;^^b AFB. running against Ed places will receive merchandise

mutual security treaty into force 
today at a secretly arranged cere
mony, foiling plans of Japanese 
left-wingers to delay final action 
on the controversial pact

Premier Nobusuke Kishi, for 
weeks the target of fanatical dem
onstrations by radical students. 
Socialists, Communists and labor 
forces, said he would resign now 
that the treaty had become law.

Kishi set no date for the resig
nation. but a spokesman said the 
cabinet would quit en masse as 
soon as Kishi's Libera] Democrat
ic party decides on his successor. 
Since the party has a majority in 
both houses of Parliament, ap
proval of its choice is a certainty.

U S. Ambassador Douglas Mac- 
Arthur II and Foreign Minister 
Aiichiro Fiijiyama met at Fuji
yama's heai^y guarded residence 
and exchanged documents cover
ing their governments’ ratiflea- 
tkm of the treaty.

Ih e  e x c h a n g e  immediately 
nuide the pact effective, contin
uing the U.S.-Japaneae military 
alliance, giving the United State*

ears and
ing the United States to defend 
Japan against attack.

NEUTRALS
Japan’s left wing had been 

staging huge and sometimes vio
lent dem oOdtfitr«S“ rw “ a~TTwnth 
against the treaty, contending it 
might involve Japan in a war be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union or Communist Chi
na. Some members of Kishi's par
ty also felt their cou n ty  should 
not be aligned with either side 
in the cold war.

Although the leftist demonstra
tions forced Kishi to call off Pres
ident Eisenhower's visit to Japan, 
the P rm ie r  stubbornly refused to j 
dissolve Parliament and make the j

DOLLAR DAY  
IS JU LY  5TH

Loral merebaats agreed this 
week to hold July's dollar day 
sale on Tuesday, July 5. The 
nonal dollar day io the first 
Monday of every month, but 
since July 4 falls on the first 
Monday, the merchants decid
ed on the change.

Most of the mcrchanlB pre
ferred bolding it on Tuesday
illSIVflB Of WBIilB|| Wntlt’'tW  tvt*
lowing Monday. Jrty 'W. -wlrtcb 
had also been proposed.

Measure Now
I *

Goes To Senate

M e lt, Miller 
Win Stock Suit killed it.

! The formal roll call vote was 
ABILENE — Federal District ‘ held over until today to give ah- 

Judge Joe E. EUtes Wednesday sent members an opportunity to 
returned summary judgments in * record their positions. Some mem- 
favor of R. L. Tirflett. president; hers were attending funeral serv- 
and director of Cosden Petroleum j  ices for the late Rep. Douglas H.

hurt, although it won’t help."
House backers of a broader pro

gram looked to the Senate to send 
back a bill sufficiently amended 
so that a substantially more com
prehensive health section could bo 
worked out in conference.

_____ __  Bitt Congress’ push to adjourn.
plans " of health" cSTe h c ^  TIT early In July led to some specuTa- 

egpahd it. tion that the legislation might dio
Sixteen Democrats and 7 Re- without agreement, 

publicans voted against the bill The bill would also extend So
cial Security disability benefit*

. „ ______  ̂ J .■ , . :  vLiihotiL.Jbe present age qualifl-
The House Wednesday debated cations, enable a number of ad- 

the bill and gave it indirect a p - ' ditionai widows to be c o v e ^  in 
proval then by shouting down a the old age program, increase al- 
motion to send it back to com- lotments to some children of d ^  
mittee Such a move would have 1 ceased workers, and bring self-I employed physicians into the re

tirement system.

WASHINGTON <APi -  The 
House today passed a limited pro
gram of health care for some of 
the aged.

A 380-23 roll call vote approved 
the bill.

The measure now goes to the 
Senate where advocates’ of broad-

Re- 
bill

Voting for it were 244 Democrats 
and 136 Republicans.

___  Corp.. and Marvin M. Miller, sen -' Elliott <R-PaL |
treaty the issue in a general elec ' w  vice president of the corpora-' The health program is ^  most

Commissioners To 
Attend Institute
City Commissioners G e o r g e  

Zachariah, Totn Sooth, John Tay-

tion.
In a last-ditch effort, the left

ists had threatened to blockade 
the U.S. Embassy and the foreign 
ministry to keep MacArthur and 
Fujiyama from  m e c t ^  for the 
ratification exchange. This is how 
they were thwarted:

President Eisenhower and US. 
Secretary ef State Christian A. 
Herter signed the formal instru
ments of U.S. ratification before 
the Preeident left on his Far East
ern trip but left the dates blank. 
Th* documents wtr* flown to 
Japan.

DATES INSERTED 
As soon as th* White House 

phoned Eisenhower in Hawaii 
Wednesday that the U. S. Senate 
had ratified the treaty, the Presi-

tion. I controversial
The two top officials were being ' amend the 

sued by Um  corporation to recov-| 
er profits from the sale of corpora- | 
tion stock. j

This was In the nature of a 
"friendly suit*' to establish proce
dures under tax statutes as they ; 
affect stock options. The test con-

of a long bill 
Security laws. 

The House plan is admittMly a 
minimum measure, but was the 
only one able to muster a ma
jority of supporters in the House 
Ways and Means Committee after 
eii^t wreeks of disputes.

It would eet up a state-federal

New Police Car 
Badly Damaged

lor and Mayor Lee O. Rogers leftj

stitute for Mayors, Gouncibneo 
and Commissioners at Austin.

The inetkute; which is a train
ing course to outline procedures 
of (Sty government and to famibar- 
ixe (rfficials with state-wida d ty  
pmhiema, will be held Friday and 
Mturday.

GRIDDLE'S 
S T IL L  H O T

champion will walk off with a big 
trophy from the Chevrolet Motor' 
Co., and an expense-paid trip to 
.Akron. Ohio, where he will be the'i 
Big Sprmg champ in the All-1 
American, to he run on Aug. 14. ' 
There he has a chance at wrorld .

a $5,000 college

Club, co-sponsors of the event, 
were busy all morning making fi‘ 
nal checks on safety requirements 
of racers, and seeing that con
struction rules were met. When a 
boy’s vehicle cleared the inspec
tors, he got a trial run dowm the 
Lancaster St track.

After inspections and trial runs. 
Derby entrants were released un
til 5 30. They were due back at 
the track by then, to be trans
ported to the d ty  park. There they 
will be guests of the A&M Club 
at that organization's barbecue, 
then return^ to the track in time 
for the races.

The races tonight run northward

Midland Man 
Finds Lost Son
DENVER fAP>-W illiam  Wat

son Hereford and his wife "had 
a little spat”  He put her and 
their year-old son, Donald, aboard 
a train for Henryetta. Okla., 
where they would live with her 
mother "fo r  a while."

That waa 47 yeprs ago in Hitch!- 
ta. Okla.

This wedc the father, now 71 
and a resident of Midland,. Tex., 
met his son for the first time 
since the "spat.”  Donald, now 48. 
live* in Denver.

The wiry Texan loet track of 
his wife and son after they moved 
from Oklahoma to California And 
Mrs. Hereford and her son be
lieved the elder Hereford was 
killed in World War I.

They were brought together be
cause of the efforts of another 
Texan. Frank Hereford of Dallas, 
to trace hts family tree. ITie Dal
las man first ran Into William 
Watson Hereford, later came upon 
another member of the family.

Carpenter, Howard County judge. | awards tonight.
Col. Eisenhart will be operating a ITiis is the seventh installment 
aouped-up version of a special rac- j of the Soap Box Derby locally. It 
er built at Webb last year, and I has alwa>-s been sponsored by the 
Judge Carpenter will drive a big Downtown U o m  Chib, Tidwell 
car built, hy men of the Cosden i Chevrolet Co., and The HeraM 
refinery. The All-American is a Chevrolet

Major spotlight, of course, is on project. 4

his whip yet; Wednesday's 
^thermometer showed another 

100 - plus degree temperature 
and the weatherman predicts 
no relief.

Wednesday's 103 reading 
marked the eighth tinne in nine 
days that the m e r c u r y  has 
vaulted the 100 level.

June 18 was the only day 
aince the heat wave started 
that Big Spring failed to see 
the three-figure mark. Even 
so. that day wae a collar-wilt
ing 96 degrees. Whoever’s re- 
spon.sibie, for goodness sake, 
get off the button.

documents.
Arrangements were q u i c k l y  

made for the ambaesadOT and the 
foreign minister to meet at Fuji
yama's home, and not at the for
eign ministry as the left-wingers 
expected. N ew m en were told of 
the plane less than an hour before 
the ceremony.

Three polira p a ^  cars and IS 
truckloadi of police guarded the | 
rasidenoe. But thar* was no sign i 
of leftist demonstrators

Later 300 weary, diepiriled left
ist students squatted in front of 
the foreign ministry. Another 1,- soo held memorial rites In ifcnm-

cemed options granted to Tollett 
and Miller by the corporstioo.

Cosden had sought to recover 
profHs the officers had m a d e  
through salo of stock, but its peti
tion was denied in the summary 
judgments handed down by Judge 
Estes.

Fir« K ill! 11

The police department’s new 
Chevrolet Corvsir was badly dam
aged this morning in • collision at 
4th and Nolan.

Sgt. Loyd Daniel Coppedge. driv- 
I program, applying to persons 651 ing the car. was in collision with

Charles WilUam Davit, Odessa. 
The police car waa struck on the 
right side.

Three other trs fik  mishaps 
were unreetigated during th* p i^  
>4 hours.

LIVERPOOL. England fAP> -  
Fireman and police today began

Mid older who are not actually on 
public relief, but so cloao to the 
border that they could not meet 
heavy medical expenses. An aeti- 

m atod  808.000 to one mUlion per
sons a year might actually re
ceive benefits.

Rep. Aim* J. Forand tD-RD, 
author of a hill to provide hos-

I pitalization and other benefits Ui Knott, at 4th and Runnels 
I some 1$ million Social Security' 
retirees, denounced the House 
measure as "a  sham

Ben Lee Chauteam. Amarillo, 
Collided with Cecil Leatherwood,

At 3rd and Midn. Mario Vines, 
. Gail Rt., was in coUision with

searching the smoking ruins of a 1 Urged vote* for the omnibus bill j Hayden, 400 E. 2nd. 
(ive-story d^artm ent store in 1 nevertheless, saying the other So-! Jimmy Ahero, 1108 Nolan, and 
which at least 11 persons died. 1 rial Security changes are needed | Troy Ray, 804 Gregg, were io col- 
A dozen persons were injured. i and the health portion "w on 't ' lision at M  and Scurry.

Aggies.Urge Early Arrival 
For Their Annual Barbecue

hoso .Liii opoqiL- Porit
K a n ^ . 32. a girl student srho

riot at

Ranchers, Cotton Growers 
Backed To Wall By Weather
Pressure on cotton farmor.s, im

pelled by the intense beet and 
drought, is working an equal 
hardship on ranches, Jimmy Tay
lor. county farm agent, said 
Thursday.

Pastures are in dire shape and

many cattlemen are facing the dus of cattle from Howard County 
problem of either disposing of their ranches.
cattle or buying feed. 1 

Taylor said that if rains do not 
com e soon to revive the pasture 
land, he anticipates a heavy exo-

Cattlemen are not interested in
buying f ^  to c ^  their stock i Pariialiwlx'te in thi

wax killed in a student 
Parliament June IS.

'Hie students were expected to 
demonstrate later at Parlianient, 
hut on*, questioned shout the 
day’s developments, said;

"W e are so showed we don't 
know what to say ”

3 MINITES
The exchange took only three 

minutes, beginning at 10:10 a.m. 
Three documents were signed hy 
MacArthur and Fujiyama: A note 
covering the new administrative. 
agreement on jurisdiction o v e r ! 
American forces in Japan, the se
curity treaty itself and a protocol 
confirming the exchange I

’ "rhis is a significant day in the | 
history of our two nations." Mac- i 
Arthur said at the conclusion of | 
the signing. "The treaty is en- I 
tirely defensive in character wid 
intent and represent* a threat to 
no country or people.”  |

Kishi did not attend the signing 
hut met meanwhile with hts cabi- 1 
net a few miles away.

Regarded as his most logical i 
successor was Hayato Ikeda. the '• 
tough. 61-year-old economic ex
pert who carried out the drastic 
anti-inflationary reforms of the oc
cupation period and is today the 
most vocal ad\*ocate of an expand
ing national economy.

A general election to chooee a

Aggies were urging ticket hold-1 Twenty Big Spring business-1 Spotlight, -during the bsrhecuo. 
a  to-uume w * erriy men re*^*'” *’* w  tfw .w’BPOCT af

the last minute rush today for the ing to buy beket* for the 200 Ucholarship award and the ouU
. ------ . n__ pQ>p(- lummer students and in- standing school taocher. Louis

structors at Webb AF*B. The tick- Jean Thompson, who wilf make 
eU were presented to the officers the announcement said at least

Eighth Annual Scholarship Bar- 
bccue sponsorsd hy the local Tex
as AAM College Oub

The barbecue dinner, with a 
brief program for awards. wUl he 
dosed early *0 that all who wish 
may attend the Soap Box Derby 
that wiH see almoct 60 boys ctxn- 
pete for prizes.

The barbecue will begin at 5 30 
p.m. today for entries ui the race. 
They will be guests of the Aggies. 
Ticket holders can join the feast 
at 6 p.m. and a brief awards 
ceremony will be held at 7:15. 
This wUl allow plenty of time 
for residents to get l>Kk to the 
raceway, James Tidwell, presi
dent. said.

The barbecue will he held in 
the City Park amphitheatre.

this morning
W. D Caldwell purchsaed 25 

tickets this morning for patients 
at the VA hospital.

Businessmen buying the ROTC 
tirkeU include Tom Conway’s 
Phillip* 66 service station. RliR 
Theatres, Park Inn, Duncan Drill
ing Co., Prager's Men’s Store. 
Pioneer .Natural Gas Co., Adolph 
Swartz. Texas EHectric Service 
Co.. Sands Restaurant, Silver Sad
dle .Motel. 66 Cafe, Clyde McMa
hon Concrete Co . Tidwell Chev
rolet. Newsom's Grocery, Carlos' 
Co.. Gibbs and Weeks, K. H. Mc- 
Gibbon Oil Co., The Herald, and 
Fisher’ s.

one. and maybe two. boys sriQ 
receive th* annual schoUrship 
awards.

TldweU sriil make the teacher 
presentation Seven teachers have 

' been nominated and the one se- 
; lected will receive a $500 cash 
I awtfd.
 ̂ Aggies urged all Big Spring res- 
I idem* to attend the barbecue. Th* 

proceeds of the annual aftair are 
used to make the various awards. 
Tickets can be purchased at tho 
amphitheatre, for anyone who waa 
m i i ^  in the soUcitation by th* 

I Aggies and th* little league baQ 
I players.

CITY TURNS TO. W ELLS  
TO M EET  W ATER DEMANDS

The city water wells were pressed into service Wednesday as 
water consumption soared to an all-time high of over 12 million 
gallons.

In addition to a record 11,686.000 gallons pumped from the 
filter plant, the O'Barr field wells pumped 600,0000 gallons. It was 
the first time this year the wells have been used.

Bruce Dunn, director of public works, said that the wells 
would be pumped every day as long a.s the heat wave continues 
and water usage warrants it.

In addition, pumps will begin sending water from Powell and 
Moss Creek Lakes into the filter plant tonight, ^lana call for the 
lakes to pump the addiUoaal water beginning about 6 p.m. daily.

The wells south of the city have a 24-hour capacity of about 
tw o million gallons. This water is chlorinated and is not filtered 
at the plant. The two lakes' capacity u  from one and one-half to 
two million gallons per day.

On June 22. 1959, 4,563.000 gallont of water were pumped from 
the filter plant to city consumers.

through the d r o i^ t . They have 
faced that experience before and 
the results were not happy.

Meantime, cotton in a few sec
tions of the county continues to 
thrive despite the high tempera
ture and dry weather. Bulk of 
the fields, however, are suffering 
badly. The jarkrabbit problem it 
becoming more and more acute 
daily as pasture lands dwindle 
away.

I Poisoning has been heavy In the 
I farmers’ battle to cope with the 
I raiding rabbits.
I In addition to the loss of stands 
of cotton which had offered high 

I promise, farmers are now facing 
a rapidly nearing deadline for re- 

I planting. Until there is rain, re
planting cannot be accomplished. 
Records show that cotton cannot 
safely be planted after July 4. The

fall. But even moet Sociali.sts ad
mit there is only slim likelihood 
of their shaking the conserva
tives’ control in the foreseeable 
future.

Cupid Falls Behind 
Last Year's Pace
If Cupid is to equal his score 

of last June in the matter o f mar
riage licenses in Howard County, 
he is going to have to step up 
the tempo.

Through this mcming, the offle* 
of Pauline Petty, county clerk, has 
issued 32 marriage licenses so far 
this month.

A, check of the records showed 
that' 51 marriage licensee were is-

f t '

/

only salvation, in cases where 1 sued in June, 1950. 
such late planting is attempted, is i Mrs. Petty and her deputies be- 
a delayed frost in the fall—another liev* that this month c m  still pass 
highly nnpi^ictable element.- last June —they •'*

Rains must be soon if any of the 
crop is to be saved, moet farmers 
agree. AH parts of the county are 
in need of moisture.

licenses issued on Wednesday as 
an indication that interest in mat- 
rimoniN mattors seems  to be In- 
aeaskig.

200 Barbecue Tickets
James Tidwell (right), presldest sf the Texas 
AAM rsllcge cluh. presented 2M aaaaal sehelar- 
■hip hsrhecae ttrkets te Cadet Csl. Geerge L. 
Whittiagtsa Jr. this m om lsg. Tweslv Big Sprtag 
hoslaessmeo asade th* pressotatlea pessihle.

WhlUlsgts* h  cadH greap remaiaader af tks 
.Summer ROTC earsmpaieBt at Webh AFB. lA. 
Csl. HerasM G. Ullm sa. eemmaader af the pro
gram. Issks aa. Aasther hosiaessmaa porchaati 
25 tkkata far patteats at the VA HasptlaL



I

Freedom
Joseph J. ••Spec*’* O’Keefe. 51, 
who helped mostermiod the |1,> 
2I>,M6 Brink's robbery la 1150, 
leaves Middlesex Com ty Jail, 
Cainbrldce. Mass., ea route to 
snperior court where he obtaia- 
ed release. It was O’Keefe’s 
testimony that helped sead etfht 
mea to Jail for life for the rob
bery.

2-A Big Spring (Tdxas) Htrofd, Thurs., June 23, 1960

Catholic Divorce 
Worries Churchman

Dead Child's 
Mother Lifts, 
Death Charge
LOS ANGELES (A P '-P erh ap s 

a one in a tniUkm chance caused | 
Douglas Beane's bullet that killed , 
a gopher to ricochet on and kill i 
a iTtUe neighbor girl. too.

71)0 victim’s mother who caused : 
dismissal of a manslaughter 
charge against him is “ probably 
one person in a million,’ ’ says 
Beane I

“ I don’t know how I'd feel In i 
such a situation." the 2S-yaar-<rid 1 
auto repair shop owner told a re- j  
porter Wednesday “ I have chll- i 
dren. Only a person who believes 
wholeheartedly in God would have 
an attitude lika hers.’ ’  '

Beane fired a .SO-caliber car-1 
bine at a gopher that popped its I 
bead out of a hole in his back 

ard in suburban Lynwood la s t , 
eb » .  The fophar died 
The bullet nnged on, through 

a rua^, corrugat^  tin fence and 
through the tarpapered, S-ld-inch 
plywood wall of a bouse et the 
rear.

It struck 4-year-old Donna | 
Sword in the back as she watched ; 
televisien at the neighbor's house' 
w ^  her metiier was at w ork .; 
Several weeks later. aAar an op- j 
eration and sufficient apparent re-1 
covery that she could play with 
Beana'f two young sons, she died. < 

A coroner’s Jury dtsagreed o n . 
whetiMr Beane waa criminally re-1 
sponsible for Donna's death ' 

Superior Court Judge EvoDe J .j 
Younger dismissed t h e  man
slaughter charge Tuseday after | 
raatfing a letter from her mother. 
Mrs. Frank Sword It aaid in 
partr

“ I do not believe any good psr-

By JOE BENHAM I
SAN ANTONIO (A Pi-C ontra- 

cepUve birth control and divorce I 
are about as prevalent among j 
Ron*an Catholics as non-CathoIics, 1 
says a laader of the church, which ; 
disapproves both. '

The Right Rev. Msgr. Irviiu ' 
DeBlanc ^  Washington also said ; 
Baptists raise larger families than 
Catholics.

He called the situation “ alarm -< 
Ing" io an article he wrote for the ( 
National Catholic FamOy L ife , 
Convention here.

“ It is apparent that we are one 
generation from paganism," Msgr. 
DeBlanc wrote in the convention 
edition of the Alamo Messenger, 
official newspaper of the Archdio
cese of San Antonio.

“ From some of the studies that 
have been nnade. Catholics indi
cate they follow the influence of 
their neighbors and do not take 
their codas of behavior from a 
divintly inspired church."

One survey, the article said, 
“ indicated that Catholic married 
couples were using contraceptive 
birth contriri in about the same 
number as non-Catholics ’ ’

A study of 14,971 families con
ducted by<H. M. Bell of Maryland 
showed divorce ratios of 6.6 per 
cent for Protestants and 6.4 per 
cent for Catholics. M ^ ^  DeBlanc 
wrote.

“ Paul Click of the U S. Bureau 
of V it^  Statistics gave evidence 
that the Baptists have the largest 
femiliei is the United States," he
continued. ^ --------

“ We need a redisoovery o f  the 
family. The family is one of the 
greatest social problema of the 
times. I think it is a greater social

, Msgr. DeBlanc said marriage 
among youngsters will continue to 
increase “ as the ‘going steady' 
pattern of high sdwolers contin-

He said that this In turn will 
keap the divorce rate up because 
“ one of every two brides is 30 or 
younger and tme of every two hus
bands is 22 or younger" and ‘the 
greatest percentage of divorces 
are from youngsters marrying at 
the ages of 15-20."

One study "indicatas we are los
ing 40 per cent of the children 
from a mixed marriage (of Cath
olics and non-Catholics>,*’ he said.

Mexican, Texas 
Baptists To Unite
SAN ANTONIO (API—Tht Max- 

lean Baptist Coovention, meeting 
here for iU 50th anniversary con
vention, approved Wednesday a 
plan to merge with the Baptist 
Oeoaral ^ v w it lo n  of Tnaa.

TTie plan must be approved by 
the executive board of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, and 
by messengers to the annual state 
Baptist convention in Lubbock.' 
Oct. Jl-Nov, 2.

Under the plan the Mexican 
codvenlion would function as a 
department of the state Baptist 
convention.

More than 275 Latin American 
churches in Texas with a mem
bership of 90,000 are affiliated with 
the Mexican convention. Mott of 
the churches now maintain a dual 
affiliation with the Baptist Gtneral 
Convention of Texas.

Instrument Trouble 
U.S. Ear On Outer Spoce
WASHlNGTfm (AP) -> Instru

ment trouble has interfered with 
the govermnent’s first systematic 
search for poMibla radio signals 
from ‘ any inteBlfent belnga on 
other planets.

As a result, what had or^nally 
been planned as a one-montn proj
ect has been continued since 
April 11, and may go on for an
other couple (rf weMs, a Nation
al Science Foundation spokesman 
said today.

Designated “ Project Oinra." the 
signal search is one of a number 
of scientific projects undertaken 
with a new 8S-foot radio telescope 
at Green Bank, W. Va.

When the project was started, 
officials discounted ths chance
any intelligibis outer-space sig- 
nws would be received. None has

been, the - foundation spokesman 
said.

"W e did have one scare, 
though." he added. "One day. the 
boys picked up an unidentiflod 
‘ndM ' just before the M escope 
broke down. Thus, they couldn’t 
check on it right away, and It 
waa pretljr frustrating. Then, 
when they got the instrument go
ing again, ths noise turned out 
to bo just torn# kind of earth- 
mada interforencs."

Hio spokesman said ths Grson 
Bank astronomers have lots of 
other projects, aside from Ozma, 
which demand ths attention of 
their instrument.

And they are currently trying to
thdecide, he said, whether they 

should run another series of trials 
with the present instrument, or 
shelve 0 «ma until they get a mors 
powerful radio telescope.

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC  C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D. 
CHARLES W, NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, U b . Tedmlclan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b . Technician 
GALE KILGORE. U b . Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AssisUnt

1C6-108 W « s t  T h ird Dial AM 3-2501

nil
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p i^ le m  than race, disarmament, 
indusi

Air Cushion tires with
dustrial relations, polities and so

on

100% DuPont NYLON cord
NOW  O N LY

*

poae could be served by inststing 
that this case be tried Douglas

HOUSTON. Tex (AP» — The 
Houston City C o u n c i l  voted 
Wednesday night to make Houston 
the largest d ty  in the world in 
ares even thouBh Mayor Lewis 
Cutrsr ca lled 'th e  idea “ prepos- 
Isroua ’ *

The council voted to annex 
about 1.100 sqiure milea. which 
is everything not annexed by some 
other Harris County city Tht an
nexation would give Houstoe an 
area of 1.S60 square miles.

A second and 'final reading of 
the annexation ordinanos will be 
held within about 90 days.

"Annexing the entire county is 
preposterous." Cutrer said during 
a four-hour bittar debate on the 
move Hs and Councilman Johnny 
Ooysn wore the only ones to vote 
against the annaxation. Six coun- 
cHmen voted for K.

On the basis o f preliminary cen
sus figores Houston is the sixth

^  ̂ ^  #• ^

AM CUSMSOM TUM UM  atAOC l u a s - r m  b ia c k

1 « U ttpH ta Set# ^fts# UatpHaa ta la  ptlaa

SUa a«ali bafara wMi aatk Bafara wttli
trada-hi plaa trada-la  plai •rada-la ptot trada-la pWt

aatlaa taa aatlaa taa aatlaa taa aatlaa t«a

auo-is soao isaa ir.ts iia a
r.io-is MAa la.aa ■OAS

t -  ■ * -1  rao-is saaa IB «l tSM u  as
1 r ja -M W M is.aa

li ymm1 a ^ i 4 MAS IS.M

6.70-1 S lu be- 
type b leck w oll 
*P lus excise  tax, 
■ny trede-in lire

• Rugged 4-pIy nylon cord body re
sists dangerous rood impacts, moisture 
penetration and heat fatigue
• New rubber compound in tread pro
vides positive traction when you need 
it . . .  gives longer mileage
• Full 15-MONTH nationwide guar
antee against road hazards
6 .7 0 -1 S  OR 7 .5 0 -1 4  
TUBIU5S BLACKWAU 1388*

CIIKLK niK.Si: KO\|) IIA/AKhS MH'K <;i \ i u M i : i :  l o m i k s

JAOOlO
COMCi r̂i TtACXS 

AND TIM
SMAir

CMJicrt

M l C V .S II DO W N  K K K I; M O U M 'IN f;

win punish himself 1.000 times 
mere than any law could do.

"F or the g«>od of everyone and 
for our own peace of mind, we 
feel that tbs caae should bs dis
missed “

Judge Younger told a reporter 
he had d ism iss^  the charge jn the

largest city in ths nation in popu- 
Istion with 992.660 residents, an

ntq^est of .pistice .h scaue Beane., 
A "a  good hiiAh&nd, a good father 

and a good citizen ’ ’
“ TIm greatest possible good can 

conre this tragedy only If
it prevents similar accidents in ■ 
the future.”  the judge added j

Beane told a reporter; "It's 
been a lesson; it's been terribly ' 
hard on me and my whole fam
ily. I’m relieved of course, and 
happy I'm  now able to go on rais
ing my family I'm  the tole bread
winner."

His sons are Keith Douglas. I, 
and Kirk. II months. His w ife ' 
Lois, 94. expects another child.

of r

increase of 36 4 per cent since 
1950 The population of the Hou- 
•ton metropolitan area is esti
mated at 1.2S.179.

Cutrsr said that Houston “ with 
over 450 square miles and within 
four square miles of being as 

gs as Los Angele^ b a r  plenty 
room In whic^ to grew.’ *̂

Lot Angeles, with an araa of 495 
square miles, is the largest city 
ui area in the nation It has 
2.451.962 residents and its metro
politan area. Lot Angeles County, 
has S.967.346 residents 

The move by the City Council 
was just one of many taken re
cently by upper GuH Coast dtiaa.

On June 6 four Harris County 
towns, Pasadena. Lomax, Deer 
Park and LaPorte, claimed 106 
square miles.

Houston questioned the legality 
of the ordlnancea and Tuesday an
nexed 95 square miles that In- 
voivet about one-third of the area 
included in the June 6 ordinenoes. 
Houston's new claim extends to 
the Galveston County line. '

Last wsck Texas City cla im ed. 
‘ aU the unincorporated areas o f , 
Galveston County except Galves
ton Island and ^ U var Peninsula 

On the advice of ita annexation 
attorney, Will Scars, the Houston 
City C w n dl Wednesday approved 
on second reading a 1949 ordinance 

j  designed to encircle Pasadena and 
j  prevent it from mov’ing to the east. 

The ordinance claimed a narrow 
north-south strip to the east of 
Pasadena

Economy 
Batkol Carrior

Made of all steel. 
A real value in 
an economy bas
ket carrier.

SALE! SAVE up to $209 on BOAT, MOTOR or TRAILER
SALE! Sm  King 60hp motor 
with olictric key-storting

Youngster Admits 
Two Burglaries
Arrest of a 10-year-old boy 

Wednesday cleared up two bur
glaries committed at the Big 
Spring Auto Paris 
• The boy admitted breaking into 
the establishment May 90 and tak
ing 15.65. On June 2. he again 
broke in but did not take any
thing, although he attempted to 
open the soft drink machine.

Police turned tlva boy over to 
A. E. (Shorty) Long, county juve
nile officer.

Baptists See Red

Conference
Reperter Gary Pcacerk. whe at 
I  feet. 16 tacbM laa’ i cM sidcr- 
•d fbert, sUada ea a table to 
lalervlew Dea Koebler ef Cbl- 
cage, wbe towers to I feet I 
iarbee. Kecbler It anMBg' 466 tf 
Ibe aatiea’a tollett people at- 
leadlBg tbc Tall G sbe  cwaveB- 
tta« la AUaata.

K^NSA5 CITY. Kan fA P )-T h e  
I American Baptist Assn, says it I is convinced there Ire  Communists 
and Communist sympathizers in
both government and religious or
ganizations in the United Statae.

In a resnluHofl adopted Wednes
day night, delegatee to the aaso- 
clation'i convention urged "our 
state and national leaders to fer
ret out and expose Communiits, 
SociaUsU and Communiat sym 
pathisers wherever found."

$699
Reg. $665

Speed! from 1 lA 
Io over 33mph. 3- 
position g e a r 
shift,V-4 cylinders, 
outo - lype  fuel 
system.Thermosfol 
cooling, S-poinI 
silencing. 6 -goL 
lank.

s .

;

REG. $605 35 H.P. ELEC TR IC  

$466 '<0 Mod-1

REG. $220 5 H.P. O .B. MOTOR

$166 '6 0  M eddI

t BUY ON

SPORT BOAT -WJlilOO SAIH Sso King SShp motor
Rtg. 897.00. 14-ft. fibdrglate tki boat. Multi-color lacquer in- With 3-pOSltlOII gOOFshlft
torier. Bow and stern light. Deluxe In every wey ............... ....

OUR FINEST SPORT BOAT Q Q o o o  ^366Reg. 1,097.00. 16-ft. 6-in. gunwale length, automotive style dash 2 %  » • uts
panel, complete with windshield, steering, lights, etc................. ^

'  x l l M k u I  Speeds from 1 lA

FIB ER G U SS RUNABOUT a o t o o  M ?
Reg. 665.00. 14-ft. fiberglass boat, complete with windshield slip-clutch propel-
end steering wheel ................................................................  Ur, outo-type fuel

, sy stem . 6 -g a l .

ALUMINUM SPORT BOAT i i o o o o  ~
Reg. 550.09. 14-ft. boat complete with windshield and steer- coves,
ing wheel ...............................................................................................—

14-Ft. FISHING BOAT 244® ®
Reg. 275.00. Sturdy aluminum fishing b o a t ............. ................... B o O t  n T r O l l C f S

14-Ft. FISHING BOAT 2 88® ®  S ar
Reg. 331.00. 14-ft. deluxe aluminum fishing b o a t ...................... ^ 1 ^ 0

Heavy Duty —  750 Lbe,

TIM E —  UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
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DEAR ABBY

IT  JUST COMES OUT
ty  Abigail Van Buran

ieds

DEAR 6 BBY: What happens U> 
people when they get behind the 
wheel of an automobile? 'I have 
seen drivers (both men and wo
men) behave in the rudest, most 
inconsiderate manner. (From 

.crowding other motorists off the 
street to deliberately pulling into 
a perking space that someone is 
obviously struggling to back into.) 
I've seen them blast their horns 
at pedestrians and other drivers 
and cuss them out in vulgar lan
guage. Does something “ p^ ch o- 
logical”  happen to people when 
they get in the driver's seat? I 
am sure these same people in 
other circumstances would be 
charming, considerate ladies and 
gentlemen. <

CONSIDERATE WOMAN 
DRIVER

DEAR WOMAN DRIVER: You 
are mistaken. One who is basical
ly considerate and kind does not 
suddeniy become rude, selfish and 
uncivilized when he gets behind 
a wheel. He Is merely being his 
ugly self because he thinks he 
will never sea those he offends 
again.

• * •
DEAR ABBY; What should a 

widow do with her rings'’  Does
__-she transfer them to her right

hand? Or does she put them away 
altogether? What if she has chil
dren? It doesn't look right for a 
mother to walk around without 
a wedding band. Yet. if I wear 
my wedding band and meet an 
eligible man he'll think I am 
married. And If I wear my en
gagement ring, he'll think I am 
engaged. There must be other 
young widows who are also won
dering. so won't you please an
swer me in your column"’

YOUNG WIDOW
DE.^R YOUNG WIDOW': WId-

.arnar

18
U steel, 
alue in 
iy  bas* 
r.

lotor
bift

I7«

ym 1 
Top-fo-
sneingf 
propel* 
rpe fusi 
6 * g a l .  
roiion* 
erglass

rs

bt.

owi whe are Interested in re- 
marrylag should put their rings 
away.

• • «
DEAR ABBY; When a person 

receives a greeting card for his 
birthday, anniversary, graduation, 
Easter, going-away or get well, 
is it necessary to thank the send
er? I say it is kind of silly.

If you write to the person who
sent you the card, what are you
suppoMd to say? “ Thanks for
the card” ? n>en, by rights, the 
person who gets thanked will have 
to write back and say, “ You're 
welcom e." It is just too much 
trouble. I'd rather be left alone.

LAZY
DEAR LAZY: Hold that atUtude 

and you WILL be left alone. A 
card Is an expression of thought
fulness and should not be ignored.
A thank yott by phone (If possible 
for hit thoughtfulness (not card) 
Is n common courtesy which, un
fortunately, Is becoming more un
common every day.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: About that sim

ple-minded young wife who waits 
until her husband falls asleep at 
night to pin up her hair, and 
then gets up early to comb it 
o^t so he  won't ^  her in pin- 
curls: I woS3ct if he ge ls ' up In 
the middle of the night to shave 
so his wife won't see him with 
a beard?

STELLA
• • •

“ What's your problem?”  Write 
to Abby in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply en
close a stam p^, self-addressed |
envelope. '• • •

Abby's best-selling book, "Dear 
Teen-ager", is on sale at all book
stores.

First Star Hopper 
May End Up In Zoo
1/)S ANGELES (API - A l l  Is 

not going to be beer and skittles 
for the first space traveler who 
reaches the nearest star and re
turns to a ticker tape reception 

Dr. Edward Teller, noted phys
icist and father of the hydrogen 
bomb, said the space pioneer 
might find himself 50 yw rs old
er. the world three minion years 
o l^ r . “ and instead of being a 
hern he might end up in a zoo "  

"In concordance with the laws 
of physics, someone in thus life
time cxHild go to Andromeda, but 
I recommend against it*" Dr. Tel
ler told a University of California 
extension senes Wednesday night 

“ If there is life out there, then 
where Ls everybody"’ Is it possible 
that it's a form of life that we 
may not recognize as such, and 
isn't It e\en more possible that 
we in our galaxy nuiy just be 
suburb.-ui.s living in a god forsak
en out post ■’ There is a possibil
ity that we may soon be aMe to 
tune in via radio on noises 20 000 
light years away in the center of 
the galaxy, and if we hear what I 
think we will hear, then I will 
become an isolationi.st with re
gard to -space exploration"

" sewnti-j’ f  "nenffnir--oF ^
space explorer's winding up in a 
zoo was a light reference to Ein
stein's theory of relativity and the 
possibility of a spaceman's be
coming a modem Rip Van Win
kle on his return.

Dr Teller said that getting to 
tlie next star will be ^fficult if 
the rocket is powered with hydro
gen fusion .S# powered. l-20th the 
speed of light would he its max
imum. and that would require flO 
years to get to Proxima Centauri 

.\n alternate fuel more powerful 
than hydrogen. Dr. Teller said.

is antimatter (a purely theoretical 
.substance, the opposite of mat
ter.) which, when pul" in contact 
with matter, could produce energy 
enough for rockets to approach the 
speed of light He said a space 
ship on its way to Andromeda 
could be annihilated by antimat
ter either in space or on arrival

"The problem in using antimat
ter for fuel is that antimatter and 
matter destroy each other and 
produce violent radiation

“ 1 know I'm crazy, but if we 
could control the ase of antimat
ter with magnetic fields, we might 
get far out enough and fast enough 
to realize our wildest dreams and 
go star hopping Don't despair. 
Just think what has been accom
plished in the past .WO years 
alone

“ IXm'l be premature and ask 
for a purpose in our space re
search After all. Columbus set 
out to solve a trade problem with 
China, and that still isn't solved 
The by-products of his voyage 
were infinitely more valuable and 
it is the iirfinite itself we now 
want to solve. We will certainly 
get to the moon and the planets 
in this century alone "

"Miss Tall America
ATLANTA (A P)—A statuesque 

5-foot-lO brunette, who had to 
stretch to get into the contest, is 
1960 Miss Tall America.

The judges selected Connie 
Adams of Atlanta over IS other 
stately beauties Wednesday night.

Miss Adams, a senior at Geor
gia State College, just met the 
minimum height rules.

Elizabeth Schaeffer of Los An
geles placed second and Patricia 
Anderson of Dallas, Tex , third.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Revesl
7 Stop 

13.1.aborer
14. Trader
15. Volcano 
10 Small

idand: var. 
to Before 
19. Measure of 

paper
20 weary with 

dullness 
II. Encount

ered
22 Wealth 
2.5. Past
28. Jap. outcast
29. Adjusted 

the pitch
32 Godlike
34. Grievous
35. Corpulent 
36 Clergy

man's title: 
abbr.

37. Wily 
3S. Coes over 

•gam
41. Boy 
43 Retort city 
44. Wickedneu 
48 Negro of the 

Niger delta
49. First man
50. Large dog
51. Signify 
53. Pufff up 
55. Cubic

meters
56 Faculties of 

perception
' DOWN 

I . Roman road 
3. Speck of 
dust

3. The pine
apple 

4 Texet
mission

□  a 
□ a  

□ □ □

□

Q  Q C 3Ca a a o  
□ n s D D
Q Q Q D Q

B B □□ B□ B B □aaa aM

Solution of Vosterday'a Puzzle

5. Note of 
the scale

6. Offering
7 Idolize
8. Having a 
good 
memory

9. Sun god
10. Constituent 

parte

/ z T~ -f s 1“ V fO // T
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17 It

a
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P
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11. Dry
12. Waste

allowance
17. Heroine of 

"Cavallerla 
Rusticana”

23. Pierce
24. Incision
25. Fuss
26. Metsl flip 

hold 
machine

27. Carried 
too far

30. Conger
51. Thiraty
33. Danlih fiord
34. Seta off 

nicely
36. Frog genua
39. Interprcta: 

archaic
40. Type of 

•utomoblla
41. Covera
43. Encourage
45. Large tuba
46. Arrow 

poiaon
47. Not 10 much
52. Corrclativr 

of cither
54. Football 

position- 
abbr.
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SHOP IN CO O L CO M FO RT —  REFRIGERATED A IR

-P A

3 DAYS ONLY VALUES

Save ^9! P ortable 
6-transistor radio

Ragularly 27.95 
Only $2 down

Imagine I A handy pocket sice radio at a price you'd expect 
‘to pay for onTy^Tous tromistors; semltfve
reception . . .  even pulls in distant stations. Ploys on one low- 
cost battery* yet has full speaker power. High-impact case.

... SALE! 2-pc. suite 
or sectional sofa

Reg. 229.95 »179
omr ss DOWN

• Deep Pelyfoom cushions
• Textured deep pile frieze
* Smart button-tufted bocka
* Bright or neutral colora 
Curved sectional in 3 piocot, or 
sofa with chair. Handsomely styled, 
trim in line. Zippered foam cushions 
reverse for twice the weor.

EXTRA LONG SOFA

SALE! R«9- 244.95 
21̂  console TV

* 1 6 8 . . .
$5  DO W N , $9 e motiHi

• 90* eluminizod pictsare tube 
o  Superior local rocaption 

■ a Romovabla safety gtaas 
a Free 90-day aorvice poHcy 
Modem, thin-line silsouetta, aenai 
tive nesitrode tuner, S ' speokor. 
Chassis hat ositomatic goin corstreL

Blend f in is h ............$10 mere

_tv-.-4

A 'l -^

V..

SALE! Refrigerator- 
freezer combinotion

«218* atf I) CM ft til*
* trcviar k«Wt 10$ Wt.
* 0*t-«tt* awt»n ti««Wy

Modem print in white with gold or brown; Kenic 
in white with red or oquo. Both o f heavyweight 
rayon ocetote with full pinch pleats, deep  hems. 
za«e0" *r. 7 so 106>e0" *r., $I0 MSitO " pr., $1$

WITH TRADE 

lowest price 2-door in Words history— for less 
thon other brands with comparable features. Hos 
3 sturdy shelves thot adjust to ony height, Mi- 
width crisper and seporota storage doors.

X

TRU-COLD 17 cu. Ho 
spacious chest freezer

»199REG. 244.95 
SM OAll 

ISO DOWN

Holds 395 lbs. Special section fost-froozot food 
to retain original fresh flavor. New design footorot 
sliding basket and hoisdy space divider for oosior 
packing and unlocking. Interior Tight; lock.

Save ̂ 7! Haw t b orn e
tw in-bar b ik e

REGULAR 36.95! ^  
O N LY  10%  DOWN **'29.88

Smart continental design, built-in American ruggedness. Wards 
exclusive machine welded twin-bar construction for greater 
strength. Bonderized to prevent corrosion. Long-life chromed 
sofety brakes. Boys' red, girls' blue; 24-in. or 26-in. sizes.

"if^riA P'A K I T F F n

X

SHOP IN TH E C O O L CO M FO RT OF REFRIGERATED A IR  CO N D ITIO N IN G
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Here Are The Boys Who Will Be In Big Spring’ s 7th .

A f  r

MICHAEL SPRADUNG 
5ioath«eftera livnU neBt C*.

RONNIE OSBORN DWAIN HANSON
Otbora ChrvroB Service SUUob Rrrder iBiunuMe A Lm b  AecBcy

DAVID M. WILSON 
TexBi Electric Scnrice Ce>

V iptO R  LOPEZ
StripUBi-MBBclU iBaaraacc Afency

PETER EINSTEIN 
First National Bank

RONNIE BOOTH 
Bobby Layae B«wl-A-Rama

WARD BOOTH 
John Davis Feed Store

GLENN BIFFAR 
CoBk AppUaace Ce.

DICKIE MACIAS 
SUto Nallaaal Baak

DENNIS COLLINS 
Secartty Stale Beak

CHARUE WEST JR. 
Lloyd F. Caricy. lac.

JERRY PEL'RIFOY 
Pearifey Radiator Co.

DONNIE JOHNSON 
Nalley-Ptcklc Paaeral Home

GARY TURNER 
Taraer DtIlUag Ce.

MIKE SMITH 
E. C. Seiltb Coast. Ce.

WALLACE DAVIS 
Traoua Jaeea Mater Ce

VELTON LEE JONES 
Settles Drug Ce.

RANDALL HERBERT SHEV 
Prager's Mea's Store

l Ar r y  s m e d l e y
Ideal Laaadry A Dry Cleancn

JAMES M. c a r v e r  
Carver Pharmacy

RONALD J. BAIRD 
Cook A Talbott

JA !M ^ JOHNSTON 
R A H  Hardware Ce. D. D. Johastea, Palat Coatrarter

JERRY LEWIS

TOP SHOW  OF THE YEAR

\
.a U J  -  e
TOMMY DEAN PITTS 

Good Heaaekeeptag Shop
RAY GAINES 

Amrricaa Basiaess Clab

REX CHARLES TALBOTT 
F . H. Talbott A Sea

RODGER McGOWAN 
Desert Sands Restaaraat

SPEC IA L A W A RD S  
For Boys Placing 
2nd Through 8th

Watch-

Transistor Radio- 
Camera-

Rod, Reel, Tackle Box-
I

Bat, Ball, Glove- 

Set of Binoculars-
So

Basketball-

iiimm
m

HERE'S TH E 1960 DERBY BOYS
• 1

WfCHAft-jSPRAOWNO^ — ---- ----------------------------  -.M lKB-GUflERT^ ■ — _____

RONNIE OSBORN DENNIS LEE  LOVING

DWAIN HANSON THOMAS A LLEN  LOVING

DAVID M. WILSON FRANK HORN

VICTOR LOPEZ DAVID L. TAYLOR

PETER EINSTEIN JOE EARHART

RONNIE BOOTH GARY EARHART

WARD BOOTH NEAL EARP

GLENN BIFFAR ROBERT H. GOODLET

DICKIE MACIAS LARRY SEALS

DENNIS COLLINS BUTCH FOSTER

CHARLIE W EST, JR. TOMMY PARKS

JER R Y PEURIFOY EDWIN MINNICK

DONNIE JOHNSON JIMMY HENRYa

GARY TURNER ROBERT HENRY

MIKE SMITH CECIL EDWARD HENDRICKS

W ALLACE DAVIS JAMES WELCH

VELTON LE E  JONES DICKIE BEARD

RANDALL HERBERT SHEV B ILLY  HUTCHEISON
LARRY SM EDLEY JIM ZIKE

JAMES M. CARVER TOMMY DEAN PITTS
 ̂ RONALD J. BAIRD RAY GAINES

JERRY LEWIS REX CHARLES TALBOTT
JAMES JOHNSTON MIKE MAHAN

JIMMY REED LARRY DON GRIGG
GLENN HYDEN A LEX  OCHOA

DAVID LINDEMANN . W ESLEY WRIGHT
JOHNNY WAYNE GOSWICK RODGER McGOWAN

LARRY WATSON

ACTION PACKED-THRILL 
FILLED! THERE'S NOTHING

LIKE IT!
W INNER COM PETES IN NATIONAL 

A T AKRON IN AUGUST, S O . . .
Join the Fun and Cheer Your Fovorite 
to victory. See all the action of the 
greatest amateur racing event in the 
world, right here in Big Spring. There'll 
be excitement galore at the boys in this 
race compete for the big prize—A FREE TRIP • 
TO AKRON and a storting spot in the 23rd 
A LL-A M ER ICA N  SOAP BOX DERBY for o Prize 
Pot of $15,000.00 in scholorships and other 
valuable awards.
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Annual Box Derby Tonight! See This Exciting Race!
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JIMMY REED 

HemphiU-WeUs Ce.
GLENN HYDEN 

Tajrler Implemeet Ce.
DAVID UNDEMANN 

McEwea Meter Ce.
JOHNNY WAYNE GOSWICK 
GlMie R  Weeks M ei’e Store

r/.X —r*

ip̂ ?; f

MIKE GILBERT 
J ft K Skee Store

DENNIS LEE LOVING 
Bill’ i  Peokafe Store

a .(
THOMAS ALLEN LOVING 

BiU’i  Package Store
FRANK HORN 
Uptlniat Club
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DAVID L. TAYLOR 
Rrnnaa Tajler Electric M eten

JOE EARHART GARY EARHART
J. D. Joaca CeatL Ce.

avy-
Zale’a

NEAL EARP 
C. R. Aatboey Co.

ROBERT H. GOODLET 
Ditoetl’a SpertiBf Geeds

LARRY SEALS 
Hen^tea Optometrlc CUale

BUTCH FOSTER TOMMY PARKS
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Jett Thomlea lataraacc Ageacy Aberaathy A (Tawiaa Uaeft Cart

P
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f S Il.M'S » f

EDWIN MINMCK 
First Federal Savlaga ft Leaa Asia.

JIMMY HENRY 
K B Y G  RADIO

ROBERT HENRY 
Adair Maaic Ce.

CECIL EDWARD HENDRICKS JAMES WELCH-
•V .*»

r  .JS i
i ! 2 r ^  •  •  r  I ______ I r ^  t i

DICKIE BEARD
SeatbweelerB Bell Telepbeae Ce. T. A. Welch TrTdag ft Heaae Meg^___  E. P. Drlrer lasaraace Ageacy

BILLY HIYCHEISON 
River Faaeral Heme

JIM ZIKE 
McGibbM OU Ce.

7th. ANNUAL SOAP BOX DERBY
Th«tt Pogtt Spontortd By Th« Following 

Morchanft Who Hovo Boys In Tho 1960 Roco

JDXDGRB SOUTHW fSTtUN fH VfSTM IH T
J. D. JONES CONST. CO. 

ZALE'S
OSBORN CHEVRON SERVICE STATION  

AND GROCERY A MARKET

THURSDAY, JUNE 23 
8 P.M.

TRACK LOCATED ON 
LANCASTER STREET

BETW EEN 12th AND 16th STREETS 
"TH E GREATEST AMATEUR  

RACING EVENT IN  TH E W ORLD"

Big Spring Races Sponsored by Tidwell Chevrolet, 
Big Spring Herald and Downtown Lions Club.

REEDER INSURANCE A LOAN AGENCY
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BOBBY LAYNE BOWL-A-RAMA

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
SECU RITY STATE BANK
LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC.

PEURIFOY RADIATOR CO. 
(PERCO)

N A LLEY .P ICKLI FUNERAL HOME
TURNER DRILLING CO.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
SETTLES DRUG CO.

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
COOK S  TALBOT

R It H HARDWARE CO.
D. D. JOHNSTON, PAINT 

CONTRACTOR
HEMPHILL-WELLS CO.

TAyLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

GIBBS S  WEEKS MEN'S STORE

J  R K SHOE STORE 
C. R. ANTHONY CO. 

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS 
HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC  

JESS THORNTON INSURANCE 
AGENCY

ABERNATHY R CLAWSON USED CARS

NEWSOM'S FOOD STORES

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS R LOAN 
• ASSOC.

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
T. A. WELCH TRUCKING R

h o u s e m o v ih g

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY 
RIVER FUNERAL HOME 

McGIBBON OIL CO.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

0

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
F. H. TALBOTT R SON 

K B  S T  RADIO
L  DWAIN HENSON MEN'S STORE

J. C. PENNEY CO.
CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE CO.

FREELAND AUSTIN  
HUMBLE OIL WHOLESALE AGENT

u 1

a. ♦

WESLEY WRIGHT 
Clyde McMabea Ceacrete Ce.

LARRY DON GRIGO 
L. Dwaia Haaaea Mea’a Stere

1

1“

m

MIKE MAHAN 
K BS T Radle

L.ARRY WATSON 
Hamble OU Whelrtale AgeM

mi

Big Spring's Derby 
Champion

Goes To Akron, Ohio,
For

ALL-AMERICAN  
SOAP BOX DERBY

On August 14 

First Pr«e There —f

$5,000 College Scholorship

\
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Gulf Stakes New Howard
Test For Fusselman Field
A RMT project hae beea lUkad 

fai Howartf C ^ t y  by Gtilf Oil Cor-
poratioe to teat the FuaaelmaB aec- 
t k »  of the Bifi Spriof field.

No. 1 Macdelle R ( ^  will drill 
to 10,000 feet at a site seven miles 
Doriheast of Bi< Spring.

Homble No, 1-C Slaughter, a 
Teas (Strawn) field project in 
Garsa Coimty fiaaled for a flow
ing potMtial of SID barrels of oil 
per day from the perforations in 
tbs Strawn section.

of labor 4-4-Taylor CSL survey.

Gorza

Dowson
Anoerada No. 1-A Moore is h ot 

toihed at 11,427 feet taking core. H o w o r d  
Operator cored between llAOS-414 
feet. Recovery was 21.5 feet of 
lime and chert with no abow;i. It 
Ja -U IQ  laet from north and 630 
f M  from  west lines of section 
14-SMa, TAP survey.

Forest No. 1 Broyles is drilling 
at 4,490 feet in dolomite and an
hydrite. Drillsite is .2J29 feet from 
north and 0 5  feet from east lines

Humble No. 1-C Slaughter is a 
completion in the Teas (Strawn) 
field with initial flowing potential 
of 230 barrels of 40.6 gravity oil 
per day. with .4 per cent basic 
sediment and water. Oil is flow
ing through a 5-16 inch choke. Tub
ing pressure is 600 pounds and 
gas-oil ratio is 672-1. The Strawn 
perforations are between 8,029-32 
feet and 8.037-44 feet. It is C NE 
SW of section S2-2-T4NO survey.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Macdelle 
Roley is a new location to test the 
Fusselman section o f the Big 
Spring field. Drilling is slated to 
go to 10,000 fe e t  Location is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 3S-S5-ln, TAP survey, sev
en milsB northeast o f Big Spring 
on 320 acres.

Roden No. 1 Bigooy is bottomed 
at 10J62 feet running survey. 
Project is C SE NW of section 
1-35-TAP survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1-D BreetBove 

is making hole below 9,390 feet. 
Drillsite is 660 feet from  north and 
860 feet from east lines of labor 
66-Brisco CSL survey.

Pljrmouth No. 2 MillhoUan 
swabbed 40 barrels o f load oil and 
25 barrels of water in 12 hours. 
Operator shut-in for 12 hours and 
tubing pressure was 175 pounds 
and casing pressure was 300 
pounds. T t i ^  were 2.000 feet of 
fluid standing in the hole. Opera
tor will continue to swab the low
er Spraberry section between 
7,874-90 feet Site is C SE NE of 
section 7-55-Is, TAP survey.

Hammond No. 1 Yates is drilling 
below 9.S80 feet in Ihne and shale. 
R is 650 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 21-263-Keat CSL sur
vey.

Ike Thinks Summit Meets, 
Travel Are 'Inevitable' Baptist Camp
HONOLULU (A P ) — Prssideat 

EisenlMwer beUeves Us successor 
in the White House will find sum
mit diplomacy and good will trav
e l  inevitable despite the hazards.

Eisenhower’s views were report
ed today as the President went 
goUtaig for the fourth tinw in four 
days, rriazing from the rigors of 
his controversial Far Eastern 
trip.

He teed off in the bright Hawaii
an sunshine on a doaelr-guarded 
course, nestling on the edge of the
Pacific, 00 the other side o f the 
mountafa from  famed Waiidki

Eisenhower shnnnsd aD outside 
appointments while resting. In the 
aftcroooo. he arranged to work a

H O SP ITA L N O TES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — F . M. Armstrong, 
1816 Benton; Sam Ratliff. Garden 
C ity: C. R . Maitia. GaU Rt.. Lu
ther, Texas; LudOe WMta. 904 E. 
12th; NeUa Wright. 1505 Mulber
ry : A ngda Adame, Box 854, Ster- 
Ung City; Myrtle J . Battle. 188 
Harding: Maria Garcia. Hall’s 
Ranch; Pamela and Dae Foster, 
1415 Sycam ore; Irene Medina, 
Stcrliag City: Pas Rodriquez, 
Coahoma; PaaBao Kaanaday. UlO 
Ridgeroad Dr.

Dhmiasals—Roaate Roberts. Rt. 
1. City: Norma Jeaa Crockett. 1888 
E . 21at: Sophia Akantar. 808 NW 
8th; Peari Herring. 1807 Jenninp; 
P . A. FUrro. 107 NW 8th.

P U BU C  RECORDS
lUry Batn 0<*m  kUea. nOI tar <§>■» >. Orxer C. OrMta*

flc«. MM tar eivar«*. 
wsaaaMTT naxne 

Bari U SUpStaM ar. at as
ta

OdrD

W EATHER
nOUTB CBWT*AL TBXAS — ParUy 

ctaoW iSraasS Frtiay ly aflanHM Weaetn 
taata Tta- ai^ tat FrtSar ewr .lSS . .NOBTBWMTZnAS — ParUr etaody
niiiiis m ear *es etsalr acaitarM 
UMoSTtavaa. Oaatar PaaSaadta Urt* m

Say
aoe lA  atiiaeiri. l aSaat Vtv 

IS to PaWMitala aes laa ai

bit ntore on the report he has 
^womised the nation of his flying 
visits to Korea. Formoea, the 
Philippines and Okinawa.

’This m a j o r  teteviaioo • radio 
speech will bear down heavily on 
the successes Eisenhowir believes 
he achieved ia his wi<My-ac- 
claimed stopovers In these four 
areas.

But he also wiB deal at aome 
length with the now much-pubh-
d ie d  blowup of his planned stoj^
over la Tolqre la the (ace of 
ist-led riots.

Eisenhowsr has scheduled his 
speech (or some time next wedt 
after be flies back to the Whita 
House this weekend.

In Eisenhower's view, the gaio 
registered ia the capitals he was 
a t k  to visit cam e bocauio preal- 
dential tours provide an unequaled 
opportunity to demonstrate dra
matically U. 8 . interest in indi- 
vidud countries.

The next president Democrat 
or RepobUcaa, may Iwve aet off 
on such t r a v ^  just as much as 
he has despHa the pitfalls, he be
lieves.

One Important reason dtetating 
thia, Eisenhower feels, is that 
they undoubtedly wiU be neces
sary to offset the personal ap- 
poaranot tours of the Soviet Un- 
loo's fad-m oving Nikita Khrush
chev who shows no signs of slew
ing down his travels.

It is also becaosa Khruahehev 
and U s apparent determination to 
oegotiata personally at the top 
that Eiaannower refused to 
Uews that anmmit conferences are

He is known to share Seerdary 
of State Chridian A. Harter's 
view that m ore emphasis should be 
placed on trying to aettle tangled 
iatanMitlood problame via diplo
matic channela, aspadafly in i 

Paris aummtt coUapsc.of flw
But if Khrushchev stalls low 

k v d  discussions because he in
sists on a tap-level meeting. E i
senhower hebevea the next preei- 

A jr i l l  Qa4 .B ahnoot imppesibie 
afiaInd~Tt.

World public opinion. skillfuDy 
exploited by the Soviets, would 
inevitably drive Wcatam leaders 
toward a summit date with Khni- 
ibchev, ia his vipw.

OffidaBy, Eisenhower has ra- 
ftased to rule out prospects o f an
other flying trip abroad during 
the remainhig a n  mootha ha has 
left in office.

Thoroughbred 
Association 
Elects Johnson

Baptist Churches h  15 counties 
are in the m idd of holding and 
planning several encampments in 
the n e w . Martin County camp 
ground.

This week the Baptid Interme
diate Girls’ encampment has beoi 
held at the Baptid cam p north of 
Stanton on tbo Lameaa Highway.

Approximately 88 g irb  from the 
ages of 15 to 18 are attending the 
cam p which began Monday and 
ends Friday. The cam p miaaionary 
for the week Is Mrs. J . L. Bice, 
and camp pastor is tbo Rev. 
J. L. Cartwright of Sweetwater.

Beginning Mondjqr at I p.m., the 
Baptid Junior Girls’  Camp will be 
held at the same aita. Terminating 
Friday, the camp wiB provide the 
girls, ages 9 to 15. with the op
portunity of working on their Girts* 
Auxiliary requirernents as well ss 
enjoyiag sevend form s of rocree- 
tion.

Miss Blanche Groves, former 
missionary to China, wfll ha camp 
missionary for the week. The Rev. 
Paris Barton, pador d  Midway, 
has been named as camp pador, 
and Mrs. J. W. Arnett is camp 
director. Camp administratar will 
be the Rev. J. W. Arnett.

Amther encampment, which Is 
being planned for the whole (am
ity, has been set for July 4-0. E. S. 
James, editor of the B a ^ id  Stand
ard. wiU be the speaker during the 
three-day ArmiN-ersary Dedication 
Camp program.

Falcon On Display
Tha SSld Fighter laterceptar Sqaadrea’s F-lOI’s are armed with 
the Faliwa girided mitsile pirtared abeve. Nsmed after the Mrd of 
prey which seeks set Ms eearry aed destreys M aa the wlag. the six 
(eat leag, six lacbes-is-diaiBetor F akaa la ilrsd antem sttcsily at 
the right meesed. witheat the pUat ever eeelag the target, flads 
Ms ewa snperssalc way te the target, aad entmaaesvers M regard- 
lesa a( evaatvc actiaa. A Falcea geldai mlsstte will he aa display 
at Ifca 551d Opea Hsase thto Satarday, at Wshh AFB.

House Defeats Bill, Ends 
Wheat Meosure Chonces

WASHINGTON (A P) —  The 
House today virtually aodad any 
chance o f new wheat leglsldian 
this year by defeating a biO to 
Incre ase tbe-price  support level 
and reduoa w had acraage.

It was baaten 258-170
The measure, sponsored hr Rep 

W. R. Poage (D-Tex) snd backed

Odessa Rites 
For Joe Baird

Odessa Firm 
Is Low Bidder

Dr. T. M Johneon o f Del Rio 
was renamed president of the 
Texas Thoroughbred Association, 
which met h v e  for about four 
hours Thursday afternoon.

The conclave attracted an esti- 
m sftd  pertwit -frorn O ren flS ar 
Texas.

One of the speakers of the a ft
ernoon was Red Barry, a state 
representative from San Antonio

W. C. Martin. Stratford, was 
named fird  vice president of the 
organisation.

John Ray DiBard, Raymond 
River and E. T. (Bud) Tucker, all 
of Big Spring, were elected di
rectors while Tucker was renamed 
a regional sice-preaideot. Jim Car
ter and L. D. Alliaon, Lameoa. 
were other directors selected.

Next meeting o f the aaoociation 
will be held in Fort Worth some
time in September.

Jbe Baird. 98. former Big Spring 
resident, died in an Odessa hospi
tal about 1 p.m. Wednesday.

Mr. Baird had mo\ed from Big 
Spring to Odessa ia 1956. He ia 
survived by his wife, hn  mother, 
one son. J. W. Baird. Odessa; 
three siders and three brothers.

Funeral services will be Friday 
morning under the direction of 
Rix Funeral Home in Odessa.

by m od  Democrats oa tba House 
A picu lture Cemmittee. waa op
posed by the administratioa.

It would have r a i ^  the sup-

Krts for wheel from the current 
^  of 75 per cent of parity to 

15 per cent and reduced wheat 
acreaga by 56 par eeqt.

Before the vote on thie biQ.' the 
House rejected 511-195 a motion by 
Rep. H e f ^  Dixon (R-Utah) to ac
cept the bill recently passed by 
the Senate. That biO. oppoaed by 
HMd wheat state senators, would 
bold tbo support level te 75 per 
oen5 o f parity aad reduce acreage 
by SO per cent.

I The result of today’s House ac 
I tion Is to leave the present pro- I gram in efferi for the 1901 and 
j id e r  crops. Under this, wheat is 

currently supported d  5177 a 
bushel.

Tlw Poage bQI also contains pro- 
vidons ap^ rin g  to feed grains, in 
addition to its program for wheat.

U. S. Aids Israel
Eichmann

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—-The United States made dear 
today that it bdieves the current 
U.N, debate on Adolf Eichmann 
does not Involve hia return to Ar
gentina by larael.

U S . Delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge told the 11-nation Security 
Council he thought the controver-' 
ay could be c l o ^  by the adop
tion of an Argentine resdution 
finding that the transfer o f the 
former Nazi official to l a r ^  
la d  month viotatod Argentine 
•overeignty.

Hiia and the apology already 
giien by larael, he aatd, would be 
all that waa neceesary to meet the 
“ adequate reparation”  referred to 
la the pending reaolution.

H )e resolution aopeared c e r t ^
to win

i>«nhitinn w^ared oertam incuon, may, a 
overw helnu^ appfoviT danger bitem atloiid P®*c*;

Mrs. Golda Meir, Israei'a for 
eign ministor, had asked Argen
tine Delegate Mario Amadeo 
Wednesday to explain what was 
meant by the phrase “ adequate 
reparation.** Amadeo did not re-
^  immediately, but Lodge sdd

wanted to explain how , the 
United States undaratood the 
resolution.

Diidomatic sources said Lodge 
liad ijraniultcd Amadeo before 
m Sdhg h it Matement. Thoire had 
been same speculation that Argen
tina would interpret the resolu
tion as calling for E ichm am ’s 
return.

A vote on the resolution was 
expected this afternoon or Friday. 
Some sources anticipated unani
mous approval; others thought 
several nations might abstain.

Tha resolution chargee Israel 
frith violating Argentine sover
eignty and calls on the Israriis 
to make “ adequate reparation.** 
But Premier David Ben-Gurion al
ready has said emphatically the 
Nazi war criminal accused of ma
jor responsibiUty (or the exter' 
mination of sur mUlion Jews 
would not be returned to Buenos 
Aires, as Argentina demanded 
earliOT.

Mrs. Meir, speaking In the coun
cil debate Wednesday, admitted 
Eichm am  had been removed from 
Argentina illegally and expressed 
her government’s regret. Slie said 
that constituted “ adequate repar' 
atioo'’  to Argentina.

■A diplomat familiar with Ar- 
geoltea’s  position ssfd the Buenos 
Airea government would regard 
approval o f the resolution as af' 
firmation of its “ nKwal right" 
and woidd soften Its position ac
cordingly. This sa m ed  to indicate 
the Argentinee would let their de- 
m uid  for E ichm am 'a return 
lapse.

Mrs. Meir repeated Israel's

Defendant Back 
To Stand Trial

contention that Jew iA  vdunteers, 
acting independently and not as 
agents of her government, found 
Eichmann in Buenos Aires, cap
tured hhn and b ro u i^  him to Is
rael last month for (rial.

Amadeo told the council the Is
raeli government, in accepting 
Eichmann, had automatically ap
proved his capture and “ has 
therefore become responsible for 
it.**

He contended that if a country 
could supplant another’s juriadic- 
tloo at wiU, “ international law 
would rapidly become the law of 
the jungle.”  His resolution said 
that such acts, “ which affect the 
sovereignty o f a member state 
and therefore cause international 
friction, may, if repeated, en-

Mrs. Meir, pleading the "excep
tional nature and uniqueness”  of 
Eichman’s case, asked whether 
the greater threat to peace lay

in “ Eichmann brought to trial”  
by Jews he had planned to kill, 
or In "Eichmann at large. Eich- 
mann unpunished."

Soviet Delegate Arkady A. So
bolev. Lodge, and Sir Pierson Dix- 
on of Britain all backed Argen- 
Una’s contention that her aovern- 
eignty had been violated.

Lodge also introduced an 
amendment amplifying a prelim
inary paragraph in the Argentine 
resolution stating the council did 
not condone the ’ odious crimes 
of which Eichmann is accused ’ * 
T ^  U.S. addition cited “ the uni
versal condemnaUon of the per
secution of the Jews under the 
Nazis”  and "the concern of peo
ple in all countries that Eichmann 
should be brought to appropriate 
justice.’ *

Another U.S. amendment ex- 
prewwd hope that ArgenUna and 
Israel wouU restore their “ tradi
tionally friendly relaUons.’ *

Methodists Name
Amarilloan Bishop

Two Girls Held 
For Cor Theft

Yoqth Admits 
Takings Tickets
Big Spring police apprehended

Okl ....................... .. ■

Two young girls who ran away 
from their foster home in Term
inal are being held in city jail fo^ 
Midland authorities. T h ^  were 
arrested this morning driring a 
stolen car.

The two, ages IS and IS. were 
arrested by Patrolman Elbert 
Ryan at die 07 Truck Stop about 
5 a m. They admitted stealing in 
Midtond the car they were ^ v -  
tag.

an Uklahoma City youth Wednes 
day afternoon srho confessed to 
burglarizing the Sweetwater bus 

, statioa of |15 and four bus tickets.
The s u s lik , 19. was arrested at I the bus staUon here by Detective 

: Sgt. Jack Jones about 5 p.m. after 
James Owens, Ucket agent, no
tified police the youth had present
ed him four tickets which Owens 

j believed stolen.I Sweetwater police picked the 
(youth up hero for transfer to that 
city..

M oisei Vierra,’ 22. indicted In 
Sept. 1950 for burglary and com
mitted to the Rush Hospital for 
the Criminally Insane on Dec. 17, 
1959 hat been released by the hos
pital.

He has been returned to How
ard County on a bench warrant 
and is being held in tha Howard 
Cfoonty jaM. Gil Jones, district at
torney. plans to bring him to 
trial ior  ^ - o r i g i o a l  inriirtjngpt, 
However, Jones ssid that a second 
ssnity hearing will have to pre
cede the trial of the defendant.

Vierra was indicted for break
ing into the residence of Harry 
Echols near Coahoma. T h r e e  
watches and three rings were stol- 
e a

Burglaiirs Take 
15 Pistols, Ammo

SAN ANTONIO (AP. 
ists today named the Rev. Eugene 
Slater of Amarillo. Thx.. a biahop.

Delegates to the South Central 
Jurisdictional 0 » fe r e o c e  expect, 
to name four other bishops by Sun
day.

Dr. Slater. 53. is pastor of Am
arillo’s Polk Streri Methodist 
Church. He may be assigned to 
any post in the several states of 
the conference. His assignment is 
expected to bo announced Satur-

Slater rocaived 504 o f the 315 
votas cast on the first ballot. Elec
tion roquiros 115.

Hie Rev. Kenneth Pope of Hous
ton and the Rev. Paul Galloway 
of Tutaa, Okla., were tha only oth
er persona for whom delegates 
caat m art than 100 votaa. Dr. Pope 
received 143 and Dr. Gallowagr 112.

At least oos addittonal vets was 
to be tabea today.

Detogatea acceptad a report 
from tha com m ktat riodytag the 
proposal Wadneoday night. If the 
committea on episcopacy approves 
as expected, the delagates will 
then begin baBottag oa five new 
bishops.
.The report recommends creat- 

two addtttonal opiocopoi areas 
with San Antonio and New Orleans 
as headquarters. Each area would 
require a bishop.

Also to ho named are replace
ments for retiring Bishops Dans 
Dawson of Kansas and A. Fraidi 
Smith of Hoaaton and tha late 
Bishop H. Bascom Watts of Ne
braska.

Tha San Antonio aroa, which is 
now part of the Houston area, 
would include the Southwest Tex
as. Northwest Texas and Rio 
Grande Conferences of the church

Tha Louisiana Conference, now 
in the Louitiana-Arkansas Episco- 
^  aroa, would become a separate

-includas-churches in 
Thxin, Louisiana. Arkansas, New 
Maxioo. Oklahoma, Miasouri, Kan
sas u id  Nehraaka .

In his episcopal message to the 
conference Wednesday n i^ t  Bish
op Paul A. Martin of Little Rodk 
called for an attitude o f brotherly 
understanding and consideration 
in race relatioos.

“ AHhou^ we are convinced that 
the majority of our people sincere
ly desire to be Christ-like in their 
attitude and action toward their 
Negro neighbors, we are well 
aware of the tensioos that exist 
in the field o f race relations.”  h« 
said.

He said that Methodists have an
“ abUgation to help create an at- 
moapnere in which there can be
an orderly and juat resolution of 
the differences that divide men.’ *

M A RKETS
LIVESTOCK

POET WORTH (AP>-Ro«> MS; Sir- 
m n  and (UU itaaSy *• ** Wwrr tomi M ar nara lavar; Ha 1-1 inuw IW.2.1S 
taa MW; mUad I. S and I ISVUS ibt UTS-MW: m-SM lb aaa> liasuas

CatUa IJM; ealvaa tM. not anou.,11 
•taan ar baStn la tad prtcM. cea> un- er*nly ataady la M lavar. bulU abmit 
ttaady: tlauchtar ealva* ilaa. ttanaralla 
MlSISW. eaaawrclal bitUi 11M. rboira U laaar; canmarebU balla ISM; ebaira 
(lauglitar calaaa ainuaUy abaanl. law Iw* 
ttaaSard and Boad ealaaa and up la «2S ta yaaiOw tSM I M.

Bbaap IN: ataoefatrr dwtac lanribt un- ladad, dbar klUIn* claaan aaak. tprtna 
(aadar Iambi daadr. otUtty and food 
(laufMar yaaiUnfi II M. cull and uUlitr ilaucblar a«aa 4I S S a p n m  laadrr 
Iambi ll.ISI4.Si.

The South CesMrel Juriedktioael

Resident's Brother 
Funeral IS Slated f f i S s S

sou m w er TEXAS-CMv  la nartly 
claudy tartwW mSay vMh dalalad lata 
■dtaraaan and nMdttna 
fid M fe  iSanea f c i m

TEHrBrnatumBs
HTT

m o  e n u H O  ........................ w
AbOant ................................ MI
AtanrOls MS
Chtaaea . M
Danaay ——m Haaa -MS
Oahrartan 
Hav Tart

SM aata today at T M p ■ Sun om* 
rrWap nl S;4S a m Rlfhrd tamparatar* 
thIa data MS In ISM. I*H Lanait thta 
Snia SS In Mil. MnaUnsal ratatall thia 
data I M to MM

ta Big Spring it’s

for dtocriminatlng women

RANKIN—Newton Conetniction 
Co.. Odeeea, wsu low bidder on 
UtOTRtione and additions to tbe 
Rankin school sysUm with'an of
fer of 5300.750. Jooee (TonetrtKtion 
G>. and A. P. Knech A Sons, both 
of Big Spring, foUowod with offers 
ef 55n.0M and 8509.150 Eight 
West TexM  general contrectors 
Ktamitted bidb.

Electrical aob • contract was 
awarded to CAD Electric Co. of 
Big Spring.

Architects for the job are the 
! Odessa firm of Crockett, (foving- 
i ton and. Associates. The projeri 
: will include additions and remod- 
‘ elling at six Rankin schools. New- 
i too k  currently com tnictm g the 
'Coahoma H i^  School.

• .*•*

■ 4- ^ (b“'

A f'..-,. Mm

m

Theft o f IS pistola overnight was 
reported at the Big Spring Hard
ware, 117 Main, where entrance 
was gained through a small sky
light.

The pistols, were taken from a 
display case and tbe case’s glass 
cover was broken. Several boxes 
of ammunHion are also missing.

fai other thefts reported during 
the pmt 24 hours, Mae Holcomb. 
24<M-B Scurry, reported the theft 
of her purse containing 816 in 
cash, her car Utle. and car keys 
from her car. A tire, wheel and 
inner tube was stolen from the 
Eagle Transport Co.. 1600 E. 3rd.

Claude Kemodle, 41, brother of 
A lai Kcroodle. 108 W. ISth. died 
Wednesday afternoon at 0 p m. ta 
a bottiital in Burlington, North 
Caroiina. Ho had been fU for 
about sight woeki with malignant 
hypertenoioo and high bkwd pros- 
sure.

Funeral services have been set 
for 4 p.m. Friday at the Union 
Ridge Christian Church in Burling
ton.

Survivors indudt his mother, 
two sisters and six brothers.

Former Resident 
Dies Wednesday
C. M. Shaw, former Big Spring 

resident, died at 5 p.m. Wednes
day ta his home in Weatherford. 

Mr. Shaw had lived In

ewrroH
KXW Toax (AF)— CMmt piicrt M 

MOB ««r« S ta IS tmta » b«lr hichrr than tiM pruTtaui «tmr July MM. Octu. 
b*r 11 ir bU and Oaennher II II bM.

STO CK PRICES
aow JOKES AVEBAOrjl

M Ibduatrtali ................ 444 74 1 wM Rail* .........................  144 H up I nt
U UUUtlaa ...................  MMup ?t
Aroarada .......  u*.
Amencaa AlrUnat ................ . II ‘aAmtnaaa llalara .................. 12>,
Amarlcaa Tal a Tal ................. *o

Tiord
aaflslnf 

Bauimoaa a OhM 
Baauna MOIa Balblabam Steal
ItolaaT ladaatrtTi ,. 
Branin AlrUnaa 
BufraaflM
ChryataT ___
CttWa San laa 
OanUnantal Metera ,Canimanlal Oil __
Caadan Fatralaura Curtlaa WrtSM 
Dauflaa Aircraft

Plymouth OU Pnra Oil 
Radio Con of 

I Rapubllc Slaal 
Romolda Matola

B. I Roral Dutch Ig < Scan Boabuck ,
Spring for about 20 years before , •
moving to Weatherford in the late skciiy on 

He worked for the Texas

iflaa -
B  Paao natural Ota ................i S?>.
Paota Ithiarat Co. ..............  K aEJrd ............
Pornnaat Dolrtra .................. la’ aPrita Company ...................  lo -,
Oanaral Amnican Oil ............... i f ,
Oanaral Eloctrtc .............  w ,
Oracc ............................. ...Oolf oil ...................  I , ',
Haniburtan Oil ....................
Jnnn Lauchlln .....................  . aa>,
KmnrcoU ......... y r ;Happen  V Ml,
Manlfamarr Ward ............ ao'«Hrw York Capira] ............ j j i ,
Hortk Amcrlcon ArUllen ..........  la'»rarkrOoTlo ............ 4a
Papal-Cdia .......  ' 4*'anuilpa Palroloum .............  44' ,

............ 17
............ IS'.America ............ M'a

............... 4v-a

1940's,
and Pacific Railroad and was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church.

Services will be Friday at the 
Galbraith-Pickard Funderal Home 
in Weatherford.

ST A T E  CO URTS

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

•00 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-6551

j AUSTIM (AF>— Suprtme Court caaoa; 
Court of CIvU Appoala rtvtraod. trial aourt 
afftnned- Tranaport hwuraacr Co. rt. 
stopdord Ot! CO. of Texaa. El Paao Writ 
Texat UtllltMa Oe. n . H. L Irrm. Hordo-

Adventist Yauths Have 
Fun Living By The Rules

Socony Mobil
Standard Oil of CalKStandard Oil o( Indiana
Standard Oil of New jeney ...,
Studebaker-Packard
8,in Oil Company
Sunray MldConllnent ...............
.Swift a Company ...............
Tetneo Aircraft ....................
Teiaa Company .............
Texas Oiilf Prodticlnc ........
Texas Oiilf S’ ltphiir ............
United Stales Rubber .........
United Stales Steel 
Weatinrhouat Airbrake '

Oiiola'Inna courteav H Henix 
AM 1.1400. 114 W Wall. Midland.

H. H EN TZ & CO.

Court of CIrtI-Appoala offlrmod Arehor County yg. C R Webb. Crockett.
Writ of error refused Lalood Andoraoa ve. Ooort* Ellai. Callahap.
Write M orror rofuaed; no rorenlblo

trror Cbarlco ScaUna ye. Ooortc Bene.“  raf r ■■aa Patricio. Oentraf Boulhwoetam Corp. 
I yt. Mata, Hama Oaounerclal tneurapco 
' Oe. y«. Bay Olncmaa. Hutcblneao. Jamat
Oaoetby yi State and County of CoUlate- 

ertb. ColltBffwprtb
Beboarlnk for write af orror oyemdod*

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
Aaeoelotad Proea EoUftaa Writer
ATLANTIC CITY, N J. ( A P ) -  

Those fresh-faced, mannerly Sev
enth Day Adventist youngsters 
say M's fun to live by their rule- 
book

; T A. CampboU Jr., ve Elrby Lumber 
Oorp., Newten. Bod Ban Motor Pret«bt

j ye. enften Cordawa. Haoacdochea Laura 
I >ftry ve Bucknor Orpbane Home. CoUtn. 
; Odosea Barrie Sbaw vo. H V WllUame. 
I Stepbofw MIcolae Oercla ve Jotna Oarcia, 
I DotoI

I ’ ve never been happier in my 
life,”  said Norman Ault. 22, of Ar-

Court ef Critelnal AHwa
FatteraoP, Plaher,poal dleailiaod' Oteta 

Emoat WUUame Jr,
cte*x AP-

Lubbock Jotaa
CoteBOH and Iva Coloaaa. Taylor 

Appool ratnoutad. offlrmod' IMeoe lo-mon Ector 
AfflrBOd; Cbarlce Eotan. Andrtwi W. 

W WDIard. OolyoeteB Sam Mancr. Nidal- 
■a Eubca Elvaa. Camoron Francleea 
urtefaa. Marry Barron. Jabn Wormloy 
Jool euMUento Luote. Pauy Luclo. Jaaa 
Lu m . Renarai Boel. all Lubbock

Borereed and roiwandnt Dwayne Driv
er. LubbockBetteorliB oTorrulod WlUord Maynord. 
Lubbock. Tirfll Strickland. Taylor 

■late imtioa lor reboarIna ayamilod.

A Pair O f Satellites
Drawisg ef the TraasH 2A satelllM. bettMn. aad 
the Naval RMearrh Laberalery’s selar radiattee 
measereineRt sateim«(. tep. sbwws haw they ap- 
ptmr shertly after settoratiMi. Tbe NRL satellHe 
la laeacbed laU erWi beead le the tap ef (he 
Treaett 2A. After etMtal iRjeetiee tbe “ pigCF* 
hack”  package la rcleaacd fr e a  Traaeit aad

traveh la Its *wa orbit as as ladependeat exprri- 
mcat The daaMe payload af salellttes was re
leased from the Cape raaaveral, Fla., missile 
test base powered by a single n>eket. The lanneh- 
Ing vehicle was a two-stage USAF TlMr-Ahle- 
Star racket.

lington, Calif., who ad<M that the 
change came since he joined the 
church and gave up a lot of habits 
such as smoking, drinking and 
shooting pool.

“ The point is.”  he said, “ we’re 
occupied with things that ^  up
lifting. instead of having time on 
our hands. I’m busier and I en
joy life more than I ever did”

I About 15.000 Adventist young 
people are here this week for a 

" Festival of the Holy Scriptures," 
and to talk about putting Bible 
principles into youthful practice. 

They prescribe a firm code: 
No dancing, emoking. card-

playing or alctdtolic beverages; 
no fraternitiee or sororities; col
lege parties are chaperoned; 
movie-going is discouraged, and

Members, New York 
Stork Exrhango

DIAL
AM 3-3600

television is ,out, except in rare, 
■•■Isselected instances. Girls wear no 

jewelry, little makeup, dress 
modest^.

“ It's not a matter of restric
tions.*’ said Lauralee Trainor, 19, 
a pretty, brown-eyed Woode of 

O range, Calif. “ It’s just adopting 
a better way of life, in a posi
tive sense.

“ We’re gaining something — a 
closer walk with (tod. Most j young poopie live ta fear. I have 

I God — someone who is with me 
I every day.”

Both Mias Trainor and Ault are 
I delegates from La Sierra College.
I of Arlington, one of II Adventist 

senior colleges in the country.
They were among 750 youths 

from the West (foant arriving on 
a 22- c v  apodal troia.

f

Bis

/
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WHITE'S

Anniversary

O n l y  3  N l o r e D o y s
Hurry! Hurry! Sale Ends Saturday!
Extra^Special Low Pnees!
Our Counters ore Packed with Thousands 
of Birthday Bargains to Save You More!Super Savings for Summer!
BU Y N O W  ON W H ITE’S EASY PAYM EN T PLAN!

White Premium Deluxe
T ir e s

Guaranteed 25,000 Miles!
•  Dual Treod Design for Top Traction Efficloncy
• Nyton Cord Body Ohros Ultimato Wear Sirongih
A  superior quality tire at LOW  tala pricasi Dual tread tiro* 
to*road contact for turar starts, stops, nuinauvtrability.

TUBE-TYPE TUBHJESS

TIM SOB HACKWAU. WHITTWAU tUCKWAU WMTIWAU
6.70*1 S 14.77* 17.77* 16.77* 19.77*
7.10*15 R T T ’ 19.77* lt.77*
7.66*1 A n T T * ~ 2 r .7 7 * io 7 7 * 5577*
t.OO-IS 20.77* 23.77* 22.77* 25 J 7 *
7.50*14 76.77*
1.00*14 11.77*
B.i0*14 2 0 l ’’7^ 5J.77*
94X1*14 22.77*

*Ptua Tax with OM RacoppoMa Tire

Install
FREE!

Whgtl Balancing
arts. ladaM, $U5/wkssl

M o n te re y  Fiber 
Seat Covers

Complete^Front and Rear

10“
• Plastic Traatad . . .  Rasista Dirt, Stain , W ea r . 

• Sm art M ulticolor,F iber B od y  w ith  W h ito  P loetk  Trim.

Ba Sofef Pnpara N ow  For V ocofion f p

(ended Brake Shoes
R ely  o n  Y ou r  B r a k e s ; 

. . N o t on  Your Horn! ;
Sat for 2 whaaUI •

At low  As

White Supreme
Motor O i l

44 id U P  Z Z o ,
EXCH. :  Availoblo in SAE 30 and 30 wts

Each

■ N o w  D ou b lo*A ctien l 
A irp lan o S h ock  Typol

• Soft Durable Rubber
EpZ* Absorbers: Mat Protector Set99

• Cheko of Colors

White's Tires and Seat Covort 
can oosily be purchased on

low M S f Toms!
2-Arm Lawn Sprinkler

4

P rottu ro -R a velv in g  Typo 
with T ip*Proof B ate.

10"  R o ta ry  M o w e r
with 4*cyclo, 
2*H.P. Briggs*

Stratton 
Enginol

50' Plastic Garden Hose

BIG H "  diam atar. . . guarantaad for 12 
yoart. Has axtra*thick vinyl wall for dur
ability.

OidAtOlulill̂  VoJEu£A f
• S a v t  o n  H ou seh o ld  G o o d s  y o u  n t e d .

• S o v o  o n  t o w n  o n d  P a tio  S op p R os ,

Foidihg Aluminum 
Lounger

22-pc. Picnic Set

4A « ^
Onfy

Cuts a HUGE swatM Racol 
ttartar, folly adjostaWa c i^ n g  
kaightt. "‘Sida-Trim" datign.

Beverage Chest
1616x1316x16 Inches

99

r S '  Hedge Sheon
Cwtiory Stool n odes 

1 ”

p p p p »» ppppp pppp*»
LOOK!
Ed g e r-Trlm m e r

O N L Y l77
1-gallon

Outing Jug
99

Spinning Rod 
and Reel

Strong 1/6-H .P . Electric Motor. 
Adjusts for Trimming or Edging.

Similar Savings on Othor Trimrwon

5'foot Redwood Table
with 2  Large Separote Benches

\mmlJSr -

Soots 6 Adults ■  f B O g  
Extra Hoevy-Duty X J^OO
SALE PRICE! ■ J

dkfiy.'

Patio lamp, 7-lrsch rotlector 2^

3*Piaco, 6 ' 
Glass Rod i a i y  T e r

“Texoŝ RongM” Bike
(kk»!

Big 7-Play
Gym Set
1 8 "
y1.25 weekly

2 full swingsVtrapaza bar, 
gym rings and S*soatar “ Sky 
Rida.”  PwNy safaty tastad.

Cstnport WMta's 
law PrkasI

U fiS ttho l
)

Desotone Interior

Latex Wall Paint
88
Oollon

A "Paint-Up”  Special! Goes on smoothly and 
easily . . .  dries quickly. Choice of 60  colon i

Roller and Pan, oynoi <evor 
9 x 1 2 - f t .  Drop Cloth, M a stic , F o ld s

53-pc. **Millraco"

iiDinnerwore Set

arvica for SI 10*ineh dinner̂  
plates. 4*coler copperplate 
datign will not fade.

All*metal Ironing Table
• Adjusts to 2 PositiensI 

• C ollopto-Proon

o  B oy ’ s ,|m
M < .d .h  •"<* J 5  ^
Colors - l y

o C o n H U v e rf^ ir
2-ring Plostic Ploy Pool

i  S7xl1*inch Sixo 
i  Woethor*

Rosistent

Car Seat:
with Wheel :  

•
Aoma, Podded • 

Ploetk Soot :

Tremendous Saving! at Whito’tl

Ice Cube Tray

(S u iS e a m
Automatic Toaster
> ONIV1 5
Dial for toast color salaetfon. Ufatkae 
rust-proof chroma finish. T 10

m^m
Steam or Dry Iron

• P in g ortip  H eat C on tro l
• A u t o m a t ic  S te a m  C e n tr

WHITE'S
THfc HOMb OE GRfATER VALUES

With Uver Cube Releeso end • 
Breaker Grids. a

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaceiC?te#ete#aaaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaa*#a

202*204 SCURRY ~  DIAL AM 4-S271 
PLENTY FREE PARKiNO
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97 Teams Open Play
Odessa Pro-Am

ODESSA <SC> — Ninety-seven 
golf tandenu, including four from 
Big Spring, began play tttis n)om- 
ing in the 115.000 Odessa Pro-Am 
Tournament.

Included in the gathering of 
professional and amateurs link- 
sters are SI who have been play
ing on the pro circuit.

The first foursome was to get 
away at 7 o ’clock this morning. 
The last quartet was to tee off at 
1:50 p.m.

W. 0 . tJumor) Maxwell and Col. 
D o n ^  Eiseiduut of Big S p ri^  
were to start down the first fair
way at 7;0e a jn . today. They were 
to play in a group that included

BASEBALL
TOOAT'S aASXBALLK TIm AwaclaM errM 

M l Eaal^ra SUa4«rS>

Tabbing Round Trippers
The three leadlag hsms ran hitters la the Natianal Little League 
(ptetared aheve) pelat with pride te their marts. Charles Bardette 
af the Caraaato (tap laft) has eight 4a his credit while DavM 
(Taglt Aadersaa flap itght> of the rardlaals has seres. Urhy Bar- 
IM (kaacliuf) of the Cardlaals patats to his aggregate.

Baseball Clinic
Begins Friday

Harold Blaylock. San Antonio; and 
Rocky Thompson, Widiita Falls.

Next Big Spring twosome due 
off the tee ware Luke Thompson 
aixl Bobby Wright, ticketed for a 
10:04 starting time. Thompson has 
turned pro and now resides in El 
Paso but he grew up in Big Spring. 
Both are former champions of the 
Big Spring Invitational tourna
ment.

W. E. Ram.'iey and Obie Bris
tow, Big Spring, were to wait until 
10:44 a.m. to get away. They were 
playing with Dick Chapman, 
Brownsville, and Eugene Byrd, 
Stephen ville.

Last Big Spring twosome sched
uled to leave the first tee were 
Jack Starnes and Bernard Rains, 
who were to get off at 1:32 p.m. 
They were to ^ ay  with Uoyd Car
ter and Red Alston, both of Sweet
water.

Par for the Odessa course is 72. 
Jay Hebert, one of the 'name' pros 
in the meet, and his partner. Bill 
Hightower of Midland, toured the 
course in S2 strokes under a broil
ing sun Wednesday.

Other well known pros who are 
here include Billy Maxwell. J. C. 
Gopeje, Byron Nelson. Bo Winin- 
ger, Doug lenders and Errae 
Vossler. The fidd  will be reduced 
to the 40 low teams plus ties after 
the second round is completed Fri
day.

Linksters failing to make the top 
40 will form scotch foursomes and 
play for the first place nmney of 
1500.

Defending champions are Doug 
Higgins of Fort Worth and Mid
land's Buddy Branum. who copped 
the prize with a 255 last year. 
That was two strokes better than 
any other duet was able to score.

Bobby Nichols of Midland, med
alist in the Big Spring Invitational 
a few years ago. teamed with 
Sleepy Winn of Midland for the 
tournament

Nelson won here with Wininger, 
then an amateur, in 1950.

Vossler has beisn a winner here 
twice. He teamed with Rex Bax
ter to cop the first prize in 1956 
and repeated with the same part
ner in 1956. Baxter is now-a pro.

Voasler’s partner this year is 
Ross Brunner, Mkfiand. Some o b -: 
servers are picking the twosome of | 
Wininger and Bob French. Odes-1 
sa. this year.

BiBy Maxwell is again teamed 
arith the veteran Bill (Red) Rodeo.

AMSaiCAN LCAOl'E 
WEDNESOAT*S ECStLTS 

N*« York r. Dotrott S. nlflX 
Cbtcoso 1. Solttonofo t. ulfbl 
ClovotaDd L WoOUaskm A nitbt 
Xaiioao CUs 1 aeoton .1,

Wm  tool r o t  noMaS
Mow Y o r k ................»  a  .M
BolUmoro ...........S7 n  .S7S m
ctooouiMi ............ a  »  ! 2  Jchteofo ............. a  a  .a s  s
D<Kr7t ............a  a  sa
Woohlnstaa ........ a  a  .sa  tS
Koiiooa car ....... a  a  I!
Booloa . : ................Sl a  SM U

TODAY’S OAMBS ^
Now York (Turlty 4-1) U DotroU CSIOHl

1-4). l ; a  p.m.
BoUlmort (WoUor M ) ot Chteoco (ShAW 

S-7 or noumoDD 4-i>. I t a  p.m. 
WoUUOftMi <«aMM U> ot OoTOUum 

*VmTfia 1 f>.m.
nootoTm SoekV l>  M XonoM Cttr UobB-

1-S). t  p.m.
WEDmCWATW aaSl'LTS 

PIttobursk S. Ut. Loul* A ntgtil
MUoroukM 7, Son ProDCtoco 4,^^^U first

Big SpriiM's Texas AfcM Club 
begins its baseball dinie for hxal 
youvaters m i a y  and instructors 
for the clinic met at Ooker's 
Wednesday evening for a dinner 
meeting.

James TIdweB. presideat of the 
Big Spring AAM O ub, introduced 
Joe White to the group of local 
instructors. White is the director 
of the Soudiwestern BasebaD Clin
ic in Waco and is to be in charge 
of the two-day school here Friday 
and Saturday.

After the meal the instructors 
ffiscusaed methods of tutoring the

tars and decided who wtwld 
os p h a s e s  of the

Alvin Dark Goes 
To Milwaukee
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

aecond-place Milwaukee Braves, 
seeking bench insurance for the 
pennant run, have obtained vet
eran Alvin Dark from the Phila
delphia Phillies in s  waiver deal.

The FhilUes asked waivers on 
the 37-year-old infielder Wednes
day and the Braves were the only 
club to claim him. The price was 
not disclosed.

youngs4« 
hantBe v 
school

White gav’e  some professional 
tips on b m  to conduct a baseball 
cbnic and bow best to hold a 
group of youngsters' attention and 
get over to them the finer points 
of the game.

The clinic will be divided into 
three sessions for both Friday and 
Saturday. Little Leaguers will be 
schooled at the morning and aft- 
enxxn  sessions of both days and 
teen-age baacballers will be tutor
ed at both night sessiooa. The 
morning schedules are from 9:30 

; until 11:30 a m The afternoon 
I card it Set from 130 until 4'SO 
' p.m. and the mght sessions are 

arranged from 6 30 until 9 30 p m.
Lwwrh W7ih*e prawdsd Im Use 

Little Leaguers both days of the 
dinic Little League sessions will 
be held st Steer Park Teen-age 
sessions will be held st the teen
age park on the Snyder highway.

Besides Tid»'ell and White, thow 
attending Wednesday night's meet
ing include Tommy Hart, Charles 
Bolen. Dm  Bustamente. .Marion 
Tredaway, Oakie H a g o o d. Bill 
Dennis and Don Riddle.

Other lastructoff who plan to 
take part in the clinic include Pete 
Cook. Bobby Beall. Ramiro Jaime, 
and Ro>- Baird

PbllaiMIphU 7-4. ChlCMO AS.
■urn* cpmpIcUao of Tuoodi y o mw- 
pondod guno

Angclet At CtnchiPAll. Digbt, pool- 
pooed. rmtA

WOA Loot Pot. BcklAd
PItUburgli ......... 3$ it  M » —
UllwAUkeo ...........34 S3 .SM 3Hi
Bon PrmneUeo . . . .  34 39 .440 914
CtooInnAU ...........30 St .4tt 914
81. Lout! ................St 33 .47S 1014
Loo Angoles ......... 37 33 430 13
Clilcuo .............. 33 S4 .404 1414
PhllAdolphlA 34 37 .393 ISK

TODAYW OAMBS 
St. Louli (KIUm 3-4) At PUUburgh (>Ad- 

dlx 43). 7:1S p.m.
Sad Prancueo (O’Drll S-T) At SlUWAUkoo 

(SpAkn 4-4). 3:39 p.m.
I m  Angoln (WUllAino A l) At CtnclimAtl 

(Hook AS). 1:03 p.m.
Chic Ago (Hobbit At) At PhilAdolphlA 

(Orton Al). 7:05 pm
AMBBICAN ASSOCIATION
h b d n e s d a t ’s  b b s i ' i .ts

D(tU>i-Porl WorUi 3. MlnnoApolu 1 
LoulovUlt 7. Houoton 4 
Drnror A IndlAitopolU 1 
St. Paul At Charltotoo. pootponod

Hoa Loot B«hiaS 
LouUtIUa 41 30 . 594 —
Dtovtr ............  39 30 .3*4 14
St Paul .............. M 33 .SU 514
Houoloo ........... 30 34 . 514 514
CharlMtoB .31  33 AM 314
DallAo-Pt Worth 33 35 .471 i*4
Mlnnoapollt 39 37 •1439 IOI4
Indianapolis 37 43- .  301 14

 ̂ - i m .BSPAT.S 0*9H >e"
81 >0111 at Charleston (3)
Denver at IndtanapoUa _
Mtnneapollt al Dallao-Port Worth 
HousUm at Lnulivllle

bOPHOMOBB LBAGI'B 
WBD^BItOAY‘S BESl'LTS 

AlDine 3. AlbqquTqne 3 
OdeetA A Carlabad 7 
ArteslA A Hobba 4Wea Lett Pci. Beblad
Alpine .................43 17 .713
Carlsbad ............  3J 37 .345 114
OdeOA 30 31 450 15
Hobbs ...............  30 33 . 440 ..Sli
ArteslA ......... 15 33 4 «  15W
Albiiquerqus 32 31 747 Ml*

Tw raitn«Y  hkjht ’s s c h b d c u i
Albuouerque at Alpine 
Carlabad al Odeaaa 
ArtMla at hobbs •

PAN AMBBICAN .AS9OCI4T10N 
(Texas Leagise Dtvlsiaa)
WBDNBADAT’s BB91 ITS 

AmartUe II. Puebla 7
San Antonio A Mexico CUT Tlgen 3 
Tlclorta lA Vermcrux I 
Mexico CUT Beds A RM Orando I 
Poaa aioa lA Aua'ta g 
Mealerrer M. Tulsa t  <1# Innings)

Wso Loci Prt. Beblad 
aio Orande ...  43 It m  —
San Antonio . ..  40 31 .543 4
Austin 35 31 ifn t
VlclortA 35 35 4 «  9
AmartUo .......  S3 39 457 1114
Tulaa 35 35 4M 1314

THrB.9DAT's tCHBDI'LB 
Tulaa at SlaoterrsT 
AmartUo at Pueola
Austin at Poaa Rica _  ̂
Rio Orando VaOev at Mexico CUT Boda 
Vrrscraa at Vlctorta 
Mexico CUT Tlgen al San Antonio

B u g s  Making Big Team
Effo rt In Nat’ i Race

By ED WILKS 
Aaooetatod Proio Bports WrtUr

Who’s getting the job  dooe for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates in that Na
tional League race? Forget R. The 
question is “ who ain’t? ’ ’

They have the nu^jors’ top win
ner, V em  Law (11-2); Handyman 
E lr ^  Face Bnd comeback guy 
Bob Friend oh the pitching staff, 
(knd they have four of the top 10 
hitters in the league phis the No. 
2 man in RBI, Roberto Clemente,

with 40.
Friend scattered e i ^  hits and 

took the major league lead in shut
outs with his fourth in a 5-0 vic
tory over St. Louis Wednesday 
night. The Bucs had 11 hita—with 
Dick Groat (♦Jor-5) gaining the 
NL bat lead at .351; Clemente 
(.328) doubling home two runs, 
and Bob Skinner (.323) bringing 
the dincher acrosa with a first- 
inning single.

It wsa Pittsburgh’s seventh vie-

Wins Decision 
Over Chompion's Brother

im C A , N. Y . (A P )-D ick le  Di
veronica. a p ro te^  of Carmen 
Baailio, took a split, 10-round de
cision from  Jay Fullmer, younger 
brother of the 160-pound cham
pion. in a televised bmit Wednes
day night that introduced profes- 
s i c ^  boxing to Utica’s new, 
four-mUlion-ddlar Memorial Au
ditorium.

After the fight. Angelo Curley, 
FuUmer’s trainer, said the ded-

.“ tarill KrkirttigT i t  I Tti/vg **
“ No manager with atty sort of 

a prospect will take a chance 
boxing upstate afier watching to
night's fight," Curley said.

Fullmer, of West Jordan, Utah, 
said only, “ I like Utica but not 
the decision.’ ’ ‘

Diveronica, 22, used Basilio’s 
swarming, pressing tactics to de

feat the stylist Fullmer, whose 
older brother, Gene, will defend 
his crown against Basilio Wednes
day in Salt Lake City,

The defeat was Fulbner’s sev
enth in 26 fighU. Fullmer, 23, 
weighed 136 to Diveronka’s 135V4.

F ie H T  RESULTS
Bt t h e  ASeOaATEO PBBSl* 

OTICA. N. Y. — DtekM DlTwpaMA. 
135(4, SyrAcuM, N. Y.. outpoliUbd Jay 
Pullmar, 13gVt, Wext Jonlpn, UlAh, 15.

EDMONTON. AlU — WUflA Orabveg, 
BdmooUm. outpointed Dick TIgtr, NlgortA. 
15 (lor Brttlili Emptro mlddlowoigbl Utlo).

WOODSTOCB. N. B. — Tvon Dur«Uo. 
BaM Sto. AnM, H. B.. knocked out Jobo- 
ny Aco Armxlroag, MmcApoUx, A Ugbl- 
boovywolgku.

tory In eight games protecting a 
3V4-game b i^ e  over second place 
Milwaukee. Ih e  oome-alive Braves 
made it fivf. fai a row with a 7-4 
victory over third place San Fran
cisco’s fast skidding Giants.

Philaddphia defeated the Chi
cago Cubs 6-3, after filing away 
a 7-6 decision in the comi^etion 
of Tuesday’s suspended game. Los 
Angeles apd Cincinnati were 
rained out. x

Friend gave up only one extra- 
bsM  hit—Daryl Spencer’s second- 
inning double—and didn’t walk a 
man while winning his third in 
a row for a 9-3 record.

The Cards’ Larry Jackson (9-7) 
lost his second in a row—both 5-0 
decisions — after winning eight 
straight.

Milwaukee made it eight out of 
nine ae Billy Bruton, who tagged 
an ihside-the-park homer, Joe Ad
cock and Johnny Lt^an each 
drove in two runs. The Braves 
had 13 hits off three p i l fe r s  
while sending Johnny Antonelli 
(3-5) to his fifth loss in a row.

Lew Burdette (8-2) needed Don 
McMahon’s help when the Giants 
scored three in the eighth with 
two out, but won his fifth straight.,

The Phils won the regularly 
scheduled game in a four-run fifth 
c^ p e d  by rookie Tony C uny's 
ohe-bh homer. Rookie Tony'TIoh- 
zalez idso homered.

Johnny BuAardt (3-4) and the 
Phils had Tuesday’s game won 
before the curfew sounded after 
eight frames. The Cubs added a 
ninth-inning run against Robin 
Roberts Wednesday night. Joe 
Schaffernoth (9-2) lost it.

Moss Lake To Get 
Additional Bass

LakeFishing at Moss 
should be improving mortly wicn 
the stocking of
bass planned by the State Fish and 
Game Department.

The project got u o ^  w y  to d ^  
with meirtbers of ^  
paftment, aasiatod by the c i^ , 
starting to catch the bass ot cyef- 
p o p u l ^  Lake PoweU to put in 
Moss Creek Lake, according to R. 
V / (Skeet) Foresyth. superinten
dent of public works.

“ There are enough fishermen at 
Moss Creek Lake to justify re
stocking R.”  Foresyth said.

The msuiy fishermen who hav'e 
been flock k« to t l »  ctty -ow i^  
lake have made a big dent in the 
number of baas. Bruce D u ^  di
rector of public wprks, said.

The job of catdilng the fish at 
PoweU and taking them to Moss 
Creek is expected to take two or 
three days.

Hennessey Winner

1
NEl^ 

mothei 
ward 
table, 
a K 
boy I 
band.

“ Mr 
•ey.”  
ed Ui 
“ could 
could 
have 
autog 
I ’ve 
years.

Jack
Gable

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -T o m  
Hennessey outbowled his arch ri
val of the St. Louis. Mo., lanes 
early today to win the 121,000 
National Professional Invitational 
BowUng Tournament.

SPIRITS
LO W ?

Tty
VERNON'S^

812 GREGG
Large Assortment Of Importetl 

And Demestie Wines

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

- A
had I  
his d  
High 
Forei.

Unive

Cabots Decision 
Pigs Wednesday

Veterans Defeat 
Yankees, 11-3

T w o  big innings Wednesday 
night enabled the Cabots to break 
up a pitchers duel and gain a 15-5 
decision over the Pigs in an •Amer
ican Little League game.

Terry Smith homered for the 
Cabots and Bobby Baker and 
Ricky Olsen each had a double 
and a single to lead the «innen .

The Pigs managed only five 
safeties off the combined efforts of 
Olsen. Baker and Joe Graves. 1 
Johnny Martin collected two of the | -
five Wg hits. (Charles Vessell add 
ed a two-hagger to the Pig at 
tack.

Kept away from the plate for | 
three innings, the VFW exploded 
for eight runs in the fourth and 
went on to wallop the Yankees, 11:; 
3. in National Little League play 
here Wedneedey ^ight.

In minor league action, the 
Ramblers nosed out the Red Caps, 
10-9
vrw 11 Ak a  R Tm Ax 3 Ah a  B
Pxtx p 4 1 5  BurtMU lb 3 9 9,

- ' X BHIkr rf 3 9 1:
1 Mans a> 3 9 11 
ICrtt'ndM p S 1 9i 
IWilsoB c 1 9  9 
gK(iflxstAn If 9 1 9: 
kOMsAl If 5 9 9i 
tChuchlA st 3 9 9l 
9 Naqcp M 1 1 1  
tXran«ay ct 3 9 11 
Stxllxn H > * *1 

Owk If 3 9 9| 
4 ToIaU 33 3 4 

Mi S31-1I
. . .  Mi 359- 3|

McMaSaa d  4 
Mot«r st 4 
Tmtaxas Ik 3
CnAntoo Ib-p 4 
Tb'pMo Ib-rf 4
Muis n 
Cr»4r*n If
OpiwtArd t 
R Banks rf
C Banks 3b

Totals 31 11

• •

Olsen was the winning pitcher. I
CsbaU ti ll  Ab a  H Pl«s (Si Ak E B
Bartlrtt »  3 3 3 McKra ss-if 1 k 5 1
amffar ts 3 1 1  rf 1-BBPbu pM 9 S epnta M
Daalrls rf 4 3 1 McMatnn c 5
McNaw rf I 1 k Blialil ta.p 3
Olian Ik-p t i t  Tasiall Ib 1
BaUmi a 4 1 1  McBra as 1 
Oraata cf-p 4 1 3  Proetar .W 3
J .Bakar lb I l k  ThaniAS p-aa •
Snuu If 3 3 1 Martin c( 4

icott U rf 3
ToUla 31 15 13 Totals 33

M AJO R LEAGUE  
PACE SETTERS

By THE MeOCUTEO PBBM

Larkor. ||

Wells Fargo Star 
Is Due At Downs
RUIDOSO, N M (SC) -  High

lighting this weekend’s racing 
card at Ruidoso Downs will be the 
appearance of the ever popular 
star of radio and television. Dale 
Robertson, owner of many fine 
horses, including the All American 
Futurity nominee. Rebel Cause, 
winner of the Pacific Coast Two- 
Year (Quarter Horse championship

This versatile star of the cur
rent television series. Wells Far
go, has always been a welcome 
and popular visitor at the Downs. 
Bad luck kept his fine two-year- 
old hopeful from running in last 
year's AU American, but this year 
he seems to have one of the finest 
two-year-olds In the nation.

The featured race on Friday's 
card, the Dexter Rain (^een  Al
lowance, honoring Dexter, N. M „ 
will find a bevy of beautiful girls 
from New Mexico on hand for the 
three-day weekend, but will also 
see ten of the top thoroughbred 
sprinters at the track going the 
four furlong distance.

Top contender in this event 
would seem to be the hard hit
ting rU Do It Too, from the rac
ing stable of S. M. Bethune.

Thu four-year-old gelded eon of 
m  Do it—Breeze easy holds a 
world of early speed end will find 
the four panels to his likiiu. If he 
can handle the turns, he will be the 
one to beat.

The Quarter Horse event, fash- 
kmed at 400 yards for Grade AA

go againstping down in class to 
ea.4ier company here.

Both of lh e »  have fared well 
against better company and may 
be the strongest contention here 

Verdie 8 Choice, with a win to 
his credit in an earlier outing''this 
year, may also be a .strong factor. 
Another factor may be Billy Bar
Be. from (he stable of Paul Oliver. 
Nacntnalxma

MRST Race  H turl > — Vllla’ KIm . 
Ouaan Baau. Nokia Kin Midland M)m  
Bar Bay Rowdy Kiui. Suquanl. Wortby i  
War, lUn^uitk Para. Aneld.

8EC(3ND Ra c e  (4 lurl )—Ranch Ball. 
Howl N Ortava. Soru Mona. Slow 

Conquafl. Touchdown. Stonny Day. Pair 
MariM) Uladmor. Montholu 
uli****£ yard* >—Top DiamondMaa. Mr Oold Bar. Annia's Vtntura, 
Mina oal. Fryax Brand. Dyhaeo MU>. 
Dm c Uj Dandy. Ginbob. Top Polly, Roman Boo

roURTH RAfTl (3M yard!)

CabouPl«a t «  MO—15

Baittnd (han d an 135 ar i 
bau) — Oroat. PHUkuriti. .351;
Las Antrlaa. 344.

Runa bauad M — Banka. Chleaco, 
OamanU. Ptitsburfh. 44

AMERICA.N LEAOCE 
Batuof (ksasd an 135 ar mora st baU ). 

-  RunnA. Boalao. 345. Marta. Naw Tort.
Runs ballad In — Marla. Naw Tarh. .

OM 313— 5 1 53. Haiuao. BalUmpra. 45

ran

90
tbrckirai

'* 1 .

It Paiuy i  Bull, Toy Bank. Uttla Zaka. 
Maa Miu. Picnic, Kid Oakbar. -  - -
lou Van, Supar riaih 

rTTTH RACE (I Mila A

I'll Catch 
Ilia Zaka, 
Bully Bob

79 yard*)—En-
courayt. Cp N Goinj^ Ora:  ̂Strlka. Balllo.
Boot*.' Kan*a* Bov. Sharp Tack. Rio Dan- 
(*7-.Oak ClUf. Duck Doctor. Windy Deaart.

SIXTH RACE (5*4 furl.)—Arturo, John
ny Dark. Mr rro*ty Tall. Oar A«a Mr 
Tankaa. Pra*antmanl Corar Boy. Rockat 
Wl»a, Tnickar. Star Wink 

SEVENTH RACE (k lurl ) — Aatrotrlx. 
Rita a Jat. AkOlann. Maichlnx Jim. Xm- 
nwdtata Eh Whtixtny TondarPlm i Mlaa. 
Mlixy Bwapt. Humkata. OaUaladdy 

EIGHTH RACE ' (» furl )-Phooa Call. 
Lltlla Adle, Craapini Saa. Chruty Oaa. 
Tarra Shot. Saalam. Ruby Hill*. RoaarMs. 
Mr Bon Bor Alehiapaw.

NINTH RACE (400 yard*)—Palrfax Joa. 
MUa OUarra. Ray Maadow. Savantb V 
(aiaatah.. Baldy Whix. Mlaa Diana. Mtaly 
Pint. Tap Brackal. L H Boh LishllM. 
Bar B. Twwt

TENTH RACE (4001 yard*> -Billy Bar 
Ba. Ids Loulaa. Tandy Twtal. ,Tanu Laa*.
L ^ y  CMck Paca. Mary Sunahina. Vardia 

Van * Dumpr. Two Top. kuralikaCboiea
IITH RACE (4 furl ) -  Baaula Pay*.

phie horees will find Ida Louis, Too. Diyinm* Rod.
frtwn the eubie of R ictuni Heiel- i « r S ‘u‘?f.’
Um and Vaody Twist, from iht «i mu#>-Tr»ct o  in»h am

n  k ^ k  alê dbrk. , toom. KfTin O*. Pt̂ k AMMom m C. Edwards, b o u  drop-1 avisdf arowu om m .

TUBELESS
F A M O U S

3 - T  A l l- W e a t h e r
Goo<lyear Tiree . 
are* proved on 
“ The Turnpike j  
that never ends", “

mile teat track at 
Sen Angelo. Tex., 
where speeds over 
100 m.p h. can ba 
attained. Trade 
today for Good
year tires and

ifetyi .aare writh safety!

■ .A a;-

■ -i; f-.

VKhHewall Tubeless 
Size 7.50 x 1 4 ....... 9 1 8 5 0 -

All Sfxee 
a p tla lly  
prkmdl Thii Is 
e «r  OrEofes# 
Sef« In Yeors. fv y  now omd 
S a v 0 l

Tube-Typa On Sale Tool
s a t

StACnVALLTebs-Tifs* WHimOMlTehe-Tws*6 70 k 15 $1295 $16 507.10 k 15 U .95 18957.60 k 15 1695 20.956.00 K 16 12.95 —
*MI press ptws tss Mid racsppsbt* tire

r/VJ'--

H A B K

•(GENUINE

A All Goodyear Tires are 
TiHTqake-Proved. 
dnignwi and 
manufactured to make 
recapping practicat'^

3-T All-Weather 
Tube-Type

M O RE P E O P L E  R ID E ON 0 O O D V E A R  T IR E S  THAN  ON ANV O T H ER  KINDI

g o o d / V e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e
488 RUNN'EIJ ,
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DIAL AM 4-8ST
DARREL WRIGHT,

SIMMONS FIN A STATION
Hwy, M At Air Base Road Dial AM 4-8288

D. W. Parker, Mgr.
GULF STATION

Garden City, Texaa

SHAMROCK StRVICE
Ceeil Coaiey, Mgr. nil W. 4th

TEXACO STATION
Ted Fewier, Mgr. Ceeheme

(
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Dempsey Is Still 
Champ To Many

BOWLING
BRIEFS

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  grand

mother advance!^ hesitantly to
ward t h e  
table, leading 
a lo-year-old 
boy by t h e  
hand.

"M r, Demp
sey ," she ask
ed timorously,
"could 1 . . . 
could we . . . 
have y o u r  
autog r a p h?
I've watched your 
years."

Jack Dempsey gave her a Clark 
Gable smile, shook hands wtih the

CMPSET
career for

awed youngster, and, asking the 
boys* name, wrote a personal 
message on a menu.

And you had a fleeting image 
of that boy 60 years hence proud
ly telling his grandchildren how 
^  shook the hand of the great 
Manassa Mauler, the man who 
became a legend in his lifetime.

He'll be 65 years old Friday, 
will this man who to millions still 
is *'lhe ch a r ^ ."  although it's 34 
long years since the crown right
fully was his and a dozen cham-Eions of the heavyweight division 

ave come and gone.
He still looks the part. Straight 

as a pencil, he appears taller 
than his 6 feet and one inch. A

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hart

Altec  g ig  Spring  High Schgel's new .cnarhing aide, O'Neal Mowe^ 
had put Jn on* year of sc^ooljM at the University of Mexico, gowen _  _ 
his <wgree and^'appG^ for a jon wfEh TTedefliusa t W  a*
High School, he was 'asked if he had ever studied ^
Foreign Languages. !

"Y e s ,"  quipped O'Neal, “ when 1 was in the 
University of Mexico, 1 took English."

diet ordered by his doctor to re
duce high cholesterol, or what he 
terme "thick blood," has whittled 
off 30 pounds and left him a 
svelte 300.

His thick thatch of dark hair 
still b  thick and dark, with only 
a t.-ace of grey at the temples.

He spends much time now at 
h b  Broadway restaurant, where 
he U besieged by hero worship
pers of all ages, from all walks 
of life, from crossroad villages 
and dutant cities.

Dempsey has eased up on his 
living pace. At 65. he feeb  it is 
time to take it a liUle easier. So 
there is no more galloping across 
the country refereeing wrestling 
matches or fights, aluiough he'd 
still do it for charity.

*'I feel pretty ^ood, pretty 
good." he said, cnewing on one of 
the long cigars he consumes at 
the rate of 10 a day.

“ Life has been good to me, and 
I am very grateful. I have five 
fine grandchildren, all girls—Bar
bara has three and Joan, the old
er of my daughters, two. 1 have 
business interests, including a ra
dio and television school in Chi
cago with an enrollment of 3,600 
and 30.000 taking correspondence 
courses." *

On* o( hb cherished goa b  b  to 
i e o ^ M ^  d e a d e r
----------- ¥  gboa .'W holO iO ine 1 ^ .

"The small clubs should be 
brought back, and the rviles and

L S M ts H cnsTca u e s o l b  
Chute SooM Iniuraoc* UeS Mo*r*te««d 

1-2: tl«ai*r‘s o**r SIS Boldine 40: 
Coopor'f ovor Totm (. )-l : v o a o o 't  
hlih Sterna nad •arlaa—Stelrlor SUraoa 
2U and 117; blfh team saaai and aartaa 
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Alexander Among Area 
Boys In Bowl Contest

4U ter
UW eaal ted  

bla watniste teia aaeteadiara 
'aa t«am add Ar^iaaad 
ten staio f«aaa ria arond 

CroMn hti iaaa m r
aaban Baarv. tekua. Obla — Am  

tM. habtec S t . All Otawtal T*
All Kata taaaad taaaa

__  teoistet sti; AH owtatai _
baa a M al t*Md aM ooillaa tiee  racard
“ ctear5a*Vo^V. StamlorS -  Am_ «!•
•aiatet Ml. bMcbl M . AU 
iw ra n d  m e ; AH Bm rm

om m et T«

CHILDRESS — After seversi xtytonai 
months of hard work, Vernon Eu-. 2w,“^iihi

BiUy Edvarda

paat Iterao Taan. All Area (or lha paat
Boflar—Asa It. v t ith l! ina jraara: ouuiandlns Unaman m Uic Abi-

SANDSTORMBBS LSAGl E 
tr Truck Slop ovtr Olbton'a DiacouM 

Caoler, 4-S: Park'a Dull Sarvlea ovar Elll- 
Bon A Son, 3-1; Kent OH ovar Taajn 4, 
1-ls man'a klgh lanio—Bill Pattaraon. 1S4, 
man't hlfb aartaa—Norman Naarlon, 471. 
votnan'a hlsfa latna—Uildrtd Aiaa. 147: 
woman'a hish aartaa — Lola Lamb. 43B. 
Spllia aonvartod-MUdrad AS'c 3-10. Dorla 
B^ar S-7.
Maadtafa w L
Sinclair 37 Truck IS S
Park'a OuU . .. Il 7
KanI OH n  «
EllHon and Ion I 13
Taam 4 7

»RII>AV MGHr 
PINBlatLlU LLAOLE.

banks, chairman of Uie selection 
committee for the Greenbelt Bowl 
football cisssic and veteran 
Greenbelt Bowl worker, has an
nounced the committee's selection 
of the East and West teams to 
meet in the eleventh annual class
ic on Saturday, (August 13th.

More than a hundred towns sub
mitted players for consideration.

lent Clata ''B " araa
V Edvarda. Ralto—Asa It. walsbt ’ Bannv Ooorsa. Spaarman— 

136. bolsbt t-11: AU OUlnct 3 jraan: IN. balsht 4-1: All Dutricl 
v u  naiaod IlMinten (or tha voak In 1313 i waa Tn-Cteampion

Asa 13. vatsbt
I'A. Spaarman

br Um Lubboak Avalancba Journal: All 
South Plateia Manl I vaara: namad Hna- 
man e( lha vtok lha Par} Wortb Star 
Ttlatram: AU M au toam.

Ol ABDB
Gary Cook. Parrjrton—A n  13. vatabi 

I 173. halsM l-tl: Al) Olatnct and AU lU- 
I ilonal Mbitm

Mika ttona. Panhandlo—As* It. vatsht I Its. htlfht S-ll. AU Dtatrlct taam 1 vtara. 
Bav Htrndan. Svaotvatar — Asa II. 

vcisht Its. balsht 6-11: AU Outrtet 3 
All Araa. boBorabla montlon All

TACKLES !
Jim Wabatar WiahUa Pallt-Asa It. i 

valshl 330, haisbt 4-2. All Otalrtal 4-AAA A. , 
honerabla manlion All Stata: outataadlaa ' 
da(analva linaman and lood blockar 
.Jimmy Ollairap. AbUano—Asa 13. v t isb l ' 

333. balsht 3-T. Pint inalda lineman and 
(aal. I

Cary MUIar. Vamon—Asa IT. valght 173. 
baltbl 4 ft : AH Dlairtei Taam. Ha la . 
vary (ait and can play aavtrti poaHuma

CLAKOn I
Osry Aniknnv Haakjll-Asa II. watahl i

oraMo maatlafi AU Stats 
ta All siata aaptad isaaa la 

Tammy Callahaa. Wabart. 
satatet ITi. bolsM 3-W, A« 
aavhto maaMan ‘ P rW " AU Amanaaa r w  
ball Taam IMS) asotahl M 1^  a ^
Mlaalad aa Om  hast baaB tei WaaStra Okla
homa. Main blah acortas back. > 

PI’LLBACIU *
HarT.ld PhUlma. Otacy-AM U. v a ^

; IM. balsht sT T  ah Otairat Taam (o<w
yaart: AU Arm Ttaaa twa yaani M

, Aiala 1S»}E>6. All tauiteorn w i n i s r  
! Comodad itts yard! mabias bla imtor
* ’ *DSckla Roiian. Braekanrtdso—Am  >3. 
I walftel ITS. kotaM 3-0, AU OiairMt Taaaa 

iva vaan: AU Rastanal Taam tva yaani 
All Stata (or

OL'3 lAota
Baufte.^Rat^a^^^^lS. valstet 131.

Rlaltr. OalntavtUa 
310. taaltat 3-11: AU Dutnei Playan Uiraa yaart

U

; and the task of matching and cross j yaan
I matching the players became a j epp.. Amaruia as.  is. ••'tht
'very  difficult task. The committee I 2U, haisbt S-lO; AII DWinel ♦■eAAA: | A11 Ana ,̂ and mantlmad (ar AU BUla.
ha.s to select the same number | '*^^*“ * "’“ “ "rENTEM '
of boys to play on each team from | suck Aiaxandar, bm  iprins -  A«a it, i , , ,  „

classification of school hoy ,
133. balsht 1-3: All Dtatncl taam. honor- | Olalrul Taam Me U
abla manuon (or All State. : a puiilar

. MALPBACEH Carloa lUnua
VirsH Haaon. bayra, Okla — As# 13.

number! 
rom j

each classification of school hoy 
football played in the two states.'

The lim it'd time that these 
teams have to practice niake.s it i

Asa 17 vaight hetslit S-16: 
•tnei Playan 

vary, (aal and vorka good
on trap plavt.

Mlkt Smitb Paducah-Asa It. vaight

halsha 4 (I : All Dtatrld (or two yoari! 
Alt Area team; AU itiato toAm. havyshiv mmiiOB OB AU Amortaan Bisk Icteeol 
Taam .  ^Hugh Pfttte auldraaa—AM JA •*•«**! IM. halshi S-13: AH Dtatrlel Team, did 
excanttonally good job vUte CUtlldraaa toam 
tela tamar year _ , . .  .. .Ivan Cataa, Cravoll—Ass 17, vatsht ItS.All niatrtet team tha paat 

All Otatrtet toam.
Dir.kla Tuniar. WlehlU PaU»—A lt 13.

- All DMtrtatT-AAAAvrighl 133. halsht 3 (I and All State Itecqad Taam Ma« nwvad ta

Naal » Tranafar ovar Covdao No. 1. 3-2: i imperative that they b e ‘aS even ly  ! *
SiT™ matched as possible before they m  Ktsm s-is^^Aii^trtct V aaaa  ,Charm. 2-1. Stanley Hardvara ovar Chap-l______ _ , _______ i „  an a i.i . VW< av«r«h a i.r  ToMaram Vam-

y. Btirkburnaii- Age II 
vaight 113. halini 3-It. All Oialnct and 
AH Area loam Ha waa caplaia o( bu
taam one year

coLAvrrb

V. V. Shearburn has been promoled in the 
Snyder seheel system to replace Donald Rob
bins. who is coming to Big Spring as No. 1 
varsity assistant to Emmett McKenzie.

A native of Kansas. Shearburn hai been 
roBchlng In Sayder since 1955. He’ s been help
ing Jim Stehley with the Sayder B team, which compiled a 5-4-1 
won-lost-tled recet¥ last season. V. V. is a graduate of Arkaiuas 
State.

He coached at Eureka and Madison in Kansas before moving 
to Snyder.

Don't sell Snyder short in football this fall. Allhongh Sweet
water Is the favorite to win It all in District S-AAA, the Tigers are 
going to field e tough line and head coach John Conley always 
has his dab  ready for the Sweetwater game.

TMl^t
ifulatiereguiatioru be brought up to 

date," he says emphatically. 
"They are 40 y ea n  fa^ind the 
times. The sport now is a political 
football There is no coordination 
in its government. The NBA rulei
have no teeth

"I  believe it should be e felony 
for a boxer not to show up for e 
bout without an adequate excuse. 
He should get two years in jail. 
And a man convicted of trying 
to intimidate a fighter should get 

I five yean  and a 110,000 fine.I "Anybody connected with the 
I game should be mad* to swear 
: he had no underworld connections. 

And there should be no return
f bout clause in eonlrscts, or rath- 

Is it generally known that the Detroit Tigers tried hard to swap , er, it should be read 'if war- 
Rocky Colavito for Mickey Mantle a few days prior to the big league ra n t^  ’ "  
trading deadline?

Apparently, Detroit offered booty in addition to Colavito for The 
Mick but the Yankees turned thumbs down on all proposak. When 
that fa iM , they tried to arrange a deal that would have involved up 
to nine players.

Cullen CranfiU, the one-time Coahoman who now resides in Abilene. i 
led the Texas Public Links Golf tournament by three strokes after] 
54 holes of p l ^  but blew to a 77 the final day in the tournament at 
Abilene and* finished fifth.

Midland Hosts 
JayCee Meet

GU Stratton, who at one time was an umpire in the Pacific C oast, MIDLAND <SC) — Midland will 
league, will help Bud Palmer do the commentary for CBS-TV at be the sit* of the Jaycee Interna- 
the Olympic Game* in Rome later this summer. 1 tional Tennis tournament, sched

Stratton had a brief acting career He’s appeared on "The Red uled for August 1 throu^  6. 
Skelton Show" and was the son in "That’s My Boy.”  a situation ! Young tennis start from all 50 
com edy series starring Eddie Mayhoff, the “ Old P ro" voice of those I sUtes in the union and from sev- 
beer eds you hear during the TV baseball games each week. i eral foreign countriee will be vy-

• • • • ing for the champlonHiip. The ten-
Into the 1980 football season, the University of Tulsa h «  played 

teems of 96 different schools end have compiled an all-time won- 
iMt-tied record of 478-149-24

The Hurricanes have won 13 Missouri Valley conference champion
ships and have appeared in six major bowl games.

The Southwest Confereace has lotet five officials—tw* refereete. 
aa ampire, head liaemaa and field Jadg*—te prwfetesieaal feot- 
bail stare last seasoa.

Oae of the refereei li Bob Finley, the SMI' hero (along with 
Robbv WlUonl af the 1955 TCU game—the gam* that tent the 
MaaUngt to the Raee Bowl gaiwe. He’ll warh ia the AmeHcaa 
Football League.

Gil Barnett, the one-time Big Sprii 
tion as a golf tournament starter. He 
man the past week

T  Birds Nip Rockets, 9*8; 
Gain Tie For League Lead |
The T-Birds charged from be-1 in the sixth inning la.sf night to

NinH in (he final inninE to defeat i “ P ^  ^
I ^ J in le a a  RockeU 9¥ in Inter-1 loaded when Bobby Bowers.
naiinnal I ittle LeaEu* play her* ' winning hurler. delivered a hit | national Little gw ^ p l ^ ^ b * ^  enabled Kouns to scoot home I

nis tournament is looked upon in 
tennis circlea as one of the biggest I staged in this country. Last year’s 

. event s4 Phoenix. Ariz., drew 169 
entrants from just about every- 

' where. This year, the previous fig 
! or* is expected to be paseedr 
 ̂ Defending champion Rodney 

: Kop, Hawaii, will be on hand to 
I defend his title against the best I that can be sent up against him 
I Several well-known personalities 

from the tennis world will be on 
I hand to conduct tennis clinics and 

„  . _  ̂ .n t Al** entrant* with an
le n e d  in that capacity at Cole- American Davis Cup hopes

in the future.
The tournament will open 

MWIIewd an Aagwet I with

nger. is gaining quite a reputa-

^ lUolph 4-10.2-2-7. It. A. Keller 2-7. Jo Atm Laoe 3A-10 
(HeaSIns* w L
Coahoma Cleaner* 23 11
Olhiaa Dtocouni CtnUr ....... 4 14atanloy Mirdwara   23 II
Msai'a Traiu(er . 13 if
CiMjmiaa'e WtU Servica ........  22 31Tayltr'i OuK ......................   ii it
Oaaetk Me. r ....................  11 21RAM nardware .................  it 31
Ealah'e Flowcri ................ II XCoateM Me 3   IT 33
BteJLt •( Charm ^  .71

eA N M m w M n a  leash ê  — — h 
Park'i OuU over 17 Truck Sleo. 3-1: | 

EllUon and Son over Team 4 31. Ulb-

______-Ate 13 *el»ht
All Oleirki: All Refionel.

All Itetc,. re- 
larteel number o< vuae la

HlLFBAl EA
Jim Henrv. Crovell—Age II weifbt IM.

man Wen Service.'J-l T men'* M b  Mm* f®*" P ractice . S c f e c t ^  play-' Wendell Koblnioo. Staoilord -  Ae* 13.
5U^nei*r*hr.h ! “ ■ ®rs will be expected to report o n , muJ* c5m T e*i#uib# — am  17. 7,l/* '‘AH*Ar«'*'re\m*iaM‘' ‘***‘women • bleb SRmt nnd echm—Jo Ann Ma.«vMaBa«M ' ies KrirM 4 ft: All DisirtAt 1 T#4rgi 1 Arf* Ttim
La m > IM End 4J0; hlfb ttAm iintc mwA i AlOOu^y IT10min£ BHO Ih ty Will | toltcltd Dlnytr of Ui# wttk lb#
MHu ‘ 21. I t^raw their uniforms and equiprpent I bv Amamio DaHy MeJe  ̂ **
Ell. ^ th ia  Ranaoiph 4-T®* îSltaNairn*?, *«d  Tcport to the coachcs to have ^

R A. Keuer E7. Jo Ana Lane 2-S-lO ! their picturcs made for the sou -j Gaylord leuarvl Poai#. TuUo~Aie It.
I venir program and will start t'^° ' *'̂ ‘**“  *■*' owiriei. racNain|
a day workouts on\Tuesday morn-j PULtnAcns {
Ins j Jo# Bob Chandler, Seymour—Aie IT,;

, U>E- I ereitbl 3t0. heWhl Et: All Dietnct 3 toere. I

the West and East teams. Theistj. boishi e i ; au Duirici eaaaa 
iam unittee still has one selection] „  .  ii. *...b.
to make, but expects to make i t ' ns. heitui i ti.

JiEfore. th^ week i.s put, 1 ^emn.
-- jP ^ 'S hTUi;
Ii*S m  ( ‘ It- ; A|# ll. weight IM. h«ifht t ft . All Du*" -----  -----““

T. V . TROUBLES?
Check Year TV Tabee 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 No. 4

1661 Gregg

BRAKE SHOESsysFor Ford, 
Chevrolet * 
A imI- Plymouth

Senny Stout. Ptmpa—A|e it. weitbt 363.
helfbt El. All DiMricl. Port Worth H er-

« 3 : h i R  I T 'S iram ’ A , , > . „  a ;1 Siet. oMlciel ee

tn* MrMe—Lola Lamb. 124 and 41S: hitlil3Bin tama and aerl**—Park • OuU 740and six. Spllu renvenad—Lola Lamb
ElO. JUnmla Elllaen E16.
SlaaeiaM w L
Slntlalr Truck Slo* .............. H a
Park'* OuU ................. U . 1Ettil .......... ........ It 13
EllUon and Son ...................... 11 13Olbeon'e ........ ..................... 19 14T*fm 4 1 la

laclMM. eocond teem, 
^ trry Bunieil. Ueijiplue-

trict
EAST TEXAS

E.MMl ,
Jimmie Hnleman. Chlldreta — Az* It. I 

Aie 17. oclaht wrtshi 170 pounde. hettbt El. All Dii- 
helsht * (t All Dutnet te.m. All . irtel Teem.

Reylonal loam ' Jimmy Heckler. Bowie—Aye 17. weitht
Joe Dolluf*. Tulla-Age 11. wri|bt 312. , ITI. heislll 4-3. All DUtrIcI end lEW-ltM. - 

heitbt 4-4. All area ItSEIt'-f- eporte wmora All Slate
TACELKA I Teem ItSS; Poet Worth Star Ttletrem

Oeanv Shipley, Ptoydeoa- Ate 11. welfhl , Teem ItSt. Me ceushi 13 louchdoim paeie* 
713. helihl E3, All Dletrlct 2 yeert. All In 136t. HacXIer U eUo a track tier end 
ReglonaT 1 year-. AM South Plami 2 yean: | waa a member e( the Bowie relay team 
booorebl* mention (or All Slate ' Ihel eet a new record ■' the *tate meet j

Harry While, Wellmtion-Age 13. wel(ht Donald Johnun. Knot Cttr—At* 13.
31E holcht 3-2. All Diiirict teem end All ' weight ItO. height *4: All Dutnet lor the
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rade of states, a colorful spectacle 
featuring every state in the union, 
and after flv* days of matches, 
during which some of the finest 
tennis to be seen in the country, 
will conclude with an awards baiE 
quet at Randiland Hills Country 
Club in Midland

deadlock for first
Wednesday 
moved into 
place.

The T-Birds now hav* a 4-1 won- 
lost record in second half play, as 
do the Sabres and the Comets

No games arc on tap in the 
league tonight, due to the Sqap 
Box Derby. On Friday evening, the 
T Birds oppose the Sabrei in a
battle for exclusive possession o f ____
first pUce. The ComeU «PP®»«
the Daggers Saturday night. , ----------

Steve Kouns acored with two out

The losing hurler was Dan R i- ' 
ley. Bowers led his team’s attack! 
with three hits

Scuba-Divers 
Meet Friday

Reekele
McCul h 
Rue* 2b 
8 tier u-p 
Rllev ee p 
Leath c 
Rek cl 
ChBpmaa If 
OkeBelt lb 
Pevne rl 
KeppBJ rf

a Ab R M T Birtei t Ak R M
2b 4 2 3 H ber* tb-p 4 I 1

3 1 Mercer c( 4 3 •
4 1 Kount ee 4 2 1
3 1 Olbion p-lb 2 2 2
1 3 Bowers Ib-p 4 3 3
1 3 Kfleger c-2b 2 I 1
i 0 Bliifhem U 2 t 1
6 OM cft son rf 2 3 1
0 A Mur^re* Zb 2 3 3
1 6 WUIIt 3b 1 3  3 
3 I ToIbU X  t 13

(103 Olte-3 
3S1 304—t

YMCA’s Scuba-Dive Club has re
scheduled Its Thursdav meeting, 
according to Joe Leach, physical 
director of the Y.

Leach said that the club would 
have its meeting Friday at 7; 30 
rather than Thursday. All those 
who arc interested in learning the 
art of water exploration are in
vited to attend the meeting.

Toby's Topples 
Campbell Nine '
Robert Mendoza atroked three | 

singles end a double and scored 
four runs Wednesday night to lead 
Toby’s to a 174 romp over 
Campbell's in Texas Little League 
action.

Toby's took the ledO In the eoc- 
ond inning on , a four-run outburst 
then coasted home with the one- 
s i( i^  win.

Romah Rocha slapped a triple 
In the first Inning to complete 
’Toby’s extra baa* hitting. |

Chester Moreland was the king
pin at bat for the loaors as he 
clouted two doubles and a hom
er and scored three runs Junior 
M endou tlso had b round-tripptr 
for Campbell's.

Luven Flores gained the win for

T r ty V  dT) A b R IIC  b3ire (•» **  *  ■

rioiwe p
RochB lb

Los Angeles Seeks 
Floyd-Ingo Match

SbermBn 2b 2 
OiBVBrlB 3b 2 
R'nBnMi 3h 
M3ndstB ee 
Teylar V 
Lane If 
Jbtb af

1 Ball ct 
I J Duran c(
1 Moreland e 

,  .  OLopei 2b 
1 1 I renntnt 2b 
4 4 4 Cooper lb 

- • Mendoea aa I
btertla rf 
iufard rf
Tatalf

illltpe If

-Talalf X  IT •• — —  Mi” g2* _  i
CamiibaU'e .......  . . . . .  iX
Tohy'i ...................................... ■■ »«B-M

STubb
I IphlllL___

Ija n N  *
. i  A atrang rf 

M Diiras rf 
U Tt4teto

By JACK HAND 
AcaacXked Praai Bpwrie Writer

NEW YORK fAP)  -W h ile  Hoyd 
Patterson basks in his new-found 
glory and Ingemar Johansson 
vacations in Florida, the battle 
continues over the site of their 
third fight.

Loe Angeles weighed in Wednes
day with a wire to Bill Fugazy, e 
director of Feature Sports. Inc., 
offering the huge Memorial Coli
seum end full cooperation.

Fugazy, who wants to run the 
fight in late September or early 
October, replied to the Loe Ange
les propocition and sent similar 
wire* to Chicago and Dallas. He 
said he was interested in further 
discossions If assured of adequate 
police protection for the fight.

The police protection Item may 
result in thie third Patterson- 
Johansson heavyweight title fight 
moving out of New York. 1

Stephen Kennedy, New York po- 
lic* commissioner, replied to 
gezy's criticism of inadequate po
lice protection (or the Moixlav 
night fight and aaid the police will

not b* usod as "bouncers, ticket 
takers or ushers to assist fight 
promoters who chisel on expens
es.”  4

Fugazy claimed he had 635 
gatemen, ticket takers, watchers, 
ushers, supervisors and special 
poUcemen working at the Polo 
Grounds at a coot of 125,000 He 
claimed between 15.000 end 20,000 
crashed the gale and estimated 
the actual crowd at about 55.000 
instead of the official 51,897 an
nounced by the Now York State 
Athletic Commission.

The crowd swarmed into the 
ringside working press section aft
er the fifth round knockout victory 
by Patterson.

All the talk about a third fight 
could be academic. The tax situa
tion might make it impossible. 
Depending on the income of the 
two fighters from Monday's bout, 
estimated by the theater TV peo
ple at ^tw oen 5800,000 end 1900,- 
000, they would be fighting for 
prnctlcelly notiiing but the tax 
people if they went again this 
year.

fro m  one Cham pion to (?)
Champion Bourbon is aged a full eight years, distilled the authentic sour-mash way-that's why Champion is champion. 

Here are the top 25 pairings:
Jay Hebert Rill Hightower Rex Baxter Johnny Thorton Hally Bradley Raul Hemaadex
Billy Maxwell Re^ Rodea Doa Jaaeary Diek Jennings f>on Massengale Charles Coody
Eraie VMsIer Ross Bniaaer Bobby Nichols Sleepy Wina Johnny Pott Ed Handley .

Byroo Nelsee Moc Boring Doeg Saaders Doa Cherry Joe Halser Terry Wilcox
Doug Higgins Buddy Rranum Al BeoscUak Dan Strong Lodda Kern pa Jerry TPuah) Coshy

Bo Wiaiager Bobby Frcach Fraak Whartoa John Farquhar Harry Todd Harry Tedd Jr.

Fred Hawkins Paul Teas Jr. Jerry Pittman John Paul Cain Iverson Martin Tonsmy Cras*

J. C. G ^ e Earl Allen Moon Mallins Larry fniejr

I AMI Krellew Lou Taraer Miller Barber Dick MarUn

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY, 80 RROOF, 8 YEARS OLO. SCHENLEY DtSDUERS C0„ N .Y .C .

Jt_ (
I
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Trantham Cares For
I

900 Parking Meters
By JACK RADEK

gpffHi a Aar or two hammering 
out a ihig to save a nickel in the 
parking meter and what have'you 
dona? You've saved a nickel' and 
coat the d ty  as much rs $S. .

The man who knows all about 
this shiK busineu is L. F. Ttant* 
ham. parkinc meter renairfman 
here since 1955, when he w a s U*MS- 
farred from the dty  water depart; 
ment.

Trantham said he brings in about 
3S meters a wedt for repair. Some
times this means replacing parts. 
The cost of parts and labor aver
ages from 92.50 to 95. he said.

“ About 96 per cent of my trou
bles with meters is caused by 
slugs," Trantham said. ‘The rest 
is mechanical break-down.”  

SOURCE OF TROUBLE.
T V  trouble comes either from 

people trying to beat the cost of 
parking or just trying to beat the 
meter. Some of the vandalism 
in\*olves bswhing the meter h e ^  
and breaking the glass or jamming 
the coin slots srith all kinds of 
objects.

The methods some residents use 
to save a nickel or a dime is
fantastic. Trantham s a ^ . l  su^iect 
some of them sit up night jthinking 

be saUUof ways to jam -a m der 
—wWr a tench o f Imraoc.

Trantham. though not always a 
parking nwter man. has worked 
with meters of various sorts since 
19a when he srent to work tor 
the Empire Southern Gas Co. at 
Andrews.

*T worked with meters on gas 
leases around Andrews until 1951 
when the company transferred me 
to the meter shop in Big Spring *’ 
The shop was on the Old San An
gelo highway and Trantham work- 
H  until 1959.

From 1953 untO April. 1955 
Trantham worked with the dty  
water department.

When be got the job. and until

spring-driven alarm «k>ck and must 
be wound about twiM a week. “ It's 
very important to keep them 
wound, especially with all the pen
nies deposuted."

Every coin used unwinds the 
clock and the more coins depoeited. 
t ^  faster it runs down. A lot of 
peonies "raoOy uaa op tha doekr." 
^antham  aakl.

The manual metars ara wound 
when the motoriat tuma tha han
dle after depositing his coin. This 
is another dMirable feature of the 
manuals, according to Trantham. 
The d ty  now has about 975 man
ual type nieters, and a total of 900 
of both types.

Trantham doesn't recommend 
the new meters which have warn
ing flags that pop up when the 
meter is out of order. “ This Just
tells people that the meter won’t 
T « e money so they go ahead and 
use it. I can td l if a meter is out 
of order just by looking at it any
way.”

And he looks at enough of them— 
about 3.600 every week.

Meter Maids Often Do More
t w \ ^

Than Just Write Out Tickets

Irishman Hits 
Hiring Racket

METER IS SIMILAR tO  A CLOCK 
L. F. Tranthom inspects the mechonitm

> day for cleaning purposes. The 
i meters must be run throudi a me- 
I ter bath once each year to clean I them of grime and natural accum

ulation of the West Texas air, 
Trantham explained.

TTje automatic nieters (those 
without a handle), are gradually 

{ being replaced by manually op- 
I erated ones. Trantham said.

In the first place, the automat-
about two months ago, his o f f i c e 'fltst Texas
and workdwp was on the sectmd 
floor of the Municipal Auditorhnn. 
“ It was a little cubby-hole with 
barely eoought room for one table, 
be add.

LARGER WORR8HOP 
Trantham now has a much larg

er workshop in the department of 
public works In the 900 block of 
East 2nd. Here he repairs jammed 
nteters, cleana thoae fouled Iw 
sand which attacks tha clock 
mechaniama. and stores replace
ment meters.

At the present  tint# be is re- 
pladng abewt sight meter-heeds a

' The clock mechanisms are more 
complex than the manuals and the 
dust and sand fouls a lot of them.”  

Trantham also noted that the 
simplictty of the manually operat
ed meters makes them •“ nearly 
foolproof.”  "With fewer gears and 
s p r it e , the manuals are a lot bet
ter for this part of the country.”  

In addition to repairii^ me
ters, Trantham is responsible for 
coDecting the money. This usually 
requires two days per week.

He starts his collections around 
4 a jn .. winding up at mid-moming 
when he takes the collection rev

enue to the office of Perry John
son, tax assessor-collector, at city 
hall. There the coins are fed into 
a RMchine that separates and 
counts the pennies, nickels and 
dimes.

AVERAGES $990 '
“ Lately, the week’s average take 

from the meters has been hinning 
around 9800—a lot of change,”  he 
said.*

Another regular weekly job  is 
winding the automatic meters, 
some 229 of them. These are run 
by a mechanism very similar to a

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -A  young 
Irish newspaper man got his dan
der up over what he considered 
an unjust practice.

Result; a state investigation, 
still continuing, of charges that 
domestics are lured here from Eu
rope and the British Isles with 
promises of little work and high 
living—but,often work an 80-hour 
week and wind up broke.
-T- fh e . Slate Labee Commiaiion 
SAyt It's ready to ftk  charges
against one or more employment 
agencies.

The probe was sparked by three 
artides last April in the subuiteui 
San Gabriel Valley Daily Tribune 
by reporter Tom McCuaig.

Thrwgh a police captain he met 
an Irish girl who was working for 
a West Covina. Calif., family.' 
When she left the job after com
pleting her contract, her employer 
refused to pay her last monte's 
.wages.

McCuaig took the case to fed
eral and state authorities and got 
payment for her. Through her he 
met two other Irish girls here on 
similar arrangements. He investi
gated further and developed tha 
sariaa.

By KAY LOVELAND
Children often greet Vivian 

Rasoo and Lucille Thomaa with, 
"Hi, lady parking m eter."

The reaaon for this curious title 
is, of course, that they are the 
two policewomen who make the 
rounds of downtown parking met
ers each day, iasuing overdue 
parking tickets.

The two “ latbr parking meters" 
are frequently involved with chil
dren on their Jobs. ‘T v e  done 
everything from changing diapers 
and wiping away tears to roWng 
down car w in dw s and stopping 
fights," said Mrs. Thomas. And 
Mrs. Rasoo tells of the time she 
took care o f an infant that she 
found left alone in an outomobile 
for an hour and < half.

LOST CHILDREN
While making daily rounds they 

sometimes encounter lost chil
dren, and they urge parents not 
to threaten their c ld h lm  with " if  
you’re not good. I'll have that 
lady get you.”

“ People don’t seem to realize 
that we are more likely to find 
loct dhUdren and the child should 
not be frightened of us. For that

reaaon. when I hear someone make 
that statement, I always make it 
a point to let the child know that 
I hava no Intention of “ getting 
him ." Mcs. Thomas states.

WOching the'  ̂approximately 900 
parking meters downtown is no 
easy task. “ In the summer we 
battle the heat and in the winter 
we fight the cold.”  lamenU Mrs. 
Rasoo.

* HOW FAB?
How many miles a day do they 

walk? They don’t know, but con
sider they work eight hours a 
day, tryinig to make their rounds 
once each hour. Add to this the 
enteess number of curbs , they 
must g o  up and down all the mile
age accumulates.

On their beats, Mrs. Rasco cov
ers all the territory east of Main 
St. and Mrs. Thomas watches the 
meters on the West side. “ Most 
of the time we get around in an 
hour, but It depends on the v(d- 
ume of traffic and how many tick
ets we write," Mrs. Rasco ex
plains.

The number of tickets they 
write varies, but they average 
a ^ t  50 each per day. "W e do

not have a quota and we do not 
play favorites. Mott of the excuses 
we get are probably vaHd, but 
w« have a to do and rules 
to follow.”  they explain.

COMMON EXCUSE
•The most common excuse they 

bear Is. " I  had t o - g e t  some 
diange." And although t n ^  would 
like to accept that at times, they 
can not m ^ e  exceptions to the 
rule. Mrs. Thomass’ husband 
claims that she has given him a 
ticket without even knowing it be
cause, “ she doesn’t look at the 
cars, only at the red flag on the 
m eter."

There are other circumstances 
that often lead to overdue park
ing. Sometimes motorists mis
judge the length 6f  time they wiM 
beigone and put too little change 
in the meter. At other times, they'f 
get tied up and can’t get awsy.

Aside from the majority of peo
ple who infrequently get tickets 
due to such circumstances, there 
are cases of chroiic parking tick
et collectors who, as Mrs. Rasco 
puts it, “ battle the meter every 
day of every week." And they 
probably have accumualted a 
pile of over • parking ticket! dur
ing teeir Uvea.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Both Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. 

Rasco started on the job five years 
ago; Mrs. Thomas began in No
vember and Mrs.,'Rasco in May. 
Previous to that time, men 
bandied tee Thh o ^

ANOTHER MOTORIST CAUGHT 
Mrs. Rasco kavts parking ticket

ThF MBT TtJ 
quirement for the job was having 
previous experience with people. 
Mrs; Thomas had not worked in 
public for ten years when she ap
plied for the J ^ , but Mrs. Rasco 
had been woiklng in a boot and 
shoe shop.

Although the city hired another 
woman to relieve them last year, 
the is now working in another 
part of tha police department and 
there are no plans « t  present to 
hire an additional policewoman. 
This often works s  hardship on 
one of them during vacations and 
on days off.

In tha beginning, the job was 
difficult and the women had some 
trouble ivitli townspeople concern
ing parking tickets. “ I think they

OVER-PARKED 
Mrs. Thomas writas

resented not only the parking met* 
ers, but having women on tha 
job as well,’ ’ said Mrs. Ihom as. 
But today, they feel the great m a. 
jority of people are undm tanding 
and in most cases, coc^erative.

“ I love my Job." Mrs. Thomas 
states. “ I like people and being 
out among them." And Mrs. Ras
co adds, “ You have to be able 
to adapt yourself easily to sudden 
changes in attitude outlook, 
but. the work is interesting and 
fiiaf hiaxes' up tbr aap~& li(h ’ia *
tages in may entail.’

Cuban Visit
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev will 
visit Cuba some time in August, 
Soviet Ambassador Vladiroir I. 
Basikin said here Wednesday. Ha 
did not specify the exact date.

Bazikin said earlier the ^ l e t  
Union would open an ennbassy in 
Havana before Khrushchev's visit.

The Soviet Premier announced 
June 3 that he had accepted Cu« 
ban Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s 
invitatioa to visit.

CHECKING NEW METER 
PoKca captain works port-tima

Hiltbruner Helps 
Keep 'Em Working
Full-time polica officer, part- 

—teat’stime parking meter man 
L  A (Red) Hiltbrunner.

Hiltbrunner is a shift captain on 
the Big Spring P (^ce force on a 
fuD - time b ^ ,  but during his 
off-duty hours, the city often calls 
on him to assist in parking meter 
work

"Actually, I’m  sort of a full
time part-time meter man.”  Hilt- 
bninner said.

When Hiltbrunner lends a help
ing hand with the meters, it is 
nothing new at all. and city of
ficials have good reason to be
lieve he is just the man to do it.

TRAINED TRANTHAM
HiHbrunner took the job on a 

full-time basis, in addition to his 
dutiM as a policeman, for about 
four months in 1955, then trained 
L. F. Trantham who has the job 
now.

“ I bad learned all about meters 
before ever coming to Big Spring 
in 1961 and I guess they figured 
I was a naturu for the job ,”  he 
said.

The city’s meter man at that 
time. Tommy Malone, left the 
job in 1955 and a man was needed 
to fill in. Hiltbrunner filled the
bin.

“ I spent a monte or so training 
Trantham for the job, showing 
him the routine in tec shop (where 
the meters are repaired and serv- 
load) and on the street. He learned 
real fast tbbugh and was easy to 
teach."

Hiltbrunner s meter experience 
dates bock to 19M “ ofTiciaUy,’  ̂
although h e ' said be doesn’t re
member exactly when he first 
started “ m o a k ^ n c "  with them.

*T was In Colorado City in the 
poliM department when I got my

, first real training in 1949 After 
that, untd 1961 when I came to 

! Big Spring. I helped install the 
, meters at Colorado City and 
; trained the meter man there ”
{ Hiltbrunncr’s experience at Cdo- 
i rado City was with the “ Car 
i Park”  parking meter, ” a real 
! dandy,”  meter men agree with a 
touch of sarcasm.

The “ Car Park”  is one of the 
older t>T)e meters, no longer used 
It compares with the newer 
models, unfavorably 

I Hiltbrunner had to agree with 
. Trantham's estimation of the old 
! meters: “ If you can work on a 
I C^r Park, you can work on any 
, kind of meter ’ ’

The old has - boons have a 
I complicated mechanism and gave 

meter men many problems. Their 
; pa.ssing was not lamented

Hiltbrunner’s meter work lately 
. has not been too heavy, even on a 
i part-time basis A few weeks ago, 
however, he substituted for Tran- 

< tham while the latter was on va
cation.

I “ That meant working from 10 
p.m. until 6 a.m. at the police de- 

I partment, then hitting it for sev- 
! eral more hours on the meters," 
he said. “ It made a long day."

LEARNING TRICKS 
Because of his experience and 

knowledge, Hiltbrunner, along with 
Trantham, makes a fonradable 
foe for tee foibles of our parking 
meters. Like Hiltbrunner said, 
“ It’s not that a meter is so hard 
to work on —it’s just learning the 

j little tricks of doing it ”I Big Spring is well protected in 
j this line however, and few cities 
this size can boast two skdlcd 

Uaeter men.

T O D A Y ,

Appliance Warehouse Stock FR ID A Y And
SA TU R D A Y

L I Q U I D A T I O N
H u n d r e d s  O f  A p p l ia n c e s  A n d  T V  S e t s  M u s t  B e  M o v e d

N o w !  O u r  L o s s  I s  Y o u r  G a i n !

BUY NOW  AND SA VE $ $
A • • .

I F  JTdu Need tor -  Electric Range -  RAoftLAlr
Conditioner — Home Freezer — Dishwasher — You Can't Afford
To Miss Sole! ! !

BIG 11-CU. FOOT 
GENERAL-ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATO R

MODEL BA 11-T

Dial Defrost
Adjustable
Shelves
Full Width
Freexer
1-Year
W arranty

MODEL R449S

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Room Air Conditioner
MODEL
wA3srr

^  W ASHER

•  1-H.P., 230- 
Volt '

•  Easy liistallotion 
Flexibility

•  Dapandabla Low V
Coat Cooling U r s L T 15995 BIG 8-FOUND CAPACITY COM PLETELY

Automatic Washer
i Wotar 
Tamp. 
Soloctien

W ITH
TRADE

MOBIL MAID 
ROLL-AROUND

DISH

BIG 10.2-CU. FT.

FREEZER
WITH
t r a d e

HOLDS 357-POUNDS 
FROZEN FOODS
3-Yoor Writton Warranty 
Against Food Spoilogo

19 9
95

Flush Away Drain

Automatic Ro-Sot 
Timor

A LL OTHER MODELS OF APPLIANCES 
SPECIAL PRICED FOR THIS EVENT

USE OUR EA SY P A Y  PLAN M300T GR

Conolita Work 
Surfaco Counter GOOD/^EAR 17'  ̂ General Electric

DESIGNER T V
1-Yoor

Warranty

to°n7ght until 9  P .M . Doiignor Tables

er«n  9”
9 5
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MEN IN SERVICE

Seek Beauty Title
eft ta right, Jayaa Kouas. Evaaell Atar and 

Je Lee Hammacfc are ameng the 14 girls 
eking the UUe of *‘ Miss DelU Dagger" at the 

list PIS epea house Saturday. The contestants

are mostly from Big Spring, but also hail from 
Midland, Coahoma, Colorado City and Sterling 
City.

4 Contestants Seek Title Of 'Miss Delta 
agger' At 331st Open House Saturdoy

There are now 14 contestants 
king the title of "M iss Delta

agger "  •
iThe beauty queen of the S3lst 

will be crowned at ceremonies 
^lurday during the flight group's 
en house. The public is invited, 

panel of civilian Judges will 
|U the epSestanls '  SMtii'day 

nirg, and six will be sheeted 
final consideration Saturday 

temoon. "Mias Delta Dagger" 
fill he chosen on-points of charac- 
|r, poise, personality, intelligence.

charm and beauty of face and fig
ure.

Saturday evening, the winner

Poris Cleaning
PARIS (A P)—City fathers are 

giving Paris a face scrubbing de
spite -pleat- h p  -M dUionalists that 
■ita d m  is p ^ - t f  4 b »  city 's  his
torical charm.

The aim is to etsaiT the c ity's 
historical monuments and public 
buildings within five years.

and her runners-up will be guests 
at a buffet dance at the Officers 
a u b  at Webb AFB.

Entrants include: Jayne Kouns, 
Evanell Ator, Caroline Noble, Di
ana Dawson, Malinda Crocker, 
Mary Jane Engstrom, Heleh John
son. Rosie Lee Hammack and Bil- 
iie- Rutlr eP—i i #
Spring; Marilyn Penny and Bertie 
Lou D m  of Colorado City; Rosa- 
tig- DeVaney of Coahoma ; Patricia 
Copeland of Midland; and Brenda 
Lee Augustine of Sterling City.

Joseph Dawes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Dawes, 80S W. 
17th, is taking bask Iirfantry train
ing at Ft. Ord, Calif., u n ^  the 
six-month National Guard . pro
gram.

Dawies, a graduate sodoloM  stu
dent at the -pniversity of Texas, 
enlisted in m  National G u a r d  
at Austin.

Charles R. Dodson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Dodson of Gall.

Life Threat Told 
At Murder Trial
DALLAS <API—A mother testi

fied Wednesday that her 31-year- 
old son's life was threateoed 
shortly before he pumped five bul
lets into an attractive half-Indian 
w om an..

Mrs. Lois Scarborough, 52, tes
tified that Mildred Otl, 32, was 
on a mission to retrieve pictures 
of herself the night she was slain 
by Ike Scarborough.

The mother quoted Miss Ott as 
saying by phone "Y ou  dirty so 
anid so. we're coming out to get 
those pictures or we're going to 
kill you ." Miss Ott’s companion. 
Lionel Rothchild, was quoted as 
telling Soarfoorough, "M idge wants 
bade those pictures I took . . I
~ Mlaa Ott was s h «  to I
hidf-hour later in the driveway of  ̂
the Scarborough estate. |

Defense attorneys claimed Scar-1 
borough fired in self defense. I

graduated from ' recruit training 
June 17 at the Naval Training 
Center. Sea Diego, CaUf. The 
graduation exercises, marking the 
end of nine weeks of "boot 
cam p", included a ‘ full dress pa
r a ^  and review before military 
officials and civilian dignitaries.

• • *
Walter R. Griffith, airman ap- 

prentkM, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. PYank B. Griffith of Coaho
ma, graduated June 3. from a 
two-week fam iliariution course in 
naval aviation at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center, Memph
is, Tenn. • * •

Army Specialist Four John M.
Monk Jr., 21, whose parents live 
at 1600-B V i r ^ a .  is a member of 
the Four L o i^ , the singing quar
tet group which recently won the 
Third Army entertainment con
test at Fort Bragg. N. C.

Monk, an operations specialist 
in Headquarters Company of the 
82nd Airborne Division's Command 
and Control Battalion at Fort 
Bragg, entered the Army in June 
1958 and received basic combat 
training at Fort Carson, Colo.

Cub Meeting 
Is Re-Scheduled
Cub Pack 14 will not meet today 

as previously scheduled. The meet
ing was called off so as not to 
conflict with the Aggie barbecue 
and tta Box Derby.

G w e Cam|*eU sai3 the 'meetfng' 
has been re-acheduied for Jtme 
30. when the p e ck -s il l gMfaer-at- 
the Boy Scout camp grounds for 
a family picnic.
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Dawson Fair 
Bam Contract 
Is Awarded

Kennedy Says Nixah Isn't 
Needed As Our President

■ t Tka Am m IsUO P m *

Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas- 
saebusetst says "I  don't think we 
should turn this country over to 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
in this critical time."

Kennedy threw away a pre
pared speech at Camdra. N. J..

LAMESA — The first o f two 
phases of a county building pro
gram has been inaugurated h ^ .
The Dawson County Commlaston- 
ers awarded a contract to Triangle 
,Mfg. Co. of Slaton for a multi
purpose, all-steel fair bam.

Triangle proposed the low bid 
of $29,065 for the building and the 
contract was awarded over other 
firms. Construction will start im
mediately under terms of the con
tract. and is to be ready for o c 
cupancy on Sept 1.

_  . .... ! High temperatures continued to
The building u s e ^ «  ̂  1 ^  Texas Thursday as a pro-

annual fair, livestock shiws and | »  
repair and maintenance of county

Heat Wove 
Hangs On

B f Tka AataclaUA Prtti

equipment. When not in piulicular 
use, portions of the building will 
be rented and proceeds will go to 
the erection of an adjoining con- 
crete-blodr building.

The second building will house 
the county youth program and will 
also be utilized for ladies' fair ex
hibits. Estimaipd cost of the sec
ond building is $16,500.

The fair bam  ir t o  be 120^1^ 200̂  the state Thursday,

WIN a lamond doorltdtb
...aHached to a <25,000 SWIFT H O M E ! :

DImond bf Blutbird, tntkart o f rtgldond  ̂  
BluBbM Ditmond Rlngt —af yourjtwtltr.

t

I

Here 1$ hnuriom IMuf Killi onrytNnf for the modwi funily.TliUbMutifully iWr«<l home 
kM a 2F F  IMm  noHL throe big airy bedroomt, t«n fiA betht, a dr«m kitchen with ample
loom for fimity dining, and a roomy p n io : Add a fourth badreoffl any tiinel
Mott, laot the tpadoot porch for outdoor Wng, Tht shidton, the dntinetiro windowi-evenh 
tbinf Mb yoa this ia 1970 kvini hart todn! Swift, Wfid't brm t manufadwon of PRCcMoa 
CUT homes calb this Swwfish-Modam home the Stochholiii. For fidi datiiU, writo your 

; SWFT WSTRIBUTOR 02 SWIFT HOMES, EL12ABETH. PA (lot, landscaping pMio
INCLODINB...

Bm M  REFINITE-SHaDON POOL

« IT UmU. IF kM)«. CMtMt taakit 
M n  MMS MB. ttm <nkia Mo m n* * *  . *<•- Mt mint toMi at, t«a«ca a

INCUDINO...
HH MMILER SUTION WA60N 
CuawA Ctm C— ky. Ba W Mct ta

koM Mtt ktal Mta; AMmt nckMf
smOkU.

D r Pepper i f  75 yearn young this summer 
ptvT it  seemed to us that aomething ou|ht 
to  happen. So, instead o f telling you how 
different, delicioua and more refreehing this 
soft drink is, we’re going to have a conteat!

It 's  fun  to e n t e r . . .e a s y  to w in. All 
you do ia flniih this sentence, *'I want Dr 
Pepper’s Diamond Jubilee Doorknob be
cause . . . ”  in 25 words or less. And you may 
win a live-it-up triple->header grand prise!

So, sU rt thinking why jtm’d  want a dia
mond-studded doturknob right now! You’ll 
find official rules and entry blank on every car- 
toa o f  Dr Fetter at your atore. Enter early 
n d  oftsas-^win any o f  1000 fabulous prizaa!

t-

: '-'til :

2N8 Ptin; HEW SOM S0IN.E NOME 
l« ii»ltt»tt timtiM. Im ! 'XmMs” moM so ft. Im|. 10 ft. «n0a 
1*. M tmois. fttMnhriiT towtr
UfHtM tatkrMf. iftni iMnm. Air coaditraMO. It's tk« atwnt 
coMWl I* noMt IM«« d«M|«.

1000 PRIZES WORTH MOO,000 IN THE
DrPnnirDiiinKHKlJiibilie
C01M...ENIERIODIV!

••• WHii 0PM Whirr, lOM

I %■ *

.(r.'.r,v mAk-b.. *•
NOT 4 PRIZES;

Com Mlftwl DodrMli Orpa 
|M«0 Of U»wy »»«•••til* »« «MI«* to^
iMttM*. NOrf-kmrO. tM laMpmO- 
«rt iMiiMtt. I«* IMNW ir****ii.

NOT $ PRIZES: 
LiMStiriMt

flAMINGO MtbMrd bottt
kr lONt STAS, arwiri liriMt wt- 
katrd kMt m«MfKtor«r. V«mW* IS- 
iMl, a«rtMt Im cnnitio.

NOT 3S PRIZES:
M  Nd HomH MovIi CaftortNOT I PRIZES: Nin II PRIZES:

PirtrittOhilft|SriwhTKiMor l«| CombrnMlc Wnhof-Oryor ■ « « - » » ? "  ■
*  J«l» iMikmi CMrtMi»»M»fy CM>«- Ww diiwi, Pm h^  ^ .**^ < 1 ?!!!*
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f i ^ 'i h i r  wflT Tiave a cfearance o f 
30 feet at the higheot point. Four 
d o ^ . j u o e .  to
wauTin doon  will o n fr  e n tra n ce  
on~all sides.

longed heat wave showed no signs 
of ending.

Temperatures soared to 112 at 
Presidio W e d n e s d a y  and the 
Weather Bureau called for read
ings of up to 108 degrees In South
west Texas Thursday and highs of 
100 or more in much of the state.

A few showers fell between Lub
bock and Childress and along the 
middle and lower coasts Wednes
day. There was no sign of rain in

____  1
TempefaniTP? garty- TTiursday 

ranged from 83 at El Paso to 71 
i t  Amarillo.

Van Horn had a high of 107 
Wednesday, El Paso 106. San An-

The siding will be of corrugated i geio and Wink 105. Big Spring Itt 
eel and the entire building will I Laredo. Lubbock and College St»- 

be constructed In Slaton and | tion 101 and Alpine, AmariUo and

mgs.

Chinese Massing
NEW DELHI, IndU tAPU-In-| 

dia's chief of staff says reports' 
indicate the Communiet Chiaseej 
are massing heavy troop coocen- 
trations along soma of Indie 's! 
border areas.

He said he felt tkarw b  tttle| 
Kkebhood of trouble on the die-! 
puled border with Tibet as k n g ; 
as talks on the dispute conUaue. 
with the Chinaae.

ASK FOR

erected here. Interior spectfiea-' Mineral Wells h ^  100-degree read- 
tkHis and additional construction 
work a  pending and wiB be com 
pleted prior to the opening of the 
Dawson County Fair, Sept. 31.

Rabies Shows 
Decline In May
AUSTIN fAP) — RaNee de

clined ia May, but State Health 
Department authorities say infec
ted wild aninuda may set off an 
outbreak at any time.

Health department technicians 
found rabies in 40 of the 409 
heeds they examined in May.
Forty • e i^ t  cates were detected 
in A ^  and 88 in March Exami
nations were made on 591 heads 
in March.

The decline wac attrk>uted in a 
report released Wednesday to a 
seasonal drop and the effects of 
local rabies control programe.

Texas Rancher 
Indicted Again
SAN ANTONIO fAP) -  Frank 

Davis, 51. nnember of a prtxnimnl 
randhing family, was re-lndkted 
by a grand J ^  Wednesday In 
the death of attorney James L.
Drought, 41.

A previous indictment for mur
der with malice was dismissed 
Monday on a series of todmiceli- 
ties. Davis was charged with fa
tally i n j u ^  Drought after their 
autos coUideid.

Dist. Judge James Onion dis
missed the murder count in the 
first indictment because it failed 
to say whether Davis wore shoes 
when he a l l e g e d l y  stamped 
Drought after the collision. Counts

and aggravated assault were 
thrown out because the grand 
jury failed to vote on them.

Wedneaday night to launch bis at> 
tack on Nixon, the probable R e
publican presidential eandUata.

Kennedy said people on ottier 
continents quote men like Wood- 
row Wilson. Thomas Jeffsrsoo, 
Franklin D. Rooeavelt and Harry 
S. Truman. But, he said, they 
don't quote Nixon.

"W e must elect a  president who 
will make people g k  np in the 
morning and wonder what he did 
instead of witat (Soviet P rem ier' 
Nikita) KhruMvehev did,** Ken
nedy said.

One of Kennedy's strongest op- 
ponmts for the Democratie nom
ination. Senate Majority Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas took the Sen
ate floor Wednesday to lash at 
administration foreign policy.

"There is a depressing leek of 
vital new ideas in our foreign 
policy," he said. •

Johiiaon called for great inter
national programe to stamp out 
disease, to move food sairriuaee 
to hung^ areas, to break down 
communications barriers between 
people, and to harness water re
sources in arid regions.

At Sacramento, Calif., Demo
cratic Gov. Edniund G. Brown 
spake atfrniringly of both Kennedy 
and-AdlaLJL- fifFVfntpn, but 1̂  
the impression that ne leans to- 
w ^  Kehnedy.

As a favorite-son candidate. 
Brown controls California's 81 
convention votes, apd he has 
avoided endorsement of any of the 
leading contenders.
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Rice is your roost economical food. It costs less per serving 
than mny other vegsjtable, according to a recent food survey. 
Always serve the /Inest rice. Comet, the vitafled rice o f high
est quality. Cooking Comet Rica it at easy as boiling srater, 
and is so fast you can prepare it in a very few minutes. 
Save money and ant weft Serve Comet —  the finest —  Rice.
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A Devotional For Today
Y« shall i«c«ive power, when the Holy Spirit is comeYe shall receive power, wr 
upon you. (Acts 1:8. RSV.)
PkAYER: 0  Lord, we thank Thee for the promise 
Thou hast made to us through Jesus Christ, Thy Son, 
to send upon us the Holy Spirit. We pray thst the Holy 
Spirit may descend upon us and set our hearts afire. 
Send us out as Thy disciples to proclaim to others the

gl^ o u s  gospel o f our Uvinfl Loi^. Use us this day for 
le glory o f  TTiy name and for Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Johnson Won't Lose Any Power
Arthur Krock. for many yeari the top 

New York Timee lurveyor of the Waah- 
inftoa scene, recently compared Senator 
Lyndon Johnson’s character with that of 
Sam Houston, with whom Johnson's grand
father Baines was w d l acquainted.

As was said of Houston. Krock wrote in 
his s>’ndicated cohimn. Johnson is “ in
trepid and resolute and a legislator of 
rare foresight, cool discrimination a n d  
fearless candor.*' Also, added Krock, 
Johnson possesses another Houston quali
ty: he is “ wary, doubled in spades”

In spite of his boldness, his resolution, 
and his foresight. Johnson nossesaes the 
wariness that keens him from rushing 
wildly around in all directions when other 
people are losing their heads.

Krock propounds a feeling about John
son that is expressed in these words: 
Johnson wiD remain the most powerful 
man in Washington “ whether or not he 
gets the party nomination”  He based this 
on the fact that Johnson, who is a candi
date for re-election in No\’ember to the 
Senate where be is majority leader, will 
be re-elected senator then regardless of 
what happens to his presidential ambi*

Democracy For South Korea
In South Korea President Eisenhower 

received a welcome that was both warm 
and from all appearances utterly sin
cere. More than two and a half million 
people turned out to welcome him on his 
second visit to the country, his first 
having been sows after the election of 
1S52.

It is possible the welcome might have 
turned to sour apples had it taken place 
before Syngman Rhee was ousted as 
President of the Republic of South Korea 
only a few weeks ago.

But the Koreans themselves cleansed 
their house of corruption and irresponsi
ble power by kicking Rhee out and setting 
up a more democratic form of govern
ment. In his farewell to the Koreans, as 
be left for Hawaii. Mr. Eisenhower urged

. M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The President's Fiscal Failure

WASHINGTON—At the last Cabinet 
meeting he held before he took off > on 
hus Asian tour. President Eisenhower 
sUrticd some of his Cabinet He came 
dowrn harder on the need for economy in 
government than at almost any time 
during his nearly eight years in the V l̂iite 
House

The meeting began with a statement 
by the President on the 19S2 budget. Even 
though he goes out of office a few days 
later, the President is required to present 
in January complete budgetary proposals 
for the fiscal year beginning July 1. 1961.

WAR.MING TO THIS theme. Eiseidiower 
stressed the need for fiscal integrity and 
absolute economy in every area of gov em - 
meat Not one department, he said, look
ing around the Cabinet table, was to con
sider any increase in appropriations above 
the levels fixed for the fiscal year 1961 
which begins at the epd of this month. 
In fact, it was essential in some instanees

c o T r " T h i~ B u Wl o
bureau has estimated a surphu of 94 i  
billion for fiscal *61. But this is based 
on approval by Congress of an increase 
in porial rates and other factors that 
are highly doubtful.

In the tragic defeats that he has suf
fered in recent weeks in the foreign field, 
Eisenhower's buoyant, optimistic temper
ament—the will to believe what be wants 
to believe—has come to his rescue. 
Communism is, moreover, a convenient 
scapegoat But it is on the home front 
and with respect to the big deficits run 
up by his Administration that the Presi
dent is deeply sensitive This, as Cabinet 
members dtscussed it afterwjrd. explain
ed his stem visage as he outUned the 
‘62 budget which will be his parting shot 
to Congress

IT TAKES ONLY A litUe arithmetic to 
show that if that tax cut had not been 
put through, the Eisenhower Administra
tion would have ended up with an overall 
surplus. Everyone was naturally very 
happy to get it and few members of 
Congress voted against it. The cut con
tributed materially to the boom that 
reached its full flm er in 1956 and lent 
a rosy glow to the Republican claim of 
peace and prosperity.

The budget presented by an outgoing 
President in his last da>'s might be taken 
as purely an academic exercise. After all, 
the new President and his own budget- 
makers can do whatever they want to 
with it.

WITH “ A LITTLE BIT 0* hick," the 
current fiscal year will end with a hair
line surplus of $300,000,000. But the record 
for the ether years Is. with two excep
tions—'56 and ‘57—bleak Indeed 

In 1953, it could be said that the com 
mitments from the Truman Administra
tion and the Korean War produced *he 
deficit o f 99 4 billion President Eisen
hower had inhented a budget that Presi
dent Truman presented a few days before

BUT IN THU instance, the stem order 
of economy has sent literally hundreds of 
bureaucrats scampering in at least three 
or four government departments, accord
ing to one Cabinet source. They are under 
orders to find ways to make cuts or to 
hold the line of current appropriations 
.\nd this last is not easy to do in view of 
the rise in costs in almost every area in 
the light of new responsibilities the gov
ernment must assume abroad.

The Big Spring Herald
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The irony that this should be going on 
at the very moment when this country 
has suffered one of the gravest diplomatic- 
propaganda defeats in its hmtory has 
not been lost on some of those who must 
do the scampering and scurrying in 
search of ways to save on candle ends 
and such It may be that his experience 
in Asia will have worked a change in the 
President But those reporting his atti
tude as he left do not lo ^  for it. 
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OKLAHOMA CITY UB — Police officer 
E E. Hawk asked b teen-age boy what 
he was doing in the tavern and what 
hia name was. The lad replied his last 
name was Lonclodge. Hawk looked at t̂he 
boy's driver's license and naked him to 
spell his name. He failed the teat and 
went to Jail.
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Eosily Found
HAl rATTVa -  Ttlb* Htr«- 

BiManbi CBy^Bid|^

i l f  spring, Tti.. TimrtTjuM

WAYNESBORO. Va oP -  Police rushed 
to the home of Jack Craig who reported 
hia cay stolen. They found it in his yard, 
against the porch It has rolled from iU 
unual parking place duruig the night.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Vacation Time Poses Problem

lU  I

I ^ I V ^

tions. and will he on the job as usual 
when Congress reconvenes In January.

Krock was apparently impressed with 
Johnson's popularity in Texas, together 
with the extent to which his native state 
is behind him in -his presidential ambi
tions, by the 2.252 to 40 votes by which 
Johnson obliterated the last lingering op
position in the State I ^ o c r a t i c  Conven
tion.

Senator Johnson himself exudes confi
dence in hi| chances at the party's na
tional convention. He possesses the knack 
of making his followers fell the same way. 
It was noticed at the sUte convention 
that a large majority of the delegates at
tending were confident not only that John
son could win at Lot Angeles, but that if 
he did win there he would be the next 
president of the United States.

This feeling, it should be said in passing, 
is shared by many competent judges o t  
such matters in many parts of the coun
try. Respect for Johnson Is reflected in 
many Northern and Eastern newspapers, 
contrary to what would be normally ex
pected. •

' Vacation time is quickly becoming a 
problem around our house. Normally a 
time -for getting away from tt all, my 
good wife Joyce and I are finding it a 
problem to find the wherewithal to even 
stay at home.

A glance at the front yard, a peek 
at the backyard, and we are convinced 
we should stay at home and see what can 
bo done with our acreage o f caliche. 
Experience, however has taught us that 
very little can be done with caliche 
except build roads. And we are not in 
the road building buainess.

A CHECK o r  THE fantily vaults roveala 
there is precious little to be used In 
taking long trips. But wo hasard a chance 
that prices will be low and began investi
gating various vacation spots.

Yellowstone National Park appears to 
be an interesting place and we have 
never been there. But my good wife 
points out that earthquakes last year 
trapped many vacationers and more siich
rntmstrnphes cmild he in the offing.

m

Florida is another place we have miss
ed in other travels. But I'm  told it takes 
a month to go there and back and 
really tee anything. No use spending all 
the time riding in the car, Joyce tells 
me.

California lures millions annually. But

the desert sun beams down pretty heavily 
this time of year. And comfort should be 
one consideration of a vacation, the 
poin t!. out.

One by one. we eliminate practically 
every place in the United Statei this 
way.

And then I mentioned the dogs.“ The 
dogs don't go,** I am told. “ If they go, 
you'd better teach them to pack ^our 

. clothes, cook, etc.*’  So. the dogs must be 
boerded. another expense added t o , the j 
trip.

THAT SUMS UP our vacation plans. We 
don’t want to stay at home; too much 
work needs to be done. ’There la some 
disadvantage to every place we can think 
of to visit. And the expense Involved 
may necessitate our taking out a third 
m oilgage on the homestead.

Meanwhile, we pour over a double fist
ful of travel maps I picked up in the 
Chamber #f Commerce office. Actually, 
we figure If we continue to count on a 
lavish vacation, the problems facing us 
will dissolve before the two weeks off gel 
here.

One thing I haven't figured out. How 
is it possible to convert a paid vacation 
into a problem? I don't know, but we 
have.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

them to lee to it that their form of gov
ernment is made democratic and kept that 
way.

Had Rhec's power not been brtricen and 
that ok) man banished, and the U. S. 
government had tolerated hit continued 
rule. Mr. Eisenhower's reception In Seoul 
might have been closely akin to what he 
would have rev iv ed  in Tokyo, had he 
made that port.

The reign of Rhee in Korea exemplified 
perfectly the tbeaia propounded long ago 
by Lord Acton; "Pow er corrupts, and ab- 
s^ute power corrupts absolutely."

The American people labored under the 
delusion that Rhee was giving the South 
Koreans a democratic government

As it turned out the South Koreans knew 
more about democracy than Rhee or any
body else thought they did.

he left the Hliite House, and from this 
many billions were whacked.

THE DEFICIT FOR ‘54 was 93 1 bilbon. 
For ‘55 H was 94 2 billion and for ‘59 it 
was 92 9 billion. In 1959, it was a thump
ing 912 4 billion. This makes the total 
for the President's two terms in the 
R'hite House, granted he is correct on 
the current year, $319 billion. For one 
whose primary article of faith is fiscal 
integrity, this is a grim fact of life.

While it may be blamed on Democratic 
Congreases a ^  on two unexpected reces
sions. there is one large factor in the 
Republican record that cannot be ignored. 
Eisenhower's first Secretary of the Treas
ury. the mao whose influence was perhaps 
greatest of all on s  President new to 
government and politics, George M. 
Humphrey, put through a tax cut in 1954 
of 97 bjUion a year

itr c e / ? n
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Nobody Cares About Money

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The New Summit Procedures

WASHINGTON fAP) —Summit preceded the meeting which blew summit conferences are now 
conferences are over for President up in Eisenhower's face. diplomatic way of life.
E t o n h o , « r - , r t w ,  t,rm  .n d . In KhrurfKhnv. o f n o ™ .  In» boon «m “ S .

S a S  the’ M xt prSdo'iIl’ *w51rt'|o • iUPtonnlic frort. 0,1,  « a i  be bl»
to them. Compared with the sour, dour, procedure:

He'll probably be pressured by introspective, alodf, isolated and 1. The foreign ministers will

As one who swotted 10 days ago to 
round up the quarterly income-tax pay
ment owed Uncle Sam as well as a 
second tax on Income owed the State of 
New York, I am drawing a wistful bead 
on one of the qualifications I regard as 
fundamental in any candidate for the 
Presidency next November.

My man will be the candidate who 
comes out four-square for <1> economic 
expenditure of public monies that you and 
I pour into the Federal Treasury, <2> a 
sane and watchful disbursement of public 
funds even by the Defense Department 
and (3) a complete overhaul of the jerry- 
built Federal tax system.

cares what becomes of your and my 
money once tt flows inCT the' -FFttmrf 
“Treasury.

Premier Nikita Khrushchev to get nongregarious Stalin. Khrushchev ^
t o , « b , r  witb blm „  w on »  po ,. I., .  oinbby « t r » o r t .  nn o n l t n l .
sible. The Russian has already in 
dicated that's what he wants.

diplomatic do-it-yourselfer. to reach some agreement on.
SO LONG AS Khrushchev lives For the summit conference

One th i^  seems certain: no fu- and rules, that is likely lo be his wthich Khrushchev wrecked last 
ture presiwnt is likely to go to a attitude. Hia successor, of course, May, there was sgreement only
summit meeting without much may revert to the Stalin attitude on a few broad topics the top men
more detailed arrangement than That's why it is too soon to ssy should talk about. Nothing was
— — — — -----------------------------------------— ' ■ I ■ worked out In detail.

2. Any summit meeting is like
ly to be held quickly after the for- 

O  eign ministers agree it might be
^  worthwhile to hold a summit

meeting at all.
In the case of the ruined sum

mit, sgreement wss retched in 
Decem ter not to hold it until 
Msy. At the time of the agree-

H a l  B o y
Troubles O f M iddle Age

o r  COURSE, the next Presidential test 
is to try end assess whether the candidate 
really means whst he- says, or is just 
talking through his campaign hat. And 
this applies equally to candidates of either 
party. I would love to see 'em running 
scared on the economy issue, but they 
aren't and they w on 't 

We Americans are so case-hardened to 
appalling expenditures on the part of the 
Feideral government that we don't e\’en 
react any longer when we read the U. S. 
Senators have secretly ordered s  second 
nonpartisan swimming pool installed in 
the basement of the old Senate Office 
Building on Capitol Hill.

IT WOULD be swell to have a Chief Ex
ecutive who would blow his stack when 
the U. S. Navy pays $21.10 for a small 
lamp socket that retails for 25-cenU; when 
the Army pays $29 for a set of wrenches 
that can ^  bought for $3 89 and whe.i 
the Air Force shells out $250 for a small 
electric relay line that can be purchased 
in volume for $25.

This voter is also going to carry the 
torch for any candidate, paity immate
rial, who promises that he will begin pay
ing off the Federal debt, now temporarily 
pegged at $293 billion, even if he has to 
raise taxes

And before the reader blows hi  ̂ stack. 
I don't want to pay h>Kh«r taxes, either, 
unless it is necessary to put the nation's 
financial house in order. Only old econom
ic fuddy-duds beliese in paying off the 
national debt, but I align myself with 
them.

NEW YORK (API — Are you gain a feeling of virtue and an ment relations between the United 
m iddle-aged* Do you feel appreciation of his own worth. Stat^ and Russia were the best
worthless? How can a middle-aged man do they had been since the war.

This feeling is very common to iWs? If you have this problem, n w  —..w j i
many people in their autumn h^re are a few suggestions: ****fj[
years. Buy yourself an automatic back- fatal. They left too m udi

Fv-«n mi/tHU mamti vinmmn uwn*. pattoT. When vou com t homo tinte foT talking—the kind of talk- 
niiddle-aged women some- feeling low you sim- “ >* fi»*t threw cold water on pros-

p r it iJ id  in f S l t  of u li m“ ^  pecu  for the summit before it 
o n «  their children are r e ^  repeatedly on the ever began. ,

But s woman is usually too shoulder writh a firm hand while example: The Western for-
smart—and has too much basic ,  tape-recorded voice booms in ministers met and made it 
self-respect—to let that feeling "you ’re the greatest”  ctear they didn’t expect much
linger long. She cures herself by Confess’ to your wife you feel f™"* wnunit. Khrushchev's 
taking off her shoes which is a ^ 1,^,^, From then on the mood changed, and he responded 
feminine remedy for almost any problem i s ' h ers-sn d  she will in anger. The result: Shouting 
ill, by eating a steak dinne^ by won't permit any and forth,
buying a new hat, or by picking husband of hers to feel like a _3 No president ever again is 
a quarrel with her husband For hum. She has loo much pride, 
some reason women always feel to a hut In the wilder-

(I ’M AFRAID most of us taxpayers were 
amused rather than indignant o\er the 
extravagance and waste in the erection 
and equipment of the new Senate Office 
Building, including the feet thM expen
sive tile flooring was so offensive to many 
senatorial nervee that much of it had to 
be covered by equally expensive wall-to- 
wsll carpeting.)

First off. I would like to vote for a 
candidate ndt afraid to espouse economy 
in government. I could love a can
didate who would really show that he

BUT NO Chief Executive has the right 
to raise taxes until he has first made 
it his duty to see that all the water is 
wrung out of Uie Federal budget I guess 
“ all'' is too strong s  word. Utopia it not 
that cloae.

But it should be the duty of the next 
President to wring at least 90 per rent 
of the water and the waste out of public 
expenditures. That would probably give 
the defense force the extra 13 billion some 
critics say it needs in this parlous world 
It might even supply an equal sum to 
apply to reduction of the national debt.

My candidate is the man who will proin- 
iae c # e  in the expenditure of public funds
and a heroic effort to cut the public debt 
dosvn to size. It'll take a lot of intestinal 
fortutude. And in the meantime. 1 plan 
to ask Diogenes to lend me his lantern.
(CopyrlcSt, ItSO, CaltoS Ftslurt Srndlcau. Ine I

likely to m oxe .on e  foot out of 
the United States — and expose

better after fussing at Uieir ^  ^ bettW mouse- himself to the kind of humiliation
Ih e world will then beat a Khrushchev inflicted on Eisenhow

er—unless he's certain there will
husband j|

It is the middle-aged man who pith to your door—thus making 
is more likely to get the feeling it at least easier for you to moxe be no^low -ups or embarrassing 

-ha- is D( -̂ good—and to  -breod—bark tntq town . '
over it . Read the Encyclopedia Britan

nica clear through. Anyone who

Dav i f d  L a w r e n c e
Soft Attitude Toward Red China

gins.
Khrushdiev didn't expose his 

does this sW sys winds up with hand—his determination to ridi-
He m sy be a pillar of the com 

munity He may never have gone _________ ______ _ _____ ___
to jail in his life He may be ^  an almost insufferable sense of Eisenlroww and wrwk ^

superiority over the 
herd

Lose yourself in a new and im-

common summit—until it was too late for 
Eisenhower to call the whole 
thing off. The President had

He may even remember to send portant 'cause For example, why reached Paris when Khrushchev

ing well on his job, paying his 
debts, and abstaining from strik
ing his children or dog in public

a greeting card lo his mother-in- not start a League for Higher began to act up
law on Mother's Day.

Yet he is dissatisfied with him-
Taxes* There is no surer cause 
to lose yourself in. Everyone will

self He is swept by recurring tell you, “ Get lost”
moods of black melancholy. He The main thing to do it not to
feels, unreasonably to be sure, give into this widespread feeling
that he and his life add up to a 
mutual zero

This man. obviously, is in need
of what psychologists call “ ego final solution.

of middle-aged uselessness 
something shout it 

If all else fails, there is one

satisfaction “  He needs to build a Grow old Then, at least, you
better opinion of hinuelf, to re- won't feel middle-aged.

With the benefit of hindsight, it 
can be seen now the United States, 
after Khrushchev's anger over the 
U3 incident, might have .nought 
to find out from him if he was 

Do g«n g  to the summit In a hostile 
or cooperalive mood.

4 Very careful preparation is 
certain to be made—before a sum
mit meeting starts—that nothing 
is done to throw a cloud over it.

WASHINGTON — Human beings were 
actually »l«u^ tered  'Th. live, of in n o ^ t  

^ '  p e rson sw er^ cru sn ed  out ny artlHary
shells. They were not Europeans or Amer
icans They were Oiinese. Does this make 
a difference?

For there are no page advertisements 
in the metropolitan papers signed with 
the names of prominent persons denounc
ing such inhumanity.

There are no petitions proclaimed by 
organizations such as cry out against nu
clear testa—usually on the basis of hu
mane considerations.

maneuver with expression! of horror and
disgust, rreslden^ E iy^hower ref erred to 
the shelUng when' he spoke in FOTfhoeai

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Soft Drinks May Be Harmful To Babies

Bt JOBEPH G. MOLNER. M.D,. the additiofi of ca/fein. a stimu- • • «
"Dear Dr. Molner: Is it harm- lant, and a healthy baby doesn't "Dear Dr. Molner; Recently I

ful to let a baby drink b w  and need it. Indeed, there might be have had slight pains in my 
soft drinks* enough stimulation to interfere stomach and wonder whether a

"The parents think if a child with sleep, and babies need sleep, tubal pregnancy could be the 
is given beer when small it won’t and they need a calm, secure life.) cause In spite of having normal 
drink to excess when older What I'm no sourpuss when It comes periods each month? —Mrs. J.A. 
do you think of this philosophy? lo letting youngsters have a mod- B”
—E. .M”  est amount of soft drinks or other This would have nothing to do

The philosophy is wrong and treats — but I'm talking about with normal periods. A tubal preg- 
these parents are pushing things youngsters who are old enough to nancy occurs when a fertilized egg. 
to a ridiculous degree. want "what the other fellas are nr ovum, lodges in the Fallopian

Alcohol is a depressant, a drug, having”  tube instead of moving on to the
Children — babies especially— For babies, just stick to the uterus, 

need wholesome food and drink good, nourishing foods. Babies It does not cause periodic pain 
which will pro\ide ^ e  "building don't demand thwe sweets. They Rather, when it has progressed 
materlaLs" for their bodies, Alco- don't mtss them. They don't know to a certain point, it causes a
bol is not a "building material." they exist. first rate pain (hat sends you to
♦ Nor is there any guarantee that ^  why deliberately train a child your doctor forthwith, so I doubt

early use of beer will prevent ea- to get used to such things? that you have a tubal pregnancy,
ceaa later. I am old enough to • • • • • •
have seen tt tried, and have seen “ Dear Dr Molner: I'm 52 and Want to lose weight? It can be 
It fail. have been bothered with bursitis done if you foUow the advice given

Parents should set examples for for over two years. Maybe it's in my pamphlet, ’ "n ie Lost Sec- 
what they expect their youngsters because I'm  overweight —5 feet ret of Reducing.** For a copy, 
to do in later life. 3 and weigh 199 pounds. —Mrs. write to me in care of the Big

That's the whole story on alcohol W.** Spring Herald, encleaing a long,
for infants. Bursitis is inflammation o f a a ^  -addraased. stamped envelope.

Babies don't need soft drinks bursa —a ssc on which a joint snd S cents in coin to cover hsn- 
for their food value iWho does?) rides Continued pressure can in- dling.
And they will be just as happy flame a bursa, and tt becomes Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
with milk 'Or fruit juices which known as “ housemaid's knee,”  mail, but regreta that dne to the 
will provide protein and vitamins, “ tennis elbow ," etc., depending on tremendous volume received dai- 
The soft drinks will only provide which joint is affected. Very de- ly, he is unable to answer individ-

THE FA.MILIE.S ON the 14 tiny islands 
of the Quemoy group were terr^ zed  by 
174.000 shells—an all-time record in the 
Formosa Strait hostilities. In fact, in three 
hours of the two days the Communists 
fired more sheila than they did in the first 
two weeks of the 1959 crisis.
,  Yet the Communist government in Pei
ping. which undertook the bombardment 
solely as a gesture of boetility toward 
President Eisenhower and the .United 
States, seems to be getting away erith Ha 
barbaric act. Those British newspapers, 
for instance, which heaped coals of crit
icism on President Eisenhower for going 
to the Far East have not denounced th>e 
Red China govemitient for its wanton be
havior. One reason perhaps is that the 
British have extended diplomatic recog
nition to the Red China government. They 
did .so largely to protect their comm er
cial interests in Hong Kong.

He regarded the action as cruel and bar
baric. and said that it showed the typical 
Ckimmunist “ disregard of human bves." 
and added; “ I would think world opinion 
would characterize it as a deliberate and 
aggressive act."

But why, it may be reapectfully asked, 
haa there not been officiaJ condemnation 
from the governments at Paris and Ix>n- 
don* Curiously enough, when a few per
sons were k il l^  in Swth Africa due to the 
panic that seized the police in trying to j 
quell a so-called “ non-\-iolent" demonstra
tion. the governments in Europe and in 
other countries, especially in Asia, imme-l 
diately expressed their disapproval in no! 
uncertain terms. Will any government in| 
Southeast Asia now denounce the R'^d 
Oiineae for what they have Just done in 
()uemoy? n

IN THIS COUNTRY the pressure for 
recognition of the Peiping regime comes 
from the so-called “ liberals" led by Ad- 
lai Stevenson. Democrat. Sen. K e m t^ , of 
Massachusetts, Democrat, has indicated 
his belief that some understanding should 
be reached with the Red China govern
ment. To do so means abandonment of 
the cause of freedom in the Far East. It 
means the certain collapse of Korea and 
Formosa. The NaUonalitl government on 
Formosa is a symbol of freedom, yet 
“ liberar Influence today Is exerted to-  ̂
ward breaking down this bastion of West-* 
ern strength.

Recently the Korean government has 
been weakened, and so has the Turkish 
government. And there is a chance now, 
too. that the Japanese government will be 
tom by strife from within and will be a 
victim more and more of Conununiat in
filtration.

THE WESTERN ALLIES do not appear 
today to be united on Far Eastern policy.| 
The United States bore the brunt of the 
resistance to the Communist invasion nf 
Korea, even though the fighting was dorr 
in the name of the United Nations. It 
seems incredible that, even though th^ 
U N. passed a resolution condemning Rci 
China'-as *an aggressor in Korea, then 
are so many governments inside th-: 
U N. today ready and willing to reward 
the aggressor by ou.sting the Nalionalislj 
government on Formosa and giving tha 
China seat in the U.N. to the Red re 
gime.

The usual argument made—and it 
lately been parroted by the misguide<l 
Gen. Montgomery—is that “ China L« 
fact.”  So was Nazi (Jermany a fact, bu< 
the rest of the world recognized and cai j 
ried on diplomatic relations with the Pol| 
ish government in exile, the Czech go\| 
emment in exile, and the Hungariail 
government in exile — all these govern^ 
ments being stationed in I.ondon—diinn: 
World War II. The Korean War Isn't ended 
yet. An armistice ha.s been signed, but 
peace treaty. The terms of the armistini 
are being repeatedly violated by the Ri''( 
Chinese.

water, sugar and flavoring. And ddedly,'being oveiweight is a fac- ual letters. Reeders’ questions 
bubble*. (Let us hope nobody will tor In burtius, because tt makes are incorporated in ' 'hia column
give the “ cola”  type of soft drinks the joints carry more weight than whenever possible, 
to a baby, aa in that case there u  .they should. copyrighi. iw . ri»M Enurpruto. im .

WHEN THE RED Chinese began to ahell
the (Juemoy islands and brazenly an
nounced that they were doing It at a ges
ture of “ contempt and scorn" for Presi
dent Eisenhower— as the Peiping radio 
declared—tt might have been suppoted 
that the free world erould react to such a

WHEN THE APPEASERS start talking 
about recognising Red China and when 
prominent Democrats exhibit friendlinesa 
toward the Communist regime in Red 
China, tt is natural t)iat the Peiping bar-j 
berbians should take a chance and inflie' 
a bombardment of the civilian popula-j 
tion of the Quemoy Islands. Maybe they 
think that. If the Elsenhower administra-j 
tion is replaced by a Democratic adiriin-j 
istration next January, thera will be 
tandency to “ lat bygonea ba bygonea.*'

/
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Plant Seeds O f Annuals summed 
Now fo r  Fall Blooms

Big Spring (Texas) Herold ,Thur«.« June 23, 1960 3*B

—- -Young Calorie Counter
Lauren Chapin, popular member "of the •‘Father Knows Best" TV 
series, tells L.vdia Lane, Hollywood eolomnlst. the problems of 
weight and complexion In today’s column.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Teen-Ager Warns 
Of Too Rich Food

By ANNE LeFEVER
The Utter part of June and the 

month of July will n^  be too late 
to plant seeds of zinnias and mari
golds; beds ahould b e^ ep t moist 
until the seedlings appear.

Keep the plants watered well 
duriiig the hot period, and pro
vide shade from the rays of the 
sun. For better shaped plants with 
more blossoms, remove the bud of 
the central cane just before it 
opens.

Feed and water the queen's 
wreath for more blooms; let the 
hose drip overnight at the ba.se of 
the vine for an abundance of the 
fragrant bloasoms.

Now is the time to put in an
other planting of gladioli corma 
for fall blossoms. ^  sure to give 
them enough plant food an4 . water 
for a good start. Trim faded flow
ers from crape myrtle before they 
go to seed; sulphur should be 
dusted on the bush if it shows 
signs of mildew

Ornamental pepper plants thrive 
in hot weather and may be set 
out in those bare spots left when 
you remove the larkspur and oth
er plants that have finished 
blooming. Just before frost, pot 
them and bring them into the house 
to add brightness to the home 
during the winter months.

I^ider lily iMlbs. planted now 
will ^ ve  Tall “f l o w e r  s^OxTBuIbS 
just an inch below (he gurface of 
the ground agalhsf a hedge or an 
e v w g f » » n •BOTm»r ‘ O r  * .vnu inay 
want them close to the patio un
der a tree

'Trim such plants as verbena, 
petunia, sweet alyssum. daisies 
and other summer flowers. TTiey 
will reward you with more foliage

I and blooms if given a meal of 
liquid fertilizer and kept watered 

I well.
I Geraniums wanted for winter 

blooms should be kept from flow
ering this summer. As new shoots 

■ appear, cut them back to form 
I biushy plants. - n
I Cuttings of geraniums, begonias, 
; shrin^ plant, coleus and plumba- 
I go will root better in hot weather 

than in cold, and now is the time 
to be thinking of increasing your

supply of house plants.
Take the cutting about four inch

es in length from any of the plants 
*«nd remove all but the leaves at 
the top of the slip. Place it in 
sand, which should be kept moist 
but not soggy. Sandy loam may be 
used for ^ U n g .

It might he well to root slips of 
thyme, sweet basil, rosemary and 
mint for use during the winter 
months to add flavor to some of 
your favorite dishes

Parties Set

President Of Rebekah 
Assembly Tells Plans

By LYDIA. LANE
HOLLYWOOD — We were lunch

ing at the Brown Derby in Holly
wood—Lauren dtapin, her moth
er and I—and Lauren was eagerly 
reading the menu. "Scuse me 
while I count calories. T m  on a 
diet," she announced. "I  have lost 
eight pounds and I have two more 
to go.”

"But I don’t believe a growing 
girl should diet severely,”  Mrs. 
Chapin remarked "But when you 
lose slowly, what you take off usu
ally stays off ”

" I  got into trouble with choco
late bars, peanuts. French fries 
and hot fudge sundaes," Laren re
vealed. “ I was eating too many 
sweets and fat.s and my skin 
broke out My doctor gave me a 
list of taboos and it seemed every
thing I liked to eat was on it I 
really needed to cut down, though, 
because the cameraman told me 
1 was too chubby.

"It helps to see yourslf on T\’ ,'’ 
1 said to this popular member of 
the "Father Knows Best" family

"W ell, my clothes were getting 
tight." she admitted, "but you 
know bow hard it it to break a 
habit."

"W e just don t have anything in 
the house that Lauren shouldn’t 
eat." her mother explained. "And 
if she wants a snack there are 
raw vegetables and fruit in the 
tee box. She likes carrot sticks, 
celery or cucumbers sliced the 
long way into fingers.”

• Ary*  ̂ 1 "*'*'**____ -
l^iuren explained. can go lo  
the health store and have raw 
carrots wrapped in coconut candy 
or sesame seed and hooey bars.

•t

I As soon as I gave up chocolate 
, bars, my skin began to clear. I’m 
I so glad my mother took me to a 
skin speciali.st," she concluded. 

PAGING ALL TEEN-AGERB!
Here is a leaflet designed 

just for you—Leaflet M-17, 
"Sub Deb Beauty Advice 
You’ll find complexion cures, 
care of hair, make-up pointers, 
grooming and how to acquire 
grace and good posture in this 
leaflet For your copy of this 
aid to a lovlier you. send only 
10 'ten cents! and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty, 
Big Spring Herald.

Watch Wardrobe 
Shown By Swiss
BASLE, Switaerland <AP)—A 

different watch for every occasion 
and every day of the week is duo 
latest Swiss idea for fashion-can- 
scious women.

At the 30(h Annual Watch Fair 
here a top attraction is "Colorama 
7." the complete watch-wardrobe.

A set of one clip-in watch comes 
with seven different face mountings 
and changeable bands in five 
colors Thirty-five combinaUotu 
are possible with the set.

Good Dessert
strawberry preserves or guava 

jelly are perfect to serve for des
sert with cream cheese and crisp 
crackers

Projects of the state pre.sident 
of the Rebekah A.ssembly, Mrs. 
Sadie Patterson of Jacksboro, 
were explained at the Di.strict 11 
meeting Wednesday night in La- 
mesa, Both the John A Kee and 

T lT g^pring Rebekah lodges had 
representatives at the meeting

Stressing the theme "Take 'Time 
For Others,”  Mrs Patterson told 
approximately 75 people of the 
challenges that mu.st be met in 
everyday living—our young people, 
our community, and our homes.

The president's emblem, a clock,'  ̂
hadTts hands si6pi)ed S ' !  o'clock. 
Mrs. Patterson'explained that thus 
represented the four projects for 
w titf li ttw pn’.’.kU'iifx fuiul Is i pended.

One project is the continued im- 
! provement in the Children’s Home 
I in Corsicana and the Old Folks 
. Homes in Ennis; second is the 
monthly birthday party for the 
homes that are sponsored by the 
various districts. The third phase 
of the projects is a college schol
arship for a hoy or girt, the 
fourth Ls a nursing scholarship for 
an eligible member of the ’Iheta 
Rho Club.

At the Children’s Home a stain
less steel refrigerator is to be pur
chased. Fourteen fluorescent

lights have already been provided 
for the Old Folks Home. It is 
planned to divide a fund of $3,000 
between the two homes to be 
used for improvements.

After the meeting the Berta H. 
Porter Rebekah Lodge, hostess, 
furnished a chicken dinner for the 
guests.

Plans have been made for a 
series of socials to be given for 
the BPODoe members and pros
pective members during the sum
mer. H ie idea w a s ' discussed 
Wednesday evening when the 
group met at the Elks Hall.

First of the affairs will be given 
in the garden of Mrs. BiU Rags
dale. 1003 Stadium, on the morn
ing of July 9. All members and 
prospectiv'e members are expected 
to gather for the party.

S ^ eral other socials will be 
given and will serve as get-ac
quainted parties, it was announced.

A report on the apron project was 
given for the group, which held the 
regular business maating. Tba 
name of Mrs. A. J. Prager was 
called for the attendance prize; 
she was not present, and the award j  will be held over for the next aes- 

I sion.
A discussion was held of various 

I money-raising projects bot none 
has been d e c iM  upon as yet.

f  ■ * .  T -

'ROUND TOWN
While the head of the J O E , his appearance at Medical Arts

 ̂ PICKLE household is on vacation. > Hospital at 6; IS. He ia the son 
the writer of thw column is also DR A.ND MRS. LOR.A.N WAR- 

' taking it e u y —as far as a home- i RE.N. Sterbng City Route.
Grandparents are MR. A.NDmaker is able to accompU.sh that j 

feat with three constantly hungry 
sons and a hu.sband With ghost 
writers filling in for her, she dis
claims responsibility for any mis
spelling or incorrect dates.

Lucille will be back at her post 
after July 4, ao be sure to call her 
when >‘ou’ re setting forth on a 
trip or expecting guests, in the 
meantime, we of the Woman's 
Department wdl be glad to get
your news items

• • •
Getting her first glimpse of 

T e x »  is MRS E E CROSS of
Jacksonville. Fla . who is here 
with her husband to visit his sis
ter .MRS CUFFORD Hl'RT, 
HELEN and J. C . 500 Scurry. 
The visitors are enjoying the cool 
breeaes. they say — but a Big
Springer asks. "What breeze'*’ ’

Westbrcx)kers Are 
Home From Trips
WESTBJtOOK — Mr. and Mrs. 

J. D. Iglehart and Vee have te- 
turned from , a vacation in New 
M exico.-ihriM iui aiid_.CglitaBig^
In California they yiaUad Disney
land and Lot Angeloc.

The Rov. ’and Mrs. Ketmelh An
dress and children are in New 
Mexico this week where they will 
tour Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr Mid Mrs W. A. B d l aad 
children attended the McCoriey 
reunion In Andrews over the week
end and visited Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie feaasinger.

Mr: and Mrs. E. A. Oden and 
children attended Um  Wagner - 
Davenport reunion in Cross Plains 
Sunday. Maritha Oden it spend
ing tho week with her cousin. Sue 
Jameson ia Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ranne, 
Linda Eddie and Judy are vaca
tioning at Lake Belton this week.

Margie, Louise and Buddy Lew
is art ia Abilene this week ss 
guests of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eiden.

Guests of .M r. and Mrs. Spang 
McKenney last week were Mrs. 
Earl G ^ n e r  of Deport, her 
daughter, Mrs. Cooley and baby 
daughter of Dallas. The McKen- 
neyt went to Deport with their 
daughter for a two-week visit.

Plans Announced
Ob Aagast U  Jsgrea Elaiae Harm sad EUm  Ray RBrelletto wfll 
esrhaage weddlag vsws, aaaMBce the bride elect’s pareaU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hera sf SM East 4th. Ravellettc's parents arc Mrs. 
Elisabeth Ravellette sf EvaasTilie, lad., aad B ^  RaveDetto af 
Popalar Bhiff. Ms.

Sweet' Measure
Because molasses contains acids, 

it doesn’t seem as sweet as sugar; , 
but actually a pint of molasses 
contains a Uttla loss than a pound | 
of sugar. ‘

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating

PHONE AM 4 4 2 3 2  
9M MAIN

«  SFRtN<i. TEXAS*

D iU V ittr  AT HO EXTRA CHARGE

SIZES IM 4 I4

Classic Separates
C om bin e 

bkxiae and
a dasaic sloeveieas 
4-gore skirt to form

MRS J W. WARREN. 409 W. 8th. | 
and MR AND MRS F R E D  
GIKDLEY of Midland.

• • 0

A guest in the home of YTR.
AND MRS BEN JOHNSON JR., i this lovely two^iiece dress. Please 
7W7 W l« h . is her mother MRS. j Mate size No 183 has tissue; hot- 
SCHLOEMANN of Gatesville ; iron transfer for alphabet; full di-•  •  •  j  rections.

MRS PAITL DROUET AND j Send 25 cents in cotas for Ibis 
P.VL LA of Houston are visiting her i pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
parent'. MR AND MRS J O H N  Big Spring Herald., Box 438. Mid- 
NORTHINGTON, 805 Scurry Mrs. town Station. New York II. N Y 
I>rouc< is the former ELIZABETH ' Add lO cents for each pattern for 
NORTHINGTON | flrst-cUns mailing

For Stuffing
» 1  clams and add, to j 

a buttery breadensnb stuffing for , 
mushrooms.

lieaving this morning were MRS 
BILL QLTMBY, NANCY and CYN
THIA. who will visit Mrs Quim- 
^ ' s  sister in Hopkinsville, Ky.

NfRS H H SQLTRES, 1005 
Bluebonnet, underwent surgery 
Wednesday morning at Maione- 
Hogan Hospital Reports say that 
she Is doing as well as can be 
expected.

HOME ARTS for '«0 a 84 page 
book for women who sew, crodiet, 
embroider, knit or qiutt. Send SO 
cents for your copy today.

Fruit Pudding

Arriving this morning 
James Wray Warren

'A  small amount .o f  leflox-er 

who made ! it to creamy tapioca pudding.

1468 
10 20

WITH TMt NIW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Needle-Slim
A stunning frock for special oc- 

Inns ni' during summer. Slim
ming. brief-sleeved style with a 
voung high-walated effect.

No 1468 with PHOTO-GUIDE la 
in sizes 10, 12. 14. 1*.
31 to 40 Size 12. 32 bust, 3H yard.s 
of 38-inch.

Send 35 cents m coins for inis 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
lu iaW . BOX 438. Mkltown Station. 
,New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 c « U  
for each pattern for flrst-clasa
mailing.' .

HOME ARTS for ’80. the excit
ing new 64-page style book and 
guide for creafive women. »  now 
reatbr. Send SO cents today.

Flower Show Plans 
Set S'/ Garden Counci

NORFORMS*
v a o i h m  w r r o u T O t i i s
#  DfOOOtAMT • MOH MetTATlMa

•  aw m iw tc e cotfm m m

Members of the Council of Big^ 
Spring Garden Clubs m«4 Wodnes-1 
day afternoon in the heme ot Mrs. ] 
Bill Tuhb to begin plans for the 
Fbll Flower Show. . j

Date for the show has been set 
for  Oct. 27; k will be sUged in 
the all-purpose room at the YMGA.

Mrs. Allen Hamilton of the Bigi 
Spring Garden Club was named 
staging chairman; other tasks I 
were assigned to clubs, with each j 
group to aelect the committee 
chairman. '

The Spaders Club wig he re
sponsible (or the schedule, with 
the After Five Club to take charge j  
of having it printed. {

From the Big Spring Garden I 
Club will come the committee on 
placing, and the judges and clerks 
will be selected by the Spaders 
Club.

Flnlries'' will be accepted by a 
committee chosen from the Four 
O’clock  Club, which will also fur- 
nish a committee for classification 
of exhibits.

Publicity will be given by the

■Ml-rf «

$149
1

BUY THEM AT
Rosebud Club while the junior, activities will be carried on by 
division will be under the direc- \ the Planters Oub. 
tion of Mrs. Obie Bristow. | The next meeting is slated for

The Rosebud Club will be re- July 27 m the home of a member  ̂ s s  1 a.
sponsible for admi.saions to the ^f the Planters Club, the hoMessj F u t r  S S u p C F  M o r k C t S  
show, and the educational exhibit! will be selected at a later date, 
will be set up by members from 
the After Five Club. Clean - up

RJWTdTH Open 'til 8 P.M. Tonight!
I

Automatic Wosh 'n Weor
Little Or No Iron

* I .V * . '  l i e  I O , A I I T Y ^

GS Camp To Start 
Second Session
Starting Sunday will be the sec

ond session of the Girl Scout camp 
at C.amp Boothe Oaks near Sweet
water. This will last for one week.

Big Spring Scouts planning to at
tend this period of camping are 
Andrea Primdahl, JMnnine Minks, 
Linda Jo Tune, Jill Lewis, Ha- 
lena Woiencrafl. Judith Afdahl, 
Vlride Alin Cofer, Betty Jordan.

Also, Barbara Burkkm, Nancy 
Jo McEvers, Diane Todd, Carol 
Zodin. Becky Bright. Lynn Hewitt 
and T rida Statzer.

Baptist Girls Go 
To Encampment
WESTBROOK — Mrs. WilHe 

Byrd accompanied a group of in
termediate girls to the Bapti.st 
Encampment near Lamesa, TSirs- 
day. This is the first year for the 
camps to he held at the new en
campment ground.

• • •

Sazan Greenlee was honored nn 
her sixth birthday with a party in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Greenlee Tuesday,

Favors were party hats with the 
number six on them and horns. 
Refreshments were served to 
about 19.

Ruth SS Class Has 
Social On Tuesday
WESTBROOK -  Members of 

the Ruth Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church met Tues
day afternoon. In the home of 
Mrs. Aeleen Bohannon with Mrs. 
D. G. Rollins cohostess.

Mrs. Don Henderson presented 
the devotion. Mrs. W. A. Bell led 
in prayer. Gifts were exchanged 
and secret pals revealed R e f r ^ -  
ments were served.

The next social will be in the 
home of Mrs. Rex McKenney, on 
July 19 with Mrs. Ina Richmond 
oohostess.

REAL-KILLKins Evert
w u l .

Bog
that crawlsor f l i e s

, ® I f  Jtsix iu i

w o m e ^
Spray* 

right sida 
up or 
upsida 
downi

SPECIAL BUY! SAVE ON 
E A S Y . CARE TROPICALS
Penney’s summer light blend of Dacron polyester and 
riyon really "keeps in shape!”  It rarely shows a wrin
kle . .  . takes the complete washer-dryer cycle and 
puts an option on ironing. Several patterns and colors. Man'* SixM

CLEARANCE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
Power Lawn Mowers ] Sulr aI m:!!

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
ENTIRE STOCK OF RAYON AND DACRON 

WASH AND WEAR SUITS

i  AT 19.88 Broken Six**

1
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Voiues are in
The h>p of the crop ii woiting for you in Giggly Wiggly's produce 
deportmenf, eny season of me year! Careful buying and speciol
planning behind the scenes ore necessory to be sure thot every 
fruit or vegetable at Piggly Wiggly is crisp, tun-ripe and gorden- 
fresh. All this planning pays off in wonderful produce at low, low 
prices. Shop every deportment ot Piggly Wiggly for quality, sov* 
ings, ond S&f4 green stemps. —  —  --------------

CANTALOUPES 10c

THOM PSON 23'
AVOCADOS M EDIUM  

S IZ E . . . 2 : I 5 ‘

/
f EGGS

ROHAINE NICE, FRESH  
BUNCH .........

\
■  C A P R O CK  
m  CA G E  
^  G R A D E A

LA RG E
DOZEN 39c

*

/

10' CARROTS
•FROZEN FOODS

TEXAS
LB. CELLO  BAG 10

LEMONADE TIP TOP  
REG. OR 
PINK  
6 -O Z .. . .

DINNERS
25c

b a n q u e t
C H IC K E N /T U R K E Y , BEEF 
HAM AND SA LISBU R Y.

SWANSON BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEYPOT PIES PATIO COCKTAIL

BAN, 98c SIZE

DEODORANT . . . . . . . . .  59’ HOME PER M A N EN T..............99*

TOOTHPASTE IPANA
ECON OM Y SIZE  
15c OFF LA BEL  
N ET P R IC E .......... 46C /

t
« MILK

HAND LOTION s- 34' I 28
C A N ............ i * *

c

i
WVm/ M
V A

■ 4 ^

V* ▲ W VW ▲ W

le***.-  ̂ I*

KELLOGG’S. fH  OZ. PACKAGE

R IC E KRISPIES . . . . 29*
BORDEN’.S, H GALLON

O RAN G E D RIN K . . . 29*
fTAKLAC, S QUART SIZE

PO W D ERED  M ILK 29*
BORDRN’.S, S OZ. PACKAGE

DIP A N D  CH IP  . . . . 19*
KOROEN*8 . t  OZ. PACKAGE

IN S T A N T  PO TA TO ES . . 29*
BORDEN’S. PINTS, A.SSORTED FLAVORS

SH ERBET . . . 2 for 35*

wwwwww f ^ Q  I ^ Q  Q 9  Q D  E ^ 9
^  ^  ^  ®  R5P

\
t
B
I
f f

f

/
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RIG

sî ^Pigaly
VALU ES IN THIS AD GOOD IN BIG SPRING THURS., FR



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 23, 1960^HEY! KIDS! PIGGLY WIGGLY IS GIVING
A Shetland Pony Complete With New B r i d l e  And 
Saddle. Register Each Time You Go to Piggly Wiggly. 
No Purchase Necessary. You Do Not Have To Be Pre- 
sentToWin. Drawing Saturday, July 2nd, 7:30 P.M.

Toilet Tissue 19' 
Cake Mix PILLSBURY  

y e l Lo w  ,W H ITE, 
DEVIL'S FOOD 
BOX, 5c O F F ..........

-

Redeem Your Crisco 

Coupon On Page 1-B 

In Today's Herald

CRACKERS
' " I ’

BREMNER 
LB. BOX .

PINTO BEANS 2-LB.
CELLO •I •

BACON 
FRANKS 
HAM

.q u a l i t y  MEATS' JUICE DOLE PINEAPPLE  
46-OZ. CAN

BORDEN'S GOLDEN VANILLA, Vt GALLON

ICE CREAM.............. 69
BORDEN'S, GALLON

M ORRELL  
FU LL COOKED  
LB. PKG.............

M ORRELL'S  
IOW A FARM  
f u l l y  COOKED
s h a n k , l b .........

MORRK.IXS .-E.AN. RKADY TO EAT. 4 L

PICN ICS ..........................•
KRAFT S CRArKEK R ARREt, . .  OT. SHARP

C H E E S E ..................................
SLICED  CHEESE . . • ^
q u a l it y  b e e f , l b .

RIB STEA K • • • •
69*

q u a l it y  a  e * rC H U C K  ROAST . • • •
l e a n . LOIN c u r  EB

PORK ROAST . ; • •
- . . t o .  A m 'r i C .  P t o r n f .  ^  * * * » «

Borern’ t. • Ox. • _  _SLICED  CHEESE . • • • 

CREAM  CHEESE . • •

ICE M ILK..................49
ft

GOLDEN WEST, S LB. BAG

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . .
STARKIST CHUNK STYLE, NO. '/t CAN

TUNA....................... 25'
KELLOGG'S, 18 OZ. PACKAGE

CORN FLAKES.........33

f r y e r  b r e a s t

POPSICKLES

MRS. CHESSHER  
LB. PKG...............

A W E  O l V E

BORDEN'S 
6 CT. PKG.

A  \

(  Apples \
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LMIT 

QUANTITIES
ESN

y

DOUBLE
ON

W ED N ESD A Y
(W IT* at.N  PtTtCBAAF. 

OR MORE)

G R E E N  
. S T A M  P SI'
Double 
Every

Wednesdoy
With $2.S0 Purchete 

or More

\  LOTUS  
\  PIE SLICED  
%  NO. 303 

%  C A N ..............

V . .
i w nW W w  w  © ^  W W W

IN BIG SPRING THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

. I ...
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In Complete Charge
J*ha Aagvstw Jm m  Stroag. aD «f M aiaalka af gaa. Aa calcryrifiBC gkotagraplMr m 4 ag tkc 
ac*. haaAM a whig aag chair taala al the tra^ ‘ pletare to pahMctaa the aaaaal SoUaa Caaatg 
-to  graag faaWaa at VaOaK CaW.. hat ahtotoad .. Fjtlr. J«M ’i fftoer gerfarau ta a drcaa act at 
ahf*î rt>iy aa caogaratlaa fraai a awathato Haa the fair, aM lie b  to hdg Us fhtf.' ■ 
cah aa he tric4 to shew hb Haa toaslag tochal- ■

Jap Treaty Quickly Signed 
But Some Are Still Worried

^  Jy im tt, a B*« Oa-J«a*■MM t n t i  hai MMaM •ftoetlT* 
M w M. BgaiOMr, TM*raa AF !•- 
BMWr •( a w f iH f  WMn. ' 

aaMi be iBMa w 
a«a aae rnm nU  aw i 
M «Ma hr WMbiBawa

bwavttk
raunea*

I SÎ
9

9 f  JOHN M. DGBTOW EE
WASHINGTON (AP>-T1m  UaH- 

cd Statoa was lecaOy assured 
today of tha ri#it to mainia in 
imlitsry bases ia Janasi for anotb- 
ar 10 yean . But the coatinuinc 
Japanese poBtioal ertob rendered 
oaceflain the future of the ai- 
nance betweea the two countries.

A new security treaty binding 
Tokyo and Washington to an anti- 
Communiat partaarahip became 
effacthre w i t h  uopreoedented 
s p e e l Ratification documenU 
were aachanged formally to Tokyo 
only seven noun after the U S. 
Senate voted « > 2  Wednesday 
aftameon to approve the pact 

Japan had complctod the neces
sary prsUmtoarias last Saturday, 
daapMe riotous oppositko arithto 
that country to continuanoe of 
V S. bases there.

But the sucoeaafiil oonchisioo of 
the pact b  costing Premier No- 
busuke Kbhi his p o t io n . He said 
be to rasigntog. and an aide said 
ha win s t ^  out as soon as stabil
ity can be restored.

U.S. ofHciab have 
confidence that the vtoiant 
tion commands the support of only 
a minority of the Japanese peopb. 
They say they are sure that when 
the oontrovarsy b  finally re- 
sohrsd. Japan win remain fbm  to 
iU ties with the United States.

I V y  expect dem ocracy ta 
Japan to survive the c r iw  

But behind the scenes of 
Washington there b  nonetheless 
considerable apprehenaion about 
the course of events to Japan dur
ing the next few months. Thb 
aradety seems certato to parrist 
until, through new elections prom
ised by Kbhi. the Japanese peopb 
have made known their attitude 
toward the issues sharply poaed 
to the last few troubled w ttks 

The treaty was brought into 
force with extraordinary speed 
according to a secret plan, care-

LOST ^  
■ AN D  
FOUND  

. S E C T I O N

t/« I /

r, 'I'm  Lost!'
HX'year-eM Belay kfariissa ia- 
tocaiea that she’s guMe aahaggy 
aver hefag aeparaled frsni her 
perenla at a fam ily aetlBg at 
nw ater. Pa., aa she waHa eader 
a * * M  and faw U ’ ’ a l g a ^ l ^

teara whee bar geranta cam e to

fully guarded against any ndvance 
(kacloaura. H w  State Department 
said the arrangements were made 
to advance of President Eisenhow
er's departure for the Par East 
10 days ago.

Tht department diadoaed late 
Wedneeday n i|^ that before Ei- 
smhower toft Washington he had 
signed the United Slstes ratifica- 
tion paper and it had been proper
ly attested by Secretary of Stale 
Chrbtian A. Herter.

Only the date of the document 
and the date of Senate approval 
were left blank. The paper was 
then dispatched to Ambassador 
Douglas MacArthur II in Tokyo 
for use following Senate action

In Honolulu, it eras announced 
that Eisenhower flashed a go-ahead 
to MacArthur within minutes aft
er the Senate had acted.

"Our amhaaaador,”  the State 
Department said, “ to accordance 
with inatructions from the Presi- 
dent, inserted thorn appropriate 
detes. thus com pbting the instru
m en t"

H w  State Depertment alate- 
ment said nothing about the riot
ous demonstration in Tokyo as be
ing any cause for the speedy ac- 
Um  or the secret plan o f ratifi
cation. Inataad. K said tha ad
vance arrangements were made 
becauae of the poaaibOity that tha 
ratification papers would be ex
changed before Elsenhower's re
turn to the United States and po^ 
tiMy w hib he was in Tokyo—it 
being aaeumed at the time the 
President left here, June U, that 
he would go through with the Jap
anese Visit which was canceled 
because of the riots

strong S o c t o l T a ^  left wing op
position in Japan to the alkanrc

Underground 
Firing Made
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla <AP) 

— A Polaris submarine m issib 
darted from an underground tube 
early today to climax a busy 24 
hours for U.S. missilemen at thb 
test center.

Compressed sir ejected the Po
laris from the shore-based subter
ranean pit. just as it did from a 
similar tube on a ship at sea less 
than four hours earlier. Both Po
larises were aimed at targets 
more than 1.000 miles down range.

Earlier Wednesday, a Thor-Able- 
star rocket propelled two satellites 
into orbit and an Atlas rumbled 
5.000 miles with a new nose cone.

A m ajor objective of the second 
Polaris was to gather further data 
on the effect of an air-ejected on 
the missile’s inertial guidance sys
tem.

W o lfw r  W . S freu p , C .L .U . 

Regreseating

S ou th w a stom  L ifa  
In su ra n ca  C o .
PhwM AM 441M

I n o m a t  o m r u  s c w l i

H a t  R o y o l T ypaw ritars 
T o  Fit A n y  C o lo r  S ch am a

B w dgat F ricad

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hjst«ss
Mrs. Joy

Foiftnbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3 2005 
An estabUshad N e w c o m e r  
Graetiiif Service to a field 
wbara axperbnee counb for 
rasuKs and satisfaction.

the United Stabs. Some Jap
anese oonaervatives a b o  have op- 
poaad the arrangement on the 
ground tt could involve Japan to 
m  East-Weat confUcC it didn’t

Tha native Jsp anaae Sodaliat op
position b  considered here to be 
baaed not upon ^  strong feeling 
of anti-Americanism but upon vio
lent opposition to any arrange- 
met which, as the S ocis lbb  see 
it. could involve Japan in future 
wars Esiientially the Socialists 
espoused the pacifist policy for 
their country.

But the hard core Communbt 
opposition backed by money Bom  
Moscow and Peiping b  regarded 
as quite another matter. The Reds 
are out to convert Japan into a 
neutralist country. American of- 
ficiab  say, with the ultimate ob
jective of tying it closely to Red 
China and roping It into the Com- 
muntat blec.

‘n ieir policy ta totally anU- 
American and thair efforts to 
wreck the treaty and to force the 
dosing of U.S. bases are exped- 
ed to continue in sp ib  of Kuhi's 
achievement in getting it ratified 
and put into effect.

Potent Pulque 
Disappearing 
From Mexico

By JOHN RUTI.EDGE 
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The po

tent native driito called pulqu« b  
sbvdy disappearing from the Mex
ican scene.

Pulque (pronounced pool’-keh) 
dates back before the Aztecs. 
Made from maguey cactus juice, 
it ranks with t^ u ila  and mezeal 
as Mexico’s contribution to the 
world of hangovers.

Centuries ago pulque was re
served for the highest tribal 
priests, sacrifidal victims and old 
men who had led useful lives.

When the Spaniards conquered 
Mexico in the early 1500s they 
enthusiastically adopted it. Mak
ing of pulque became a thriving 
industry. It was once so popular 
large saloons concentrated on it 
alone. Some had curb s e rv ice -  
special high bars to accommodate 
customers on horseback.

Several types of kaguey plants, 
much like the century plant in the 
United States, provide pulque, 
mezeal and tequila.

Pulque itself b  from the sap of 
the cactus, the liquid being called 
aguamid or honey water. Mezeal 

,b  a further fermentation of thb 
jiuce. Teqxiila U made from the 
roots, c r u s h e d ,  cooked and 
processed, ,

Pulque b  a liiitoy,'foam y drink 
sritfa, to many, an unpleasant 
taatc frequently altered by add
ing fruit juices. Fans drink It 
straight, sometimes with salt, 
sometimes mixed with powdered 
maguey worms.

It b  potent, but not ss strong 
as tequila and mezeal. But fer
menting goes on and on and b  
difficult to control. Consequently 
pulque b  hard to bottle. It b  sold 
by the glMS, filled from varied 
oontalners.

As a rasutt. o ffld a b  say It b  
often unsanitary and can be w a
tered down.

Mexico City officials recently 
dam ped down on some pulquerias 
aa trouMe spots.

H m  popularity of the drink b  
(adiiqL anyway, to the larger 
dtiee.

Pulque producers say consump
tion haa dropped 65 per cent in 
the peat seven years, causing s 
hardship for about 300.000 (ann- 
ilbs directly or indirectly in
volved ta growing, processing or 
id ling it.

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

W EEKEN D

............ ••••••

DO YO U  KN O W ?
CEMENT BLOCK PAINTS AND SEALERS 
ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING. SEE THEM

,  ^  A ^ T I  1 C  HIGHWAY »
w M V e  I  W  J  "A  LOCAL LNOUSTBY”

The New 
Methodist 

Church
First ScrvicB 

Sun., Junt 26
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Church 10:55 a.m.
Evening Sorvico 7:30 p.m. 
Midwook Sorvico 7:30 p.m.

C. W. PARMENTER. 
Pastor

Temporary Home
Main at 10th Stroot

I ——Tsm

Now!
~ 1

New 4000 CFM window-view

COOLER

Reg.

DOWNy A MONTH
e Ideal cooler for overage tlxe homes 
•  iasy to operate 2-way air deflection 

Rugged 1-speed motor, circulating pump 
Handy control diol ad|wsH air volume

Enjoy ipring freih cooineu oil lommef long. 
Fine high quality construction provides lowest 
cost comfort. Pits window 24 to 26 in. wide.

Ws

$ov« mor«l L*t Words install and sarvic* your cooler

r

SALE I Fairw ay 'V.oN’ di!^
coolorwitti deluxe features

/
3 sdjustabir pUsUc grtlb. 's  k.p. 

meter with posh-belteo ceo lrd .
Air velemr 
cootrel ...............

$3 DOR N
9 9 .8 8

SALE I tip. Fairway roof 
top down discharge cooler
Cods on entire home, 
of f i ce  or store. 1 - 
speed motor, baked 
enomel finish.

88109
t.sos d m . 
13 DOWN

r

onyourmmd?
Before You Leave-Order Your

Herald Vacatian Pac
Whon you coma homo you will hova 
avary copy of Tha Harold printed while 
you're gone, dalivarad to your home in 
o naot plastic bog. At no odditionol 
coat to you.

Before You Leave Coll The  
Herald Circulatian Dept. 

AM  4-4331
And Order Your Vocation Pac

New! features-4000 CFM

COOLER
SALE 1398 8

Rag.
149.50

; AERa-pivar air caNTRaL
I you *0 ploce horizontol or verti- 
1 col louvars in on unlimited variety o f 

air flow patterns.

*5 DOWN, *5 A MONTH
a Efficient 20 hour asrtomotic timer 
e Rubber mounted for quiet operation 
a 2-tpaad motor, dial typo control 
a 3 four-way directional grilles
For the lost word in cooling comfort and the 
utmost in true economy and dependability 
buy this powerful, long life unit. Distinctively 
styled with slim-line plastic grilles. Simple to 
operota. Newest idea in coolers. See it Now I

‘ i

Wardf for low coft inffollotion and roliablo sorvicti
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DOWN

The Daily Herald
A H c  ( Display And \

V Classified '

help your famHy 
Live Better!"

It"s a thrill when you find out the 
smort, easy way to hove more things

you wont . . .  wise families do it by 
reading the daily ads in their 

Big Spring Herald.

Remember Too:
Not A LL the bargains 

are in the big ads alone, but 
In the smaller ones as well.

S A V E . . .
Read the ads and shop 

the many money saving buys 
In them . . .

Every Day!!

Seaton Decries 
Space Politics
SAN ANGELO ^ A P )- Russia's 

apparent leadership in the w orld ' 
missile race is being used by 
“ backers of every new socialist 
program in this country,”  Secre
tary of the Interior Fred Seaton 
said Wednesday.

He made the comnvent in a 
speech at m undbreaking cere- 

1 monies for the Three Rivers dam 
and reservoir eight miles from 
here. They are the major features 

I of the reclamation bureau's $32,- 
! 434,000 San Angelo project,

Seaton said leaders calling for 
j more social programs, more mis
siles and more arms are playing 
into Russian han<Ls.

“ The Russians like that, that's i 
their own thesis.”  he said. |

Seaton called Sen, Liiidon J ( ^ -  , 
son, a contender for the Denv>- 
cratic p r e s i d e n t i a l  nomina- 

j tion. “ one of the greatest li\ing 
A m ericans"

In a speech at Goodfellow Air 
Force Base prior to the ground
breaking ceremonies, S e a t o n  
called misgivings a b ^  US, de
fenses “ political claptrap"

“ Too many people are wailing 
I like le g e n d ^  Jeremiah—like mi
nor Jeremiahs—and are derogat
ing America's mental and m or^

I strength.”
He applauded the leadership 

which helped create the San An
gelo water project but warned that 
some rivers have reached their 
maximum development.

Railroad Wage 
Dispute Settled
CHICAGO (A P )-T h a  14-mooths 

old wage dispute between the na
tion's railroads and the Brother- 

I hood of Railroad Trainmen has 
ended with a settlement of a 4 
per cent pay increase over 16 
months.

This closely follows the pattern 
of settlements reached earlier 
this month between the carriers 
and the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers and the Order of 
Railway Conductors and Brake- 
men.

Under terms of Wednesday's 
settlement members of B. R. T. 
will get a 10 2M cents an hour 
Increase, one half to go into ef- 

I feet July 1. 1960 and tha other 
I half March 1, 1961. The present 
wages ranga from I2.2S to 92 64 
an hour.

Other terms of the agreement 
include incorporatioo of the 17 
cents an hour total cost of liv
ing adjustment since May 1957 
Into the basic waga rates, cancel
lation of the cost of living es
calator clause and a provision to 
keep the contract in effect until 
Nov. 1. 1961.

Lamesa Lions 
Elect Officers
LA^fESA — The Lamesa Eve

ning Liena Qub. was challenged 
to greater h e ^ u  by Carl H j^ .  
Lkwia International counselor from 
Midland, as he installed new offi
cers here Tuesday.

Jimmy Edwards took ovtr the 
reins of the club from Harry 
Bruner in the special “ ladies 
night”  installation banquet at For
rest Park Community Center

Other officers installed inehided: 
Billy Corbin, first vice president; 
Cberlea Kii^. second n o e  presi
dent; E ton  Davis, third vice pre^- 
dent; H u  BtAHn'. secrefary; Jack 
Lauderdale, treasurer; Johnny 
Jones. Lion tamer; Art A3rres, 
tail twister; and I^ank Dennis. 
Weldon Moore. Leroy Goosby and 
Olin Norris were installed as di
rectors;

District appointments m a d e  
recently by Governor J. D. Dyer i 
of Lamesa included: J. D M e-' 
Amis, deputy district governor; | 
Tim Cook, deputy district gover-1 
nor-e(-large; Tony Aynes. zone 
chainr>an; and Ace Kincaid, dis
trict cabinet secretary.

Lamesa Jury Rules 
For Defendant
LAMESA -  Harold Willeford, 

Lamesa received no award as a 
result of a damage suit trial a-hich 
took two days to complete in 106th 
Judicial District Court here 

Willeford requested personal In
jury dannages for his wife, alleged
ly hurt as a result of an accident 
here on Dec. 29. 1059. Damages 
of $99,400 were requested 

A ju ry ,returned a verdict in fa
vor of the defendant. G. S. Hughe* 
of DeLeon and ruled that the mis
hap was an “ unavoidable acci
dent”  and that no injuries were 
sustained in the accident and rec- 
ommiRided no cash reimburse
ment.

BUSINESS 
D IRECTO RY

AUTO S E R V lfE -
MOTbrn"* aBAHtiio S la v ic *  ^

104 JotoOD AM 3-2IH
EO O FEB8-- _______________________

corrMAM noomo

3 New F.H.A.
3-Bedroom Homes

Close In—1500 Block Eotf 5th St.
. PAYM EN TS FROM  $86.00 M ONTH

Gel. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H .A.
In Scenic

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYM EN T
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYM ENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
9  3-Bedroom And Family Room
#  2 Baths
#  1-And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Park Estates

Buy Where Each Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY REN T—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
We Will Trad* For Your House ^

Jock Shaffer/AM 4-7376
Sales Representative AM 44242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Beylor 

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Moteriols Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

F.H .A. And G.I. HOM ES
NOW  UNDER CO N STRU CTIO N  

IN
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— U 2  BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lsw Dowa Parmsat—Lsw rtaslag Casta
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT 

G.l. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION  
Payments Pram $76.00

Field Sales Office
Corner Drexei And Baylor — Dial AM 34871

DICK CO LLIER Builder

HOMES TO  FIT  YO U R  
BUDGET!

Come Out To Stardust 
Addition Todoy

Approximate Total 
^  ^  Monthly Paymonta 

Includes Everything.

3 Bedroom 
Brick Trim

Rostrictod Addition 
All Paved Streets

Johnny Johnson —  Selosmen 
Cell

AM 3-4439 —  Field Office AM 3-4542
Offtra Hears: 

Fram 7:80 A M. T# 7 N  P.M.

H&H Home Builders

eniwj uiwi wiv Wwftt root
, ,  t i l  tJwA 6 ^  -—

Rm  ( l«r*l Pw.#a 
a ywt twi kMkfwt. Tn  
MT wwt; at Mfk (k.
M|k. Mtn Im  . . .  Uh 
tm» ikw r*. •M' * w « e

Em Tiias 
r.'anioa isiir 
« (MICE OF uuir itsun

1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE
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' -V.

, Scejer^ I f i

4-as

'T h e /nertosed i/se of ironquiVmri h  very afarmina, goaH*-, 
man! What with peop /e  not paying fhair bilh, W O W  

thay'll avan quit worrying aboat thamF'

Geo. Elliott Co.
. 409 MAIN

MelUple Listing Realtor^ 
R r a l EsTale^—  L e a o *  ~  

Inaarance
Off. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 3-3616 

**Wbere Bayer aiKl Seller Meet*'
1  n a o a o o M  wkiu Oftca. t  ••r.mu
katkt. > cat (ara(a. III. fn r t . aa- 
trl(arat.4 Mr, la CMIr^a Park. 
II7.M. ka. IU.M . PBA laMa atall-^ 
akia.
1 BBDEOOM a a ir a  aa El«w. •«- 
rallaat caaSlttaa. ISkM Saw.. M a.i 
4*. ptT raat lau . tin aiaath.
LABOE aeiCB. S baSraaact. latalia 
»raar 1.4 a4 1411 JaBaaaa. llt.tM  
aahr IS aa. Sawa.
TIP TOP t krSraalB aa WaaS tAiaa. 
laaUtt LOT la Warlh Paalar ASS4- 
Itaa. IIM . ratk 
7. ACBES—U alto. aa4 OarSaa Cllr 
HItkwar. Ural, raaS aaUr kt.Ma. 
LABE CABia*—t kaSraaa. air aaa 
SlUaarS. tanBikii. aaalh alSa Laka 
Tkaaaa
m a t CABia, ParatabrS. raap, kaal 
kaaaa aa CalaraSa CMy Laka. 
INCOME PBOPEBTT—• Sootesaa. 
raaplalalr FatalakaS. iraaa kaaaaa. 
tarn alaa. Bar aaalh. AS far |lt.«S. 

V Taa Waat A OaaS Baala a a — 
CbB I't.

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 
FOR SALE OR RENT

WWW rwywWW
I T  FURNISHED 0 1  

l*NFURNISHED

No rent en farBiihee been * 
BBtil year luraitara arrtrea

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. INC. 
OFFICE 2ies 11th PL 

Phene AM 4-ZSM 
Big Spriag. Texae

DEARBORN
Eyaparattre Ceatei 

PBHipa97.S5
P. Y . T A T I1996 West ThM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALR A2 M ARIE ROW LAND

ronamm aaicx. i  ha
rirp*l«d« electni kilchOBa •Ir.Low Equities

■paclaoa i  kadraaa ae larta lo t aetiMa 
car UaUla. Mk par aaeth.
Caraala«  1 haeraaou aa* Aaa. 1 laD ,  ̂ gwjfP ja a• - —  — -  ̂ tied Mi, III | wnwr im, ■iviflft BM. MM

■aTtSl

nw euaa.

BMBlll.
tanaa* rare. Aactad I utiwa, 

NDMN n u e - t
Larta J kaAream u A  Aaa. lancaA yarA. | Aan. ycoQ kurMas 
toad locatlao. Owaar transtarraA. yau 
caa bur IIM iBAar hla coat.

tAOwaar laarbM. I baAroaai. blea f w «  
yarA. AuctaA lar air. rary law aiuliy.

New F.H .A . Loons

rrrpaUiM. dn eiA. •  
ronm. doubla garfe^ 
n.r lot. Tactat.
TWO a a ira » -i
patr^ A ^la

I bW, <

I rtoUWa carport. 
D0PLBX-A a<
ctmlra lor ml Ion. Talal 
1 BXOBOOMA. 1 BA

J baAreom. ftaraA yard, aaeanaat |
ilaa. |T0 par bobiK. j -  ■' ■■ ' . n . y
I  baAraam asA AAubla altachad tarafa. i TOT STALCUPIlkclaaa ta arhooU. racaal now. p«r

y baArooai. kutrl rtrrat, 
yard. ITI M par moalh.

leraly IrarrA

AM 4-7936 909 W. 19tt
Juanita Coowaji—AM 4-3M4

OK WSCT Wb. ipaeaaa $ baSPiM. I  
bailu. but. Aaa. eaau-al baal.

SIX GOOD REASONS WHY 
WE C.\N SELL YOLU 

PROPERTY

evpat. drip... waU m cloaaU. paaiv I 
UJ. ftaca Choir, loeattoa. HT.IMl 
Btnr OP A Ufwiaa aaw I  bd*
brick. ]  nia batbr. fully 
botany paa.laA ktteban. ak 
Walk bi claaala. On). IlltM .
*414 BUYS Mica J badroatn aaw arttaeo. 

' arbonU Twy rpactaaa. claa claaala. aaMar 
>( t i a m

W e h av e  the sales fo rce . W e have .M l T d r w k w 'S k M l ;
tha advertising . W e h ave the exp e- bath, oaed b .r  at iiaToa m om  m a o.
riatwa Wa h ave the “ K now  H o w " ' ‘ '"AavtiMO t  arlt  am ericam  — hrtak. nance, w e  nave m e  w ntm  n o w  , baamad cailwea. 1-~ | »
W e h ave  the prosp ects , W # w ork kit e W  d fe o ra i.r
hard to  get results.

__ . — . ' bflrk. canirml baal. duct mm,
G IV E  US the w ord . W e g ive  you  roY.rM patio, faacad yard. Lair

' ONLY 1 LETT

rp iw . omnaa cauapa. waaiT 
ottporal. laundry raam. DaiMlo 
fracad rOn comar lai. (U lM l 
lOLIAO W -J  hidraaoi aad Aaa

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate & Loans

1417 Wood_______________ AM 4-2991
» T  OW waa-* badraem. tanot^■ h>U of 
iioraeo. faiMaA backyard Plumbad lor 
woThn and dryor AM ASM*

I NEED LISITNGS

Braad Maw 1 bodraow baaao, taWlta
dtcins eombtintlMa. baaottfal riblaiw. 
carport aad rlaraco Larta claa aw. Oa 
t* Aera m  aUN Beat t l  Bia apirw«. 
pnrtd at trfM MOA down, l lt t  ataaBw 
caau. Taa. tbal’ t an It aaaU.

M. H. BARNES
610 Tulane________  AM 9-3936

Need A Born#?
HO.ME LOANS

Conventional 6-6t4%
F H  A. S*k%Have buyer* for 2 and 3 bedrocm 

houses with small down payments i 
Also need listing on Northsidc i 
property '

A M SULLDA.V LAar,a~i arrinooM
606 Runnels .AM 4 24i5 .raped, on Charokaa

JERRY E. MANCILL
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.

107 E. 2nd AM 4-2979

POR SALK or tradr. 1 brdrocm 
locatad U ll Park IS.M* aquuy. Sit.ann 

al Taka laia aaodti car; pirkuo or 
.Ida not. a. part paTtneat AM 1 2JA3
after I D m_____________________________
SU.IM 1 BEDBOOM BBICX J bath., fam- 
Uy room, laundry room, caroat. air. r.d- 

ftncc. landacapcd. mrmkJrr.. 4U
Tulana AM 1 1P4«_______________________
■Y o w a k a -la r ic  1 bwlroom. '.arjc c!o»-1•  ̂ Airport. *

~  - I teHyttUnihomr' jjo. f cchoal 
batidla. Banaa.

Nova Dean Rhoads
“Hio Kona Of B.Urr LMtke*"

AM 3̂ 2450 Nadine Cate*
To Aaiurc OCICK S k lR  '
Lat U. RCPIMamcT  Tour R a«a  

OOLIAD HI Larva a badraem. kMabaa. 
dan combined. **■• doon. |B)t* laao. Pa A

COLLEUK PARK SpaaiotM rtaaa aolraaca
to ,.rv - 'rd  .ivinr room, plua I  bad- 
roomr. 2 fu:i c.ranuc batba. IS Ft. 
kiirfirn-dan atib r:.c:rlt raatwwaaB. 
L->vaty yard ula fancr. SSAISS.

|toa NO Moaa Marat you wta ipkrtaaa 
2 badreofn. uia bath Hardwaad Otara. 

plut Cloaa ta

A L  PO(
thB HDtjfl of {iMJb iwiaiRutg poo6

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PIONEER BUILDERS

eU. hardwood fioori. duel air 
Bloroft Nfar Airbo»a Rtid Khool per 

lonth. 1M9 Canary

COOK & TALBO T ,
Raal X.tata • Oil Proprr-;.. - Appral.a:.. its P.italaa BIA*. Phona: AM 4-it211 
c o m m e r c ia l  PROPERTY: 14th ard 
Oragy. 220 a 364 fl. lot ard thr.a Itrga 
bulldinft. would ba Idaal iita for motcL 
aXMTAL PaOPERTY- Dupla* at 20* Ea«t I 
Itit. *0000 total. STSO Aowo. owner carry ■ 
papera.
$3000 TOTAL PBICE on thU thfao rdim 
•tucco boura at 302 North Oraci. down 
paymant low for raaponalb:a p«>pla 
TWO GOOD asbestos SIDIMO HOMES 
FOB TBB PRICE OP ONE 51# MW llth. |
10000 buTc both, down paymant linoo 
MEW 2 BEDROOM. kJtchan^an _ ^ b » ^  'V,*' ' a m ? !

Iroopv
liraga. 220 plut C

CHOICX BVT ibd brick 1 _
2 nia bath., from Mrth kUchcb. Cbraat- 
drtnar Cmiral baal-alr ttSOB. IU>*Se 
loan

TaAMtrEllllXD Mica 3 ktWdaai ahid 
p.naiad A«i with itlauaia glaaa wm>
dowi; 230 plug, ronmy kdcbaa-aMtry. 
Crclopa irnca. Lou of trooa. IU.S*iv 
*01 morth

DREAM HOME tpacWui brick. U r n  3B
tl '.Iring room, den apaaa to ■Web 
kiichrn ^ ib l a  carport. 10 ft.
Prap.. rrrprt, central baal-atr. 
ley memb

ISfKi

HOUSES FOR SALK AS I

AM A5A*I
arsBT TCXAB aoom ro co.

lOA EA4t Bbd_________________ AM kdlOl
D B A LK K S-

WATXn*B P»ODOCTB-a. P. SIM.*/- 
lOP* O rag AM M**2
M O V B M -

■TBOSTB BTOXAOS 
US X. lit. AM A 4»l
omcE surFlTI
TXOMAB TTPXWXITBILOPP. SUPPLT 

Ml MbU______________________ AM 4«*3l
tT O O A O B -

BThOX-B atOBAOl
US X. M . AM MSSl

THREE BEDROOM brick. S bathe, red
wood fn r t  Patio, air eondllloaad t«w 
aaulty 170S Laurtc. Deuglata AAdllum. 
AM MJ»1.__________________ *
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2907 ,  1710 Scurry
WAsamoTOM PLACX — » bodrootn and 
dab brick, ctparaia dining room Carpatad 
Datibla garage with rrnlal. *2M* dawn.
A LOT FOR THE MONEY—Maw brick. 
1 badraamc. large fclteban-dan. bullt-tn 
(laan-ranga, S baUc. PuUy carpatad. 
115 000
CKARktfNO-NXW S badmom brick__ 1
iiU bathi. rieetrtc bum-toa. carpatad. $1700 
down - no cloclng eocte 
BAROAIN SPECIAle-Otioiai near OolUd 
HI. 1 Larga rooou wUb kltcbm-dlalog 
cambtnaiton on each tide. SlOOO down. 
SSIO DOWM-PIn* cloclng—will buy a raal 
nice * bedrooni bona, carpetrd Urbig 
raem. dnet air, fancad. Will taka
I'^iup on down pavn-mt 
TO TPAfTE—Alrplanf. Cacnia TTS", for 
fon-n srtiai property on Wtet HUhwar *0 
Pr.U r on riebt iMa. Canaidar any tneoena 

I pTopcTty.
t BPPPOOM »WCE. nrar Call.*. Caa- 

I :ral heat rnoBnf. tarpatui|, drap'd. Owiar 
I irttr^  tawa. AM A*tU.

HOUSES FOR SALR AX

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Home In South part of 
town, trailer in rear. All for $7500 
Live in trailer and rent house for 
$75 month.

MOREN 
REAL ESTATE

at Western Auto
AM 4-6241________________ AM 4 7380

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Select yours early for choice 
location

McDONALD-McCLESKEY 
AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 AM 44097

llan. tlla bath, built-in diwrrmg lablr. 
24 1  12 anrkrhop and rtorm c.IIar at 
311 NX IMh *10M down.
Member MulUple Ustlng Service 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4 819S

dup:.*.
OWNER

..id 5choei ;.i *v!No JSA BeaS& Bb^ 
rdwoa* Itoara. ^

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold Q 
Talbot

Slaughter
AM 4̂ 2662 Oregg
BEADTIPDL BBICK—Sparloiia t bedroom 
carpalMt Saa to appreciate 
PHEW AK—Larga 3 badrocm. deubit ga- 
raga. ran'al uniL earner, only llO.SOa. 
BAROAIN BUY-2 Badraom and dan. oor- 
nar Only M M
2 BXOaoOM. brMk. baat&ig. aoettlia. A 
banty, (ISOa dawn. *T7 maath

rMJ:
ii.

brick. 3 lr(X>m piu# bardwaa*
Crniral hrci-ctr TV anlcaaa. ItIO loam, 
an month *11.700 lean 

INDIAN HILL* Ur.iauc brick wtib paa- 
'ied d«D real ftrapUca. all alaatrta 
kitchm. oatio. tUc fraca. OOHaiOCM 
TR.ADE

MEAT COTTAOK 3 kadraaoi. UU lawe.
r*on lota). « 7  mnolb 

RARK HILL lari# 2 badrocn. 
dming room, carpet, drapre. 
vtfd 11400 dawa. aaauBM I i  year
UO 100 

DEEP '
•rrjia
ai< month.

OWNER LEAVTMO-

■aaofkio 
aa Naca* 
aor Iona.

PRKEZX: Xlaclrle raoga. n  oa- 
1 FLU* S brdrncaa daa- iW.Utt

Sparloua aanwr. B 
brdropoi. 2 hatha, paaalad Mb. aaaaraia
dining room. CarpMad awbtighial, 
driprc. 115-MO tsla:. HO maalB.

BRICK T1UM: 1 badraara dm  plui saibse

afpaii iitaraa^ 
c«M y. M

ONE ACBE and boucc m Sand 
No city taxac Pint bauaa Ea*t 
too'a Oraccry. North tlda Highway 
Directory______ _ __ ___

FOR BEST RESULTS  
U S i HERALD WANT ADS

on comer 111 3h  total. t*2 niania 
COLLEOE PARK Nicr bccne. 2 

orally birch kltcbai. c 
Carpatad, draped 
month.

TRADE SMALL HOMES; I 
M2 4 .aadraaoi. 2 baUW. SIS. * 
roam plua daa. *7* 4 Bodrataa Moa S 
ceramic bciba. kMakwa-daa aMaaBkad.
buut-ia rti c4-aTcn

SPECIAL I BaMaom. .dM Obypat Sia 
ptafk MOO dowa. ***** n iA . 

TKAVELINO* Mart Mw iralUT Bobm I# 
trada lor * kidraeai bftefc.

RED aatex IITMbuyi aauBy Bi S baB.

in  Mcnth.
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N O TICE ! !
We an taktag agHicaUeas

h t

G l HOMES
In Ceelioina, Stonfen, 

Gordea City, Sterling City, 
end Ackerly.

DON’T l£ T  TOUB 
K U G IB ILm r EXPIRE. 

Telal Ceet Te Vetaraae. . .  
A ffre z . MtR

CONTACT
Uoyd F. Curley 

. Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

NOW OPENING 
MARSHALL FIELD ESTATES 

x m M t* au  aerMc.
ihal affare. Blckly•a mibmm. mm

H* MMik. n»M  OMm  m  
wmt Birewail I , 

tah. f  Mwa m 4 M "

I P

Swimming Pools
feaaklM

e  ClMBlMfa.
___  Bataiertea Peel* By

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
a u  MjM 4m «  lM«tla»> AMVtm

W ESTIN6H0USE
BaOt-la AwBaaeaa 

etodrlcal Wiring 
ReeMantlal B Ceaimerrisl 

Telly Electric Ce.
AM 4-»7S iS7 E. taS

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

B OIM
Prae Pick Up B PeUTcry
IN D E P E N D E I^

W RECKING CO. 
Merle Meesp

lay  gar H -y . AM V4SST

HOUSES FOR BAUC AS

SPECIALS FOR FATHERS
S Bedroom Frama. 1 ceram ic bath, 
lOxSO storage house. 96x140 level 
let. Carpeted. A Gift at IS7S0. 
Only .11.000 down, $75 par nuxith.

S Bedroom brick on Alabama, 
beautiful * y a r d ,  fenced, $1,390 
down, monthly payments tSS. Total 
$13,000.

GEO. ELL IO TT  CO.
409 Main

Offlce:
AM 32504

Residence: 
AM $-9616

LOTS FOR SALE AS
S4 X IM LX V n, U>T is 
SUM AM S-il
SUBURB

S-iU7.
AN

Km dM m  BslshU.

A4

THREE ACRES LAND
With 2 Bedroom House 

Good Water Well 
h  Mile on new Gail Highway 

$10,500

CALL AM 4-2050
BEAUTIFUL—NEW 
SUBURBAN HOME

Owaar. n r a *  b*dro6a brick Tanacr. 
Cbarrr panaUns in famUy room
dhUos room 
droatkc tabla.

Caramlc tUa bath with
_______  ____ [any cabinatt wKh
Vanta.aood Cbatral baallae and dueiad 
for air cooMds 13M ■« ft floor apact 
wtlb larca carport Locatad S mUa* aaat 
oe aoutb alda of ^ b w a y  M.

C. H. YATER 
AM S-4453 .

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES rO K  SALE A l
•r  uwnna s
leeGb wEeMp rEeia 
larptMd. Naar acboeU, Mcsptae 
■MiMabla. i n  Circla. AM 4 OU.

tt. aMacAag ta-
alr. Matos rtam

r m  BOOM baoaa. 4 MU. att Bit faoead. 
CaO ISL racaao. T a x M ._______________

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
-Fire, Aoto Liability 
^ Notary Poblie 

Sea Ua For Investmeots

FARMS B RANCHES AS
FARM 4  RAN C a LOANS
ACBBS b w  CatMada City with t »  

acraa tai cuttlaatlM. SSf.U par acra. 
n i  ACBBS m Martta County naar Caort- 
nay. m  paramant. US Acra eatton allot- 
mant. Vt mlntrala, anall walla. SUS ear 
acra.
SM ACRE* araaataad M Olaaacock Coon-
ly, nat fancad, good watar. S-1 
aoma mlnarali. S4S par acra
US ACBBS- Intcatad tarn) naar Saa- 
xrarrt. Ona UH gaUM par mtnuta waU. 
iprlDklcr tytiam. new s badrooM boma. 

highway SIM par acra.
) ACBB Uralda County Banch. Bra 

•iraaBH. biwab claarad. baart M s m mmrwA RJn MM serw
H B B cn o m  DEEDED, t  aarttana laaaa. 
ta Dpton-Baasaa Coontlaa. Wlda draw
Uirougb raac^ a !M  1-S tUlaM land, ^c^
■ibtaiy at SM snl. P*r Binula wwUa.

M  niburali Sti aa acra. IS par
OMit dOWA.
4 SBcnOBS Naar Manare. ana at lha
wtlb la par aant dai 
S SSenoHS daadad. 1 
naar Big Sprue- n s  m  acra. SS par
Wc Stake ranu and

Gm . Elliott C a
Realtor

AM 9-2S04 409 Main AM S-M ll
REAL ESTATE WA.NTED A7
WANT TO Boy-rwetdenttal tot. piafar wast 
front. OIra prlea and locattM WrIM Bae 
B-lOi Cara of BaraM
MI8C. PROPERTY A-19
TO BE morad—Mtot t  
large cloaad to back porch, hardwood 
ftooro. plumbed tor autmnatto waabar. 
Can EX SMTS
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BSDBOOM. CUIBB to. TWs-sses.

JatinaM. AM

BEDBOOM FOB iw l to rallabto Apply iss Mam.______________

• AM 4-2963
Slaughter

1206 Gregg

JAIME (JsiQes) MORALES
AM 4400g R eih or 2402 Alabama

AM SBSTS
FBHMBYLTANIA-IU.SW bacoa tar tlTBSt. 
S Baarwcai. UxIS dap. Bams raotn-ball 
carpet. S fan bciba. duct atr. dawbla aar. 

torso tot. WOl taka Mda acta ar
I N ^ r r  TOCB MONET E E B E -n  aoold 
tnpta your Hoanay—S aarM. Old San Anpala 
H lnw ay. SS40B-SSSM Down 
•TbEAND n e w  s bidtwam krtrk hamas 
FRA SU.SM to SITMS. SMS pht* claatog
Al.tO. FOUB NBW 1 badraom frama 

SI1.SM to SItSM SSJS down plua 
STS

LOOK WBAT raw a o l-4  badraom 
Woat Mb. SSSMS balM M  S tott.

B fD ST-O O -S
bui^toc a3 OP USxlX P lot Ptatd ctract 
BBM Pint Maaato. tint ocraod.
S BEDROOM UOOSB M Old SM Aatolo 
Bleb way H  Boro. Butane tanb 
Wa Raao 1 toawl acra wartb the

S BBOSKXm BOOSB for tala. ISM W 
ScoaU data  payaaant laqutrt UM

CLSBB TO Abbaaa 3 badraam eeroplatalT 
duel Ob. U SbS SB after S M

sS T S m

M cDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

EXTBA NICB largt 
Far gaetlafnM. IMl Mato

earpetad.

NICE. Q D irr bedrocno. prlrato batb 
bod, trtgldatro. SM BaM Uto. AM

ROOia FOR rent. SU M woab Stale 
Haul ISS Orugg- >>ana Martto
WTpMINO BOTBU ST.M weak and ^
Dally maM aaratca. traa TV and ort* 
parktoe lat Atr
CLEAN. ODIBT. air eandKIonad MM  
pack, adiilli aalf. SU Eaat Srd. I 
S-STSt
ROOM. BTKRTTBINO tumuhad Down- 
lowB by Wkila'a Store. SSi Siaolb. AM 
C-TSU. SH Scurry.
ROOM *  BOARD
BOOM AND Baard Elea atoaa roan. SU 
Btoiarla. AM 4-4SM
FURNISHED APTS. B3
S ROOMS. BATB. trutdat 
atam floar. bUla paid A

■lira 
AM 4-241T

BACBELOB APARTS4XNT for m l .  fto  ̂
oubad AM ASP41.
rURNUBED 4 ROOM duplex lldl Eatl 

4-jmSib Biroat. Fbona AM
CLEAN. RSCBLT funUabad S room and
batb garage apartmani. Atr coodittonad. 
c»rai». cloaa to. Couple acily. M  Nolan.

Howard House Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver 

Managers
SpeciBl Weekly Rstes 

One & Two Bedroom Apts. 

118 E. 3rd .\M 4-5221
I CLEAN I ROOIdS. upatairt. Na chU- 

drtn or drunk, |J6 bill, paid. 4M I Ryob AM S-SIM.

Offlra AM 4-SSSL AM 4-SSlt. AM 4-4gl5
NKIRTS and BUNDATB 
AM 4 -u n  ar AM 4-SMT

611 MAIN
STE HAVE RENTALS 

DNOO STORE — Nira location In Big 
. . Bprlng Stock and fixture,. A Bargaic 

t*r guick Mia
NICB 3 Bedroom boma ou Alabama tlSM

S ROOM BOCSE In Lockhart Addltkn.
Oa tb acre. I13M down.

BEAUTIFUL Recna an Blllaldt Otira.
S BEDROOM. S Bath*, brick bema. Co)-

Irga Park Eatatea. Larta nrmg room. 
Aid, alactrtc kKcban Carpatad. Oood
Buy

BOOMT t  badroem. large Bring room.
chcn-dlntog area, togcarpatad Nice kttcl 

dan. double carport 
BPACIOUa ROIfE->S badraam,. S batb*. 

Urtag >0001 with Mparatt dining room, 
dan. S ttraplaca, Buburbab 

S BEDROOM BRICB-S earamta batha 
dM Located 14M Elarantb Flaca.

S BEDROOM ROME, den with flraplaab 
garage Located to Edwarda Balgbla

4 BEDBOOM BRICK -  S eartonla tlla 
bath,. Ban. larga Itrtng rDcm. deubla 
carpart Ideal localloa

5 REORfSoM BBICK-CoDaga Park Ba
tata, Radwaod ftnead. coccraU patto. 
laaaly raitL

LOTELT BRICK ROME-Indlaa RlIU S 
badreoma. 2 batlia clactrta kiteban. big 
dan wlUi Pnplaca double garage, aoo- 
crata block fence icraly Icwa 

S BEDROOM BBICK-3 batb,. carpatad.
drapM Ownar will carrr >lda nota 

SITE PLACB BHOPPINO CENTBR—bn,l- 
naM eamar with 4 realdanttal unit* and 
extra lol Wtu aeoMdar trade 

NICB DUPLEXES waU tocated 
Wa Bara S Nice Parma CloM to Big 

■pnng. Can For Inlormattoa 
NICB SI Acre, cicas to an Ntw Br Pau 
Bleb war
OOOD BUT In S arraa with large bo«M 

near cUy Ifemu. Alaa S acra, wUb I

LABOR L 01 --««w ar«i Raigbu.
SH SCRUB bardartng BtrdwaO 
SH ACBBS—Located an San Aagala Bleb 

way Idaal Ito bama ar ooaitnareial

Lina n«w e0«D  AM 4-5190 
Pbswt MarshBll AM 4-6786 

Heien Faidkoer AM 4-8698
TOT STALCUP

AM 4-7*26 806 W. 18th
JaaniU Conway -  AM 4-S44

rmrnmr leavtof Lwraty S baOrBOto brick 
■ Oaitosa Par* SS (aat kNebtfi-dan. I 

kddkb M tg earpaUd. dfapad. alar- 
PH**-*— patto. btoek lUa f#Ma Blca 

and Mtmba. rhatoa toeatton. t.SSS 
tpara OPiF SSS,SSS.

NICE THREE room apartment. 2 btUa 
paid Itew Bom AM 4-MS2 before S 4S, 
after t M
1 ROOM NICELY fumlUed apanmeat. 
ISOi Scurry. Coupla aoJy UUUUaa oaid. 
AM 4-tSt2
LARGE UPSTAIRS apartmant. water fur- 
nulicd Walking dtitanca o( downtawr. sea 
agent M  WaM Seb

Edith Owens.
FsrBMr Owaer t t  the Drivc-lR 

Barbershog Is N*w A sssciaM  

With Tha

Downtown City  
Borbershop

Next Dm t  Tb WaOMir Brag.

She tavUes aO her cBBtemen 

aa9 frieB9B U  eeme te eee her.

121 Main AM 3 ^ 5

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
i  BEDROOM HOME. SIS month, eloce to 

AM 4-Webb, cloaa to tcbool. 
4-4S41.

4-nsb am

S BEDROOM UNPURNORSD houu. 
1314 Blrdwall Lana 4U maotb. AM 4-4711.
NICE S b e d r o o m  bouat. new carpet.Earaga. fenced yard, op Dixie Street. Sea 

In Klrtvl. ISn Mato. AM 4-71M.
NICB S BEDROOM unfumlibad bouaa 
RunnaU. Apply SSSS Rimaato_________
S ROOM AND batb UU Ntrtb BML S4S 
moolb. CaU AM S-S141 dayttoia. Aflar atx. 
AM t-73M.
ONE BEDROOM unfumlibad bouaa. SSS. 
walar^^ato. Locatod SMH Eaat IM l
Call

SStH
xsass. Dallat. c^act

SMALL S BEDROOM arfumtebed beuee.tSB moolb. IlM E tth AM SS7M.
1 ROOM AND batb. Oarage, located tSSS 
Syeauara. Adults aaly. no dog,. AM 4M7B4.
UNPURNtBRED 4 ROOMS, batb and sa- 
ragt. Couple, coupla with baby. Sfa. Naar 
East tntranca W A n . AM t-SSU.
SMAIX S ROOM houM te adult, anly. 
No dog,. Apply Uat Earn Mtb.
SMALL 4 ROOM unfumlUad bouM. AM 
4-S37S bafora I or after S weekdays

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2594

MUC. FOR RENT B7

BataflltoTi. Power Mewtn.
Bgr iadtra. Lawn RaUart. Aerator. Rue 
ttampoeara, Cbaira Floar Sander, 6  

Bad*, RoapBal
Eantpw«nt Local or t-Way ^Yatlara. 
JSil Waat Rwy «  -------AM S-tSSS
TRAn.KB SPACE lor ruM at ISU Baulh Lancaetar. AM 3-214*
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUILDIBO FOR rant. ISU B. 3rd. AM t-SSU.
POB RUNT ar lass* buOdtog for email 
bwsttwes with attached Itrtog quartars. 
Can ba naad tor twa apartmaBta. Ob 
Baydar Rlway Can AM 4-SUS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

CALLED MEETTNO
Spring Chapter Na. I l l  
R A M  Piidsy. July X 7 MIT X 7 > 
p to InetaUaUoQ of OfBcara. 

Taaip toarru. R.P. 
Erato Daalal. Bae

BTATEO CONCLAVE B i g
le. 31

to p to. 
PrscttM aaary SCb a * a y
Bprtog Cstotoapdary No.Bprto
E T.. July It. -7:M
Bight. 7;SS pm  

Harry MIddlatca. BO. 
Ladd Smitb. Rac

BIO BPRINO Lodge No. 
13M A P and A M PnbMc 
taitallaMop of sfticari, I.M  
p to., Friday, Tuna St.

Betb Lacy. W M 
O O Hugh*,. Sac.

STATED MEFTTNO BUkad 
Plato! L o^a No. Mt A F 
and A M Tbutaday Jana S3. 
I M p.Bi. Elactloa at Of- 
tterre

■USINESS SERVICES E
in X Y  Bl'u h m  ie caBirsettog camsnt 
mark. Curb and tortUra. aidtwsllu. tUa 
toeceq, putoi. Bxparlsiicad. Work guar- 
a i ^ .  ISTTsisIl________
ODD JOBS—Ounald MeAdams-Barmaa
Wllaman. WOl oomraat any earpaatar 
work ar rapair*. aonersla wot*, oatln. 
rurb*. drtraways, ate Na lob toe amaU. 
Bxpartapcad latoir. CaU AM 4-SnL AM 
4-TTSX a m  44131. .
FOR P B O F i^ IO N A L  ROOFIN6
Itotlilwpa. CpmpotltleB. Now ar Rapair. 
Potottog, totariarwitarior IS sx-
partSB**. work guaraalaad. fra* uU- 
toataa AM 3-3477—AM «-U ll SM North 
Oregg,
DAT*, PDMPniO Serrlce. eaeaneela. asp- 
tie tenki, graeaa traps cleanao. Baaeap- 
abla. SSI* Waal IStk. AM a-SSSS.
YARD DIRT—rad estclaw ,and. fin to dirt, yard plowing. B. O.
4-MTt.
OABOBB PLOmNO, baddUng. yard ptow- 
tag., gradtag. lemUng. urxInd* Iraeler
work. Pre* aatlmstaa. EX S-41SX
EXPERIEN CED -GU AR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m.
VICAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5860 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MAOB MOORE. AM 441IS for 
termttas. roaebta. moth*, etc. Comptota 
Past Oonlrul Bcrrlca. Work fully guaran- 
taad.
PAnm N O -PA PE RlN O E l l
FOR PAXNTTNO Gad PADRT hanctac, 
can D. u  u m »t, 1418 d S wT a m  U iS L
RUG CLBANINO BU
CARPET AND Upboletsry elaontog and ra- 
ttoltng. Praa aatlmataa. Modem squlp- 
manl. W. M. Brooks. AM XSHS.
WATCH. JEWBLBRY REP. B l
RAUJtOAO WATCBBX sisetrta sleek*. 
Qrandfsther clock*. p**rU r*-*trung, rtag* 

rad. Expert, howm Jewelry, £Urapsln
44W0.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male 
MAN WAN*nES tor toaur*

PI
_ _  dabtt. Big 

Bprtog, Lamaea and Snydi^ Oood nay. 
hard work, wm* Ourdar xn tm tr, b*k 
943. Lubbock. Taxa*.
AOB8 n-44 HIOB Bcbool adueallon. mar- 
rtad. Starting salary tSM par monlb Pbxt
year meoma SSSM. Contact C. W. Tboap- 

tat Permian BuUdmg
NEED BOSPITALBATION SalsananduU Itoa. iMto«aneallabla poUclet with full rs- 
lure of premium. Bmta Amartran Parally 
Life, SU Centlaantal ButUtuig. San Aagala. Texas.

2 OOOD MECHASneS
NEEDED

Must Know Air Conditioning and 
Hydramatic Transmissions. Good 
Pay.

Apply In Person 
J. R. Parchman

McBRIDE PONTIAC
504 E. Third

AIR FORCE TIMES 
Seeks person interested in part time 
work handling and expanding esta
blished outlets for our publication 
in the Big Spring area. Must be 
available sreeken^. Military ex
perience preferred. For interview 
errite Box B-1027, care o( The 
Hensld.

WANTED
Manager, VFW Club—living quar
ters and utilities furnished and 
small salary. Disabled veteran 
preferred. Write

Box 6017 
Odessa, Texas

CONTRACT TRUCKMEN make STx TtroU- 
furelAad. If sear tt wftto ISAT- 
iWKR. Bex 1ST. Indtanapalto X tod.Jto*

CAB DBITEBS wanted—muol ksy* CRy 
“ ■ Apply Orayhaimd Bu, ~
HELP WANTED. FeatalB F2
NEED t  HAIRDRESSERS. CaU lor ap- 
(Mtotmma or ^ y  bftor t  SX 4H Oragg.

W T Oilfria W M. 
Errla Donlal. Sac.

an>ECIAL NOTICES C2
PLASTIC PLOWRRS. ,uppbaa. pUalar 
mold, for pjmoun Praa inatructtoa. 43*1 
Wasi Rigtawar to AM 443U
in su r an c e  fo r  aU age, N^ madlral 
r^iirad Can RIvar Funeral Roma. AM

LAC^ CAROL PlaMIc Flowm-Suppllas.
U* Drtra.K l Es,t IRk. AM 4-3*77. t t ,  Orel* 

AM 44t3S
FOR OB Used Can Ikat ar* iwcendtttonad 
—r»«tr to go—t f ,  sIwaT, TIDWELL Ch»T- 

33U Bato «b . AM 4-74*1 — ^
LOST k  FOUND C4
LUST—BOSTON Serrw .Tail, loal m TWkiltT of XunMI Reword tan tunaet. AM 3-2119.

LOST
Siher Money Clip, has gold let
ters—J C R Lost at Nile Hawk 
Cafe. A liberal reward i* offered 
if clip is returned to Nile Hawk 
Cafe. 703 West Srd.
PERSONAL

WOMAN WANTED tor kauaawort. Apply to* Notan. AM 4437*.
WANTED -  FITK batodraaton. OoraM-i 
Hair ttylaa. AM 4-7TSX apply ISSSlb Oragg.

Don't Read This!
Unlas, you waat te aam Atop affrr,
opportunity for capabla. matura woman 
to ears good ttcom* durtog coorcalaat 
hour*. _

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141— Midland

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AND BNOINEEaiNO 

AT H o sa
montbly paymanU
Amailcan Srbael. Dept. BB. O. C. Tsdd.

or fraa bor-k;et wrlta 
(pt . r “Box lliX Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL H
HAVE TOU thought about Burial tosur- 
ancal Can Blear Funeral Home AM 4-Ull.
INVESTORS OPFORTONITY. eary sttrsc- 
Ilea inicrtxt rata, stom roeared be aolUi- 
aral and toeanlor) Local buatnaa* ex. 
pandtng Wrtla Box B-l*84. care of Herald

PERSONAL LOANS.
ling rn AM t-»«S

eocenuanl tanna.

BUSINESS OP.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanU. pneata , 
batb,. frtgtdaire BUI, piud. Cloa* to 40}' 
Mato. AM 4-22*2
2 ROOM AND bath fumlrhad apartment, 
nk* and clean, bill, paid, for eounla. 
13*4 Runnel,
2 AND 2 ROOM tumUhad tpartmenu. 
Bin, Mid AUracUea rstaa. Elm Courts. 1231 Watt 3rd.
ONE. TWO and Uuwa room fumitbad 
apartmant,. AU prleat*. nttUUa, Mid Atr 
condlHoned. Blag Aflartraanla. 204 Johnson.

Wagon Wheel Apts.
Newly Redecorated 

2 vacant now.

AM 3 3049 
or call at 

Apt. 1, Building 8
4 ROOM AND bath. fumlMiad OMrl- ment, 1302 Sourry. coupla only. AM t-S*M.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS -  1 rsoin. 
bUI, Mto. E I Tata. 2404 Waat Hwy. t t
UXFURM.SHED APTS. B4
OAKAOX APARTMENT. 2 bedroom, un- 
Iuml«bad Na bill, paid Located 210* 
Johmum. rear P.umbad for waaber, 2JS 
wlrtr.g AM 4-42V» _______
UNKURNI8HED DUPLE3L M , of elmet, 
>Mca. 2 bedroom*. IM montb. Raadar 
tneuruica Agency. AM 4-S3M.
UNPURNIBHEO 1 ROOM apartment. Cou-
pla anly AM 4 ^ 1 4 ______________ ______
4 ROOMS AND batb duplex Excella>if 
leritkm. Oao. ElUott. AM 3-13M or AM 
J-3tll.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
I ROOM PURNiaaBD heus*. btUt paid. AM 4-4>2t for appointment._____________
NICKLT FURNISHED 2 badraom cottage. 
Pick up key 411 Mato. AM 4-HOl. Altar X 
AM *4m.
LABOR 3 ROOM furaUhad bouM 4x1* 
wantdi eadxr IMsd clusst. tub balto BUli 
MM am  4-3*44. ________
UNFUR.N'ISHED HOUSES B6
4 ROOMS AND batii unfuratxhrd bouna, 
*34 montn. Lacatad 130* West Sth
2 BEDROOM UNPi’RNUHED b ^ .  cloaa 
In AM 4-MSI or AM 4-7Sg2 arming.
I.AROE S-BEDROOM taom*< comer locs-

itag mom
and ban carpatad. fenced back eard Lore-
nan. 2 balba. Iletog room, dinb

OUTSTANDINO OPPORTCNITT 
Per raUsbls man ts owa and oparats a 
,maU Pecan and Candy routs to Big 
Bprtog. DaUeartog and ooUactldB only. 
No aalltog. Oood tocoDia AcceonU 
e«ubU,hed Miut haea car and abla 
to daeoCa ana day each weak to route. 
Requtrea StMl cash tneasUDMit. can ba 
txpwded. Por tofornatloo and Inter- 
riew flea phone and general lafermsUan. 
Write TEXAS KANDY COMPANY, *11 
El Manta. San Antonio, Tega,^_______

BUSINESS SERVICES
PIX3WER BED curb* nra. M cants foot: 
walks and m Uo,  run. AM MOW
FOB HOUSE uhlngltat- patottn*. end nnall 
rapair lob*—tae or caU K O. Nawooencr. 
AM MSI*
RED CATCLAW sand, top Mil. pll und. 

eal. callcb^^ploertes. gradtaf. Charlg,cr ; Jr.. AM
INTERIOR DECORATOR and patnttng eon-
tractor, lantag and Kxtontag Fre* atol- 
males. Will take old fumnurt as part
paymmt Cxli Midland. MU 3-3M7 
TOP SOIL and fUl ,and Call A. L.
(Shorty) Henry at AM 4-52*4. AM M142.
AlH CONDT1TONER Serelr*. ciMn. rrpatr.

. load.Barnyard fertlllxer. rtal (toe—MCk. 
Yard work AM 2-3422
WATER WELLS drllM. esMd Pumps- 
Can be ftoanerd. J. T. Cook. PL J-71M. 
Aekrriy.
RED CATCLAW t*nd. bsraeard fertlllier. Repair or build fence*, rstnoe* treat, 
clesa gxragas. AM 3-4*11

t t o x o f u x
Otoocewot-un oam

a n d  s a r v t o a

Ralph Walker
AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570
ROTOTILLER. TRUCK and tractor wrork;
lawn, drteaway mstartaL caUeba, ferUUiar, 
iotl. AM t i m  Bobby Blackxhaar.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Leadar, and backbo* 
hire—biMk top toll, barnyard fertlllxar. 
drterway grxeal, cxllcbe. sand tnd graeel 
drlfverad. WtosIdo Kilnstrlck Dial EX 
M l 57
FOR QUICK aaretc* »U  AM 4-S333 Sepll* 
tank-caaspool aaryt*,.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Poet Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

FOR BEST. R ESU LTS  
U SE H ER A LD  W ANT ADS

ly part of town Really net a rml bouse 
I12f r ....................__ raenth^AM 4SB4S _____  __
3 BEDROOM. WX nice tolertor. washer, 
22S eonaactlon,, near OoUad Jo-Coo Rent
al, AM 3-4543 or AM 4-4S».
f o r  RENT—tnfumiabed 2 badraom bouaa. 
m  Oousla**. cau a x  44I7S Bftsr X

USED VACUUM Cleaner*. *12 5* and up. 
Sarete* and part* for ^
Vacuy^ Company. SB3 Orag*. AM 3-21:
CONTRACTORS POR Utotallattan of con- 
crei* blacfc. brtek. Ill*, ecwmarclal *aad-
blaattof. gunii* (ppswBatloaUy apaHad or 
■prayed) eonciwt* Wortky CaaMragflwi Co., 
im  Oragg. a x  MTIf.

■ Vi

QUICK
CASH

$ 1 0 .0 0
To

$ 50.00
Phon* AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money, 
In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring, Texas

PER80NAL LOANS
WX PINANCK chaopar. Buy your Bait OK 
UMd Car Dial', recondUtonad at TMw*n 
Charroitt. 13dl Baal 4th. AM 4-74SL
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUNVAIXISCXNT ROME—Room for on* or 
two. Xxpartenced car*. Ill* Main. Mra. 
J. L. Uncar
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
EVERYTHINU AT Leu's Antknie* I* old 
except the pbon* number. It * saw— 
AM 4-S076

YO U R OLD PIANO 
M AY BE W ORTH

$200® ®
on

Our Special Sol# 
of

NEW  BALDWIN  
PIANOS

O N LY 4 LEFT!!
Sm

Pat & Jake Douglass
At Th*

Metronome Music
fhom  AM 4-5323 

PENNSYLVANIA At W E5TOVER

You W ho Did Not F 
SC B O O L

Finish
HIGH

Ara iRvUed U  xrriU for FREE booklet—Tells how yog caa cara 
Diploma Ir yoar sparo time. Newest texts fEraiaked̂  61 years of 
service. Why accept less Ummi tiio best Better Jobs go to the 
High School graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bob 3145 Depf. BH, Lubbock, Texas

Name ..............................................................

Alffiresa .....................................  .................

a t y  ............................................................................  State.

Phone.

BIRD W ELL  
CO N CRETE CO.

FM 7ft at nth Placo 
SpeclaUziag la QaBllty 
Ready Mixed Concreta 

Prompt Scrvico

A. Robb, Mgr.
AM 9-9821 

a Oparatad Balsly hr
BUI BlrdwaB

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

DENNIS T R E  m e n a c e

• R l ( E  fiMfftOKU’ W CAW SCME OMW W ROS;*

HOME OW NERS SERVICE, INC.
------------------- - C w pei br6  Uphsistacy CtakRlBg _______

Boaded

Cofnaserelal aad ResIdeaUal 
95% Qt All Spots Removed

btared
1219 East 19th AM 4-5579

WX WILL buy your marchandlx* or lall 
tt CO ccmmlaitoa tar you. Auettao sala 
aacb Tuesday S.IB p.m. 1*1 Laraaaa Blgh- way. AM 3-4*31.______________________

Cool Oft With A . . .

FARMER'S COLUMN K
POR TEE but ftonne* to 0 Dto ar u ^  
cor *M MdwoU CbavTOlol. 1501 Bail Mb. 
AM VT41L
GRAIN. HAT. FEXD K2

FOR SALB-Aafraw MU* ato
ahum uad. JOeft Puehanto Br. EX SUM.
LIVESTOCK Kl
kPRINOINO HOLSTEIN and Janwy balfar* 
far MU*. 1 MU* waat. turn oouth uraag 
roUroad Iraeka at Stanton SK 13ISX 
W T WtlU.
FARM 8ERT1CB n
SALES AND SorvtM to  Rodn tototoorf
IMo. Myara-BartUay and Demmto* puiniia. 
Complat* watar w*n aorrM# W tadm lll^  
pair. Uud wtntonUla. CorraH Cboot*. LT- 
rtc 4-3MX Coahoma.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Air Conditioner
Plenty of Parkiag Space 

Wo Giro SftH Green Stampe

R&H HARDWARE
t*4 lOMNSON

Dipl AM 4-77a
WIZARD

COSMETICS J-S
LU7.IER8 FINE Coamatlcx. AM 4-731*. 
IM East 17U). Odexas Morrl*.
CHILD CARE J3
MRS KUBBELL't Nurarry open Mondar 
througb Saturday. 1017 Bluabonnal. Call 
AM 4-7703.
CHILD CARR ta ir.y bom*. *11 AyHord. AH X3I3S
WILL KEEP ebfldran ta my hum*. Mr*. 
Chapman, 5M Lancaster.
KEEP CHILDnEN my hoiM daya for 
working motherr AM 4X334.
MRS. MORGAN baby iturtary, day-oisM. 
II IS day waU tortd tor. AM 3-4TSL SM
ATiford
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED Dial AH 4-4IM.
IRO.NINO DONE at 12*7 Mulberry. CaU 
AM 4X3W
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4-I37X
IRONING WANTED. MS* mlxad SM Lsneaiter. AM X437S*
IRONING WANTED STM Beurry, siMO* AM 3-2103.
.SEWING J$
WILL DO on typn 
tloii*. AM S-S3M.

Mwtas and titers-

abla. AM s -u n .

2x4 Precision ^ 5 “Cut Studs .........

1x19 Sheathing * 5 “(Dry pine) ........ ....................  J  1
j

2x4 and 2x6 $745
(West Coast fir) .■AV-V.-"
(^m igated  Iron

’ 1 0 “ i(Strongbam) . . .

O d a r  Shingles $ 0 9 5 '
(Red label) ___ ....................  “

215 Lb. Economy
Shingles ......... ................. D

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBB(X1C SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 2-0209 HI 9^ 12

SAVE ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^  J  J ) ^  J

dJ4S20j
Portables, Window Modela 

Dottb Drafts

Pads, Pumps and Setrice

USE
YOUR CREDIT

i f M D *

2J6 Main All 44M1
USED SPECIALS

RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic • 
with separate cabinet 9 speakers.' 
Walnut finish. Lika new $179.95 
EMERSON 21”  Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Excellent condi
tion ........................................... $79 95
SILVERTONE 17" Consol* TV.
New picture tube ........... $85.00
TRUETONE 21" console TV. 
Mahogany fini.vh. New picture 
tube. Very good ................... $69 50

Stanlej Hardware Co.

Open All Day Saturdays
6.6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ........................ Per roll $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles I
Installed ........................ $11.00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing . $19.S0' 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.501
Joint Cement, 25-lb. Bag $ 1.85 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— i
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Housa 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 RunneU Dial AM 4-6221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—9000 CFM air conditioner.
Only ................................... . $49 95
1 -21 ”  ZENITH TV’ . Very good
condition .................................. $79.95
1—KENMORE wringer type wash
er. Less than 1 year old. Ex
cellent condition ............. .. $79 95
1—GE table model TV. It
works .................... / . ...............  $40.00
1-FIR E STO N E  l i  cu. ft. 
refrigerator. It runs good .. $59 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Dowm 
Paym ent

DOGS. PETS. ETC, LS
ORNUINS KNOLI8H Shppbvrri dnsti. maia 
•tx montht. subject lo retifter. Mrs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

S. A. Dart*. Rt. 2 Big Spring
BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE pupple, black. 
Whitt, bland* and ml. Stud tamcc. AM 4-3023. Mra. Boltogcr.
for SALE—Baauttrul ragtatand chihua
hua puppi*,. One white. 3 brown. Ala* *tud Mrvle* AM 2-n35
AEC RBOtSTERED Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, 4 weeks olX LT 4-351L 507 South 1st, CoMinma.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED
or

REPOSSESSED
♦ itf Karnilure
I rp A‘

l/OW Ab
$14 00 Monthly

. D&W 
FURNITURE

JihI »nt1 Ntfl.tn

118 Main_________________ AM 4-5865
HOT POINT 9’ Refrigerator. Ex-
cellent condition. Only ........ $79 95
Full Size Gas Range with griddle.
Extra nice ..............................  $99.96
2 Pc. Early American Sofa, 
wooden arms, beige color. Makes
bed. Very clean ..................... $99.95
5 Pc. Dinette, gray color .. $19.95 
Early American Sofa. Something 
special ..........   $59.95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeU

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G o o d

a n d  a f f l i a n c e s

$07 JohlUOB AM M833

TELEVISION DIREaORY
W . I N S L E T T ' S

T V  And Rodio Servica

411 NbUb

Transister Radio Repair 
•  Aateaaa Repair and lastallattaa

OPEN 7:30 A.M. —  7:30 P.M.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Day Or Night A.M 9-2992

THURSDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3;SS—Flayboua*
l:3S—AdT Ttm*
4 :SS—Otmaoaloaa 
4:3S-KomM Karnlaal l:SO—B'barry Nowad 
S;3S—Tbrao S4eeeea
5 4S—Raport
• 40—Newt. Waatoar 
t:3S—Law of Platoaaoa 
T:*S—Tb* Riflaraaa 1:1S—Fraducar'a Cbaic* 
S:4B-B*cb*lor Fatoar 
■ IS—Enu* Ford 
S as—a*4 Tear LB* 
t:3a-Lock Op 

M:4»-M*wa. Wi 
14 IS—lack Faar 
U:4S BIga Off

rmiBAr
t.as—Daaattoaal 
T aa-Today 
a fO-Oougb R* 311 
3:3B—Play Tour HoBCb 

ta M Prtaa la 
ta
iiae-T ruU )

quaaca*
11 3S—n Coold ba Tow 
13 a»-acl*ac* rteuem  
13 tB-aSaat Sarrtea 
l.ia Qu,an For a Day 
l .JS—Leralla Youag 
*:*B-T*um Or 3 33 From Tba*3 as—PlayhouM 
3 3B—Ad* Tito*

4.04—DtaaMtaa*
4.30—Kamta KuiU**l 
S OO—Junior auction 
S.ia—Thrwa Stoat*,
1 4S—Repart 
t:ta—New*. Waatoar 
4 3a-Nlghway Patrol 
T;4B—Man Froai Black 

Hawk
T 3B—Trackdoara 
a aa—Ca* ot apart*
a 4S—BowUag
a as—Mm  DrtraU*** 
a 3S—Harbor Command 

la.aa—N*wt. Wralbar
la 34- Mm toeritmaa 
ta 4S-Jark Pear 
U at-SIga Ofl

Wa Ufa 0 ^ T u b t
EXPERT

RADIO
REPAIR

Used TV Sets. la Good CoedlUoR. 
As lew at 965.99

C IT Y  RADIO-TV
•99% Gregg AM 4-$m

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 as—Brigluar Day
3 15—Sacra, Storm
I 3b-Edg* *f Ntgbl
4 id-Lif, af RUay4 34—Cartoan CIrcu*
I as—Canaan,
5 IS-N barry Hwind 
4 to—Fum  Bdllar 
t;15—Oaug Edwardi 
1.3* toiowcaa*
7 tS-Batty Hutton 
7 3S—Johnny Rtogo 
a to Zaoa Gray 
a 3a—Sul* Trooper 
* tB-a*cr*t World ot 

BtodM Nod*!,
1* tS-Nawa. Waatbar 
N JS-TwIBgbl ZoiM 
ll:IS-e* Tbi* U
_ MoUmwooA. _

li SS-Ld* af RUay

12 ta-atga <Jfl iR tntr 
7 15—stgw Ob 
7 ta—New,
t.tS-Richard Rottalat 
t  15—Cspt Kaoiatw* 
a to—Rad Row*
7 3*—On Mm O*

I* tS-I Lot* Luc*
I* 3S—Oacambar Brtda 
II ta—Lo*a M Lift
11 34—Homo Fair
12 aa-N*wi
12 15 - Waatbar
13 3*—Hair Btylat 
U lS-WarM Twna
1 to-Battar ar Wort* 
1 3S-Houa* Forty 
I aa-MUUanalr*

1 JS-Vordtet I* Tauf* 
3 **—Brlfbtar Day
3 15—Sacrat alarm
J W-Rda* af Ntgbl
4 to-Ltl* af EUay
4 It—Canoaot
5 ta—Laanay Tuna*
I JS—Bug, Bunny 
4 to—Farm Rdliar
* 15—Doug Edwardi 
t  3*-Ra«bM*
7 JS-HoUl da Fare*
I *S- DUltot*r 

7 40—Star Farf
I 3S—Parton M Paraon 

I* IS—Nawa. Waalba*
It IS-Ail*. to Paradla* 
11 3S—Lit* of RUay
u  15-eto on

TH E STEREO S H O P -A M  3-3121
Old Sbb  Aagele Bighway — Ctote to Deagtast k  Wehb YtlUge

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND StRVICE 
Steree k  HI-FI SeU »  Radis k  TV Repair 
Csaipleto Stack Of Rsesrds asd Eqalptneat 

A Util* 0 «t Of The Way Bat A Util* Lest Ts Pay
KOSA-TV (DAM SEL 7 — ODESSA

3 tS-Oflgblar Day 
3.15 Baarat Blorm 

■Bdg* at Rigid 
Regal Tbratra
Pro-Am Golf

l'4S—Deu* Edward* 
l:*S-N*w,. Waatbar
t .lS -T *  TaU 

Mm Truth 
T'*B—Batty Huttan 
T:3S—Inurpol Calltof 
* gS-Sbotgun glad* 
* 3 *—Mr Lucky 
t.OS-Sacrat World ol 

EddI* Rodgta 
I4:IS—Nawa. Sporu 
W:15-T,aaa Today 
II 3S-W*atb*r

IP 3*—MaTlatlm* 
FBIDAT
I to-N*wa
4 15—Capt. Kaagara* 
a to Bad Row* Show 
3 34-Oa Tb* O*

It as-l Law* Lwty 
1* 3S-Dar*fflb*r Brid*
II at—Lot* ol Ufa 
U:l*—taarcb tor To'rw* 
II;4S—Outdtito Ugb*
13 as—PlaybouM 
U.3*-Wor1d Tunta 1 ts—Batter ar Wora#
I 30—Pro-Am Ootf 
3 at—Brtgbtar Day

3:15 sacral
3 3S-Edg* af NtgM
4 as—Ragol Tbaatr*
4 34—Pro-*M Golf 
3 4S—Doug Edward* 
a at—Nawa. Waatbar 
a 3*-R,wbld*
T'3*—Vlktaga
I ta—Dtlltngar
a aa-TThtrlyblrdt 
a 3S—Grand Jury 

1* to—Nawa. Bporu 
it t5-T*waa Today 
It 30 -Waatbar 
It 30—Pony EaprtM
II OS—MorlaUin*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
J:aS-ComadT Tbaatr* 
3:3S-Matto*a 
I 3S—Scitnc* Ptctlon 
t:tS-Newk Waatbar 
tits—Raport 
I  3S—Saohunt 
T t* -n igh t
7:3S—Praducar*, n iolct 
t:0S—Bachelor Pathar 
3:30—Ernt* Ford t:tS—Oroocho Marx 
I 30—Bhottun Blad* 

lt:SO-Wyatt Barp 
H:3S—Nawi. Waatbar

i r t s —Jack Paar 
FKIDAT
7:oa—Today 
t:oa—Dougn R* an
7:30—Play Tour Hunch 

10:00—Pric* I* Right 
10. JS-CancaalraUon 
It :0S—Truth or Coo,*- 

quanca,
11:30—11 Could b* Too 
12 SS—Riirna and Allan 
I2:30-Bu*t*
t :to Quean tor a Day 
1 30—Lorrtta Young 
1 00—Toung Dr Matan* 
3:30—Prom Tbaao RooU

3 no—Comedy Tbaatro 
3:30—Mnltoao
5.15—Hoapltallty TTmo 
5 30—Team* Raagrrt
* 00—New,. Waatbar
4 15—Report
O 30—Highway FatrnI 
7 DO-Head of Ih* Clan 
7 30—Matqwarad* Party
* OO-CB*. Of Bporu 
3 OO—Cimarron City

10 eo-«t*rcato 
10:30—Nawa. Waatbar 
U Sa-Jack Faar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 :00—Brlahlar Day 
3:15-S*cr*t Storm 
I SB-Edat of Night 
4 OS-Ltf* of RUay 
4 30—Cartoona 
5:30—R'barry Round 
g 00—Ntw,. Weather 
0 :15-Doug Edward*
* 30—Star Frrf 
7 oo-B fity  Hutton 
7:.10—Johnny Rmgo 
1:00—Zanr Gray 
0 30—Markham 
0:00—Secret World 

Eddie Hodgea 
tS OO-New, Waatbar 
10:30—Playhouae 
10:30—Chmmand Ptrf. 
n :0 0 -S o  ThU U 

RoUywood
ll:}0 -L lf*  of RUay

of

Off13 no ,si*n 
FRIDAY 
7.45—81*0 On 
7 SO-Naw,
g oo—Richard Rottelat 
t ' 15—Capt Kangaroo 
0 no—Red Rowe 
0 30—On Th* Gw 

10 OO—I Lot* Lucy 
1C 30—Rompei Room 
11:00—Lore of Llf* 
i r 30—Home Pair 
12:00—New,
12 15—Weather 
12:30-Halr Sty lea 
12 30-WorM Turn, 
1:00—Belter or Wotm 

. 1:20—Houu Party 
3:*a—Mtlllonalr* 
S:30-Vcrdtct U Youra

3 *0-Brtghtu Day
3 15—Sacrat Storm
3:30-Bdg* of Night
4 OO—Lit* of RUay
4 30—Cartoona
5 DO—Looney T<iiMa 
t.30-Buga Bunny
4 *0—New,. Weather 
« 15—Denig Xdwarda 
* 30—Walt Di,nr.y 
7 30—Hotel de P ir u  
I 00—"77" Buna,4

Strip
0 00—Twilight Zone
7:30—Peraon to Peraon 

10'OO—Nawa, Weather
10 30—AdT. In ParitdUa
11 30-Llfe of RUty 
ll  OO-Stgn Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
S:IS-Rrtsht*r
t:||-*oerol S» 
S;3*-Bdt* of

Ony
Storm 

NIghI 
4:0O-Uf* of RUay 
4:30-Cai4ooQS 
S:3*-E'B*1tt Round 
t:I9—Deng Edwardi 
S;lS-Whlrlyblrdt 
T:09-B*ttr RuUon 
T:3S-Johimy RInfO 
S:tS—Zan* Gray 
S 30—Markham 
O.tO-Secret World of 

Xddt* Hodge, 
tSitS—New,. Weatner 
W:I*s-TwiIlsht Zono 
ll:SS-Se Thia la 

RoUywood
tt;3S-Llf* of RUay

lt;eo -8 lga  Oft 
PRIDAT
T;4S-Slga Oh 
7 SO-N*wa
i:0O-Rleh*rd RotUlal 
■ :L5—Capt Kangaroo 
t oo—Red Row*
7:30—On Mm Go 

10:70—1 Lera Lucy 
10:30—Dacatnbar Biid* 
11 too-Lot* of Life 
11:30—Horn* Fair 
T3:e0-New, 
t2J5-Weath*T  ̂
13:30—Hair Stylet 
12:30-World Tunu 
I :SS—Batter or Won* 
I:3S—Houu Party 
3’tS-MIIUto*lr*

l:30-Terdlet if Tonra 
3:0S—BrtghUr Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
l:IS-E dgo af Night 
4:nS-L»* of RUay 
4 ;3S—Cartoon* 
I'IS-LaaiMT Tunu 
S:3S—Buga Bunny 
4:SS—N*w». Weather 
1:15—Dong Edwarda 
4:3S—Rawhld*
7:3S—Hotel da Pare*
I OO—Dtlltofer
* OO—Tom baton# Tar.
• 30—Peraon to Perun 

1* *0—New*. Weather
10 30—Ade. to Paradlit 
n  30-Llfe of Riley 
12 0O-«lcn Oft

Classified Ads Get Results

’59 a
CO

’59 FI 
’56 Ol 

Al 
’56 Cl 

d« 
’55 Cl 

th

I
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PartlcRlar Bayers 

*M CHEVROLET Impala sport 
coape. Factory air,
power ...........................  KSU

’SI FIAT. Gas miser . tlZIS 
'SI OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-floor, 

Air coaditioDed .. |12yS
’54 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4- 

door. Local one owner SIMS 
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4- 

door. Sharp. Only —  SMS

EMER.SON-HOLLANO 
,AUTQ SALES

UM E.' 4th '  AM ^2M1

I  GOOD J

M E R C H A N D IS C L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
KRPOBSXSkEO AND TrsAa-tn SWrao awl 
Ml FI stU. Baaaaoabl* prlaa* Racor* Sbop, 
Zll Mam

|l501 E. 4th Dial AM  4-7421
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 1959 CAR?

You Mast See The Great SctcctioB
OP 1959 CHEVROLETS

I Ail Body Styles iaeladlag Station Wagons, ail Modtia. Soma 
I Air CondltioMd. These Aro All Low Mileage Cars.

\n

VA LU ES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thun., June 23. 1960

24 Inch and SO inch 
BAR STOOLS 

$4 IS Each 
SEWING ROCKERS 

1595

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
I'ZIO Gregg Dial AM 4-5981

NEW AND USED

2-Piece Charcoal Bedroom Suite. 
Bookcase bed and 5 1 1  Q I 5
dresser. Nice ................  1 1 ^
9-Piece Dinette. New.
Special price ..............  I W
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
Good condition. $ 0 0 9 5
Only ....................................
G-E Automatic Washer and Dry
er. The pair
for only ........................ A J T
LINOLEUM SPECIAL -  Regular 
$I 15 per sq. yd. Arm.strong $1M  
Quaker now only Sq. Yd. *

We Buy—Sell—Trade

'56

'55

59
MERCURY hardtop. Beautiful two- 
tone turquoise and white finish. § 
Newly reconditioned motor. This one 
is equipped with radio, heater, au
tomatic shift, white tires.
You must see this one for ’1 ' "  j  /

FORD 4-ton pickup. Good 
good motor. A pickup is 
a good investment ___

tires.

$585

U S ID

You Can Trad# With Tidw *ll
TH EY MUST BE SOLD NOW

CHEVROLET '56 z i ’diur'cjrjii.Tr's; 'X
So^  $1495 Z k iT iV ^   $765
OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-door sedan. Hydramatic. 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, white ' ’
wall tires and factory air conditioned. This is ^  
extra-low-mileage $  1 ̂  Q  S  ^  ̂
one-owner car ..............................................
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. V-4 engine, auto
matic transnussion $ 1 0 7 ^
'This will be a good vacation wagon . . .  ^  ■Aw # J
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and auto
matic transmission. Beautiful two-tone white and grey
finish. This is a $1075

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, new re
conditioned motor ' ....... $275

one-owner car that's almost new . . .
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-floor Holiday. Hydramat
ic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beau
tiful red and white finish.
A real low-mileage car ......................
FORD 2-door sedan. One-owner, radio, heater, auto
matic tranamlssion, brand new double eagle tires. 
30,000 actual miles. If this is not the clean- C
est 1965 model Ford in town we want to see it ^  '  W  V

U SE D

$895
T R U C K S,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$399.95
Cempitti 

Of r
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

We Give Scottle Stamps

8 Piece Dining Room suite. Wal
nut Real nice $59 95
Mattress and Box Springs. Re
possessed Only $3995
i.jimp Table — Mahogany.
Nice $995
New baby bed with mattress $39 95 
2-Pieoe sofa bed. Good
condition   $39.96
High Back Rockers. Maple 
finish ......................................  11295
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Storeno Main________________ AM 4-2931

This Week's Special 
CARPET

45 Rolls Room-size Carpet 
Various Sizes A Colors 

kST- OFF—Free Padding

It* B e utul 
Fureitur*

CfHuliUnt ea«*a. pliUorm Kocker. 
R«fris«r*tar ap^rtmaot Rons*, t Fo. 
Dtoatto, SFt Boaroam SulU Complota.

COMI^BY^AhlD
THE

W H E A T S I

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505
PIANOS U

W H E A T  ns E. 2nd
New And Used

HI FI s «
Ctbteot B*m  .S Fe DinMU JWJJ
4 Ranch 0*k Dmctta Cbotn 
W ic*#T Club Cbbirt f  J* *  I
I Ft M»blT u»m * Boom Sun* US«  
Sana 0«* Cb*«l JJJ2SFKEO aUEXK iToocr J* •»
Bunk Comptof*AutcnMtic WMher A Drrtr »•
f iU  Linoleum ^  ^

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd_____________ AM 4-8235

l o o k :
15 Cu. Ft

CHEST FREEZER
only $189 00 

$5 Down

BALDWIN AND ,

WURUTZER PIANOS j
I

ASK About Rental Plan

AD AIR  M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg______________ AM 4A30I

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST la Pianoa 

and Organs 
Call

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-2367 
*««Bt far 

J«*kUk* klu*k< O*.
Runmaea Onaoa. BUuiwrt Cblekartia. 
E*ar*il *oa CabI* Nalaa* Fiana*

■ ■ ! atm • Maw Plan* for at IttUa a* tlt.n 
AM 4-5722 , omoUl Full rraatl an purebaa*.

Sonklna Ifnatc O*.

IN C R E D IB L E . . .  
"850"

M O R R IS
•  FRONT W HEEL DRIVE
•  45 M ILES PER GAL.

Delivered In Big Spring For Only. . .

*1395 0 0

Guaranteed One Full 
Parts & Labor

Year

FB 1-f tl
SPORTI.N'G GOODS

Taiaa
14

RBARLYalreinc
NKW pibartlat beat. 4* 

taar load trailar.

OtTBOARO BOAT Motor. II bp. Burk 
tnaar. uta* aboul J baurt. Lcm nia* bait
prica AM S n T

HARMONSON
FOREIGN M OTORS

f l l  W. 4)h $ . l«  *  Sarvic. AM 4.(143

o m  LOWEST PRICE!

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 Nights AM 4-4492

1} FOOT RED FUb baat: U b p  Jabnatm 
maU>r alactnc ttanar; (all-loaStn* trail- 
ar rnn «H Earn 4U __ ____  __
FOR SALE. Uka IM* modal Cbna
Crafl Cavaiiar Beal FB S-SUI _ _ _ _ _  
CABIN. LAKE Tboma*. lU  foot walar 
froaiica U Foot Flaatfora Ruaabaut 
Boat. 71 k p. maraurr moaor AM ♦■Zttt.

L llMISTELLANHOCS

Maw »  Uaad
Ooad TV* Tour Cbote* 
Good Ap*rtm*M Bant* 
Ratnt«r*tar« - •
DarkTom Barw Oamplat*Raw Mapla Daak and OMlr

UKB NEW-Victor waldM* (*i. II* taac 
lart* baa*. Iar*a baavy duty |u*f at. cut-1 
ling *t>4 waldlni ailacbmaoti ttU  Call > 
or taa M . D WHIMbm at Bewt-a rama. 
AM 4 -7^  ________________________
DON T MERELY bii«btto your carpou 

. . Blua Luaira Ibaai . . alunmala 
raptd raaatim* Baal our Blue LiHtra alac- 
Uia ib iMipaa maebuta Bl* Spclnt Bar*- <
ware ___________ _____ ______
FOR KALE—ica eraam cabinai and meat ' 
caaa Saa at Byran i Klorad*. H* KaM l*t. 
I^B  SALE—R M w ^  lablaa. clnlbatlUM 

SMS* (oia*. larbadt caa rock* IM* Watt JrW

II

. tar
m M  am  4 UUm  I* IT4M
«W

*41 *•turn
.‘-ar Our AntlQU'i

AAB F U B ^ U R f i

LAWN MOWER B***lr and aharpanlnt 
datw axpartlT FaciocT nwchtna lor tbarp. 
mine Alao eocnplata larvica and twrt* 
on meat tticrrlas Cacti Thmtaai Meiarcy- 
rtr and Rirycia lalat. MS Weal Srd

INN «  ird AM S-St*' MOTORr V ^ tB I

USED SPECIALS

'34"LEONARD
Refrigerator

INTERNATIONAL 
Refrigerator

LEONARD 
Refrigerator

LEONARD 
Refrigerator ___

ABC Dryer
Waa $289 95. .. NOW

.CATALINA Range, like * Q Q 9 5  
new. Was $149 00 NOW O  '

WHITE’S

GET A scbwtnn Mtycla. Tha Weal<ri 
I Bait At law *• Ut tt-iM  down paymont 
nacaaaarr Cacti Tbman Metorcycta and

, Btcrcia Salat. *M Waal Jrt;_____________
BTOOTER.* A BIKE.S M 4
GET A I*** HarloT.Davidta* liaalar ar
Supar I* Tha aaw rata u  iceacara Na 

' dean paym«nt naeaaaara Cacti Tbiitan 
Motorcycia and Bicycla Salat. **• Waal
»rd_______________________________
OBT A IMW atmpitc OoRart. TTw saw 
fad bl racink. Ro daw* oarmam jweaa 

111 TUnta*

Hi
m■;!l

WALKER BROS.
o f  1 0 1 0  L o m tsa  H ighw ay

AN N O U N CES
UiKl Uey heye mevHI Uieir Mrvice dept, te 1496 Lamese 
Hlway, aed that they have employed EARL DAVIS a* 
SerrW MaRagrr.
Earl haa had maay years af tractar experieBre la aer awa 
thap aed hat also had several years experieecc as aa 
aetamobile MwchaBic, hath la Chevralct aad Chryslar- 
Plyasaeth garages.

We lavita yae la came by aaytime that wa ran he af serviea 
la yae . . . whether yae hava aa aetamahlle ar traetar la 
repair!

W ALKER BRO^.
Hi A llis diolm «r« Fofin M ockinsry

~.r ^— . r , .ii.ri'aigr-i ,

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M , AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS r o R  s a l e 'M l

y  ■

M
~M14|

MOBOAM DRIVE Away laa. Hotiaa traU- 
•nT«h«r# BmAfMG l(X' Mirier*er mertof  enwhere B«

iMured C«U AM 3-m .

a r e  YOU
THINKING OF?

AUTO SERVICE

1954
BUICK SUPER 4-Door 

A Good Buy For 
$275

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

NORGE Gas Range. Nice appear-, 
ance.^ood condition ---------  $49.50

ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Nice. Used very little $49.50

SPEEDQUEEN wringer type wash
er Runs good. Only .........  $49 50

3000 CFM evaporative cooler. Real 
good condition. Save at —  $47.50

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 M.E 2nd________ Dial AM 4-2461
'  Front End

Alignment 

Brake Repair 

General Automotive 

Repair

Raymond McKee, Serv. Mgr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg _______  AM 4-9922

I 7 l r l 2 2 * i 4 : f
Paying Rent 

or
Paying 25 Years 

On House?

Owning A 
Mobile Home 

or
Planning To?

$500 904 Scurry Dial AM 4-8200
NS* AUBTOf A-d*. Tate  ̂
m at. KM S-TtM So* MIS

■aymn't*
Kardbii

Moves You In A 10 Wide 

Mobile Home, Complete 

With Air Conditioner — Washer

Used 1959

“ Your Friendly 
203 Runneh

Hardware"
AM 4-6221

GIVE KOACMBS lh» huain*** with 
UMhik bivtaibl* K**<-h Film*, tt t*t*
•wnTBU Sprlni H » r d « ^ _____ _______
POLABOID CAifENA* Ilk* n*w. m :  
Mt«au* •I*CU1« bMnd* o r f »  .Ik* njw, 
III: wb«sf *half. Uk* sew. W* AM_*aw*.

ISETTA Foreign Car. *57 Model. 

Sewing Machines ..........  $17.50 up

a r m y  s u r p l u s

Complets Une Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 

Furniture snd Appliances

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

two w. Ird ^  66®*

4

Sneed Body Shop
West Wing of Tarbox-Gossett 

Ford

FREE ESTIMATES 
On All Painting A Body Work 

500 W, 4th______________ AM 1-4685
t r a i l e r s  m i

$1995
10 WIDES

r*«r Aie >srtsis  PsKMf Fi*sPAjrTAN-''M" s v a n a i -^ A iic iu r i  
h  M A R L C m  

**Ws Trsd* f*r AayUMr*
I ssr_MBi j|p j s j ^ yrsWssl 
Btsek Wssl It

eta sFAmo 
am  v m t

Uwy le
AAB ANOCLO

M ill

N*w Mobil* Hom** *1 D**t*r Coat F*r 
Furchaaar* With Down FaynnA And 
Good CiwdM. Ok If T*a 0«iT  Ksv* 
Tb« Dowa F*ym*n«, W* Hat* 0**d 
On** To* C*a Lly* la OMU T*a 0*t It.

BURNETT TRAILERS, Ine.
1601 E. Ird AM 44200

$2995 up
D&C SALES
AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80

PARTS
New Gas Witar Heater 

$44.95
SERVICE —  INSURANCE 

TOWING
TRUCES FOR SALE M l
ISSS CKEVROLET FtCEOF LIk* n*w 
8*11 eb**p. C»ll 7*1. For»an. T«k»»._____
IIW FORD Ib-TOif pickup Badw. b**t*r. 
e*t«M sab. wBM* wall tifw* Bxtrs cImw 
a** at M i  Bmt M  sttcr S.M w**b-
eayt. sB e*y Bwim y . ___________________ _
UH ro a o  ib-TOH >l«kup. SMS. as* St 
IM *  M busb.  a m

WB SBU. **ly OK Ossd Can Oim a n  
ooadMMMd M  r**ey far Um road Ttd- 
w*n CbayroST iSSlRsat tUt AM t-7tzt.
ATTKimoit ALL WAPB Wflcars-you caa 
buy s new tporta car nr *a*nomy cor— 
No Down Paymeat—No t*i *r ilcanta 
f*«*. Bank rat* Inlaraal DSAA bMuronca 
■a* aa today. Barmanaoii ForaMn Ma- 
tan. *11 WsS Ml. AM M lt3 _____
list CAOaLAC e r  s p e c ia l  tdoor. Faa- 
larv Sir. *11 pawar. AM M M  aftw
l  ie pas.

BREGER

dV

. # ♦ • • • •  * * ‘ 43*^ 3 \‘I ’ll tske this one, and wrould you kindly remove the price tag—it's for a gift . .
NOW IN BIG SPRING

D ELIVERED
RENAULT
DAUPH IN E

ONLY $1695
See Them —  Drive Them At

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
Complete forts —  Expert Service 

501 W . 4th AM 3 4 728

v j e s t ^

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

•55 HUDSON hardtop . . . . . . .  $295
'54 LINCOLN 4-door ............... $295
'53 STUDEBAKER hardtop .. $195 
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whar* P* Sava* Ma’a Mma/i

911 East 4tb AM 44783

SALES 

AND

SERVICE

’59 RAMBLER 4-door. Air .. $1850
’58 LARK 4-door ....................  $1695
'58 CHAMPION Wagon .........  T95
•57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $996 
‘56 FORD Fairlane 4-door . . .  $895
•56 MERCURY Hardtop ........$«a3
’55 NASH 4-door ......................  $550
•55 STUDEBAKER 2-door . . . .  $595
’55 BUICK 4 4 o o r .......................$496
•55 STUDEBAKER H ton . . . .  $450
’54 CHEVROLET 4-door ..........$450
'SI OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $365 
'53 BUICK sedan ....................  $295

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

m  m o m i  dui i l l  t'MU

OLDSMOBILE ‘W  Holiday i« la n . Power brakes, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, air conditioned, $ 1 0 9 S
good white tires. Nice c a r ........................ ^  *0

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 door sedan. Radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission. Very clean, 
black color. Excellent condition* ................ • F w W * /

OLDS.MOBILE ‘98' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra
matic. while tires, factory air conditioned. 
power steering and brakes . ..................

CHENTIOLF^T 2-door sedan. Radio, healer.
Nice car. Cheap transportation .............. $295

[BJ

ENGLISH Ford se- 
O w  gan. The .staodard of 

the world. New car warran-

beautiful — $1585
/ C Q  FORD Ranchers. Air 

^  O  conditioned.

E " : ........$1485
' 5 7  VOLKSWAGEN Kar- 

^ "  mann Ghia/ German 
engineering, Italian styling.

I'blrF-"' .....  $ 1 6 8 5
, f  C  4  FORD Fairlane se- 

dan. Fa.ctory air con
ditioned. Here's truly a

S r . ........ $1085

/ E i C  CU£VROt£T aedah.
•f O  Standard sldfl. avor- 

driva. Not a bkoi* 
iah intide or out

^ 5 6  Riviera
4-door. Factory o k  

nod. ^potp { 
lest iaaido and out'
coodiUoned

/ q e  LINCOLN Capri aa> 
daa. Air condiliamd.

rE*.™ ......$985
CHEVROLET Mdan
deUvery. M a k e  aa 

It delivery 
or sportamaa's car
excellent delivery $285

Tniinaii Jones iVlolor ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnals Dpan 7:30 PAL AM 4.5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANBST USED CARS
/ q Q  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, aU 

power and air conditioned, beautiful C O T T O N  
blue and white .......................................... ^ X /

# q Q  FORD Custom 300 4-door. Radio, beater, Fordo*
matic, white tires, C l  5 0 5

f  q O  OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra*, 
malic, factory air conditioned, power steerli^ awT 
brakes Beautiful low C l 0 0 5

^ q O  FORD Fairlane .“iOO 4-door. Radio, beater, Fordo-
• w ®  matic. white tires, factory air condi- C 1 7 A C

tioned .............     ^ I / T O
"QBallty Will Bo Remembered LMg 

After Price Has Beca FergelteB’ ’

A U TO  SUPER M A R K ET
•  BtyoiaaS Hamby O. Do m #  Pail Prla* •  O. B Klabaras

$69 W. 4th Opea tK  $:M P.M. AM 4-741$

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
f q o  SlklCA V-8 4-door sedan. R.Tdio, heater. C l  ^ 5 0  

atandard shift, exceptionally clean. Only 
/ q O  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. $-cylinder, atandard 

J O  shift, heater, good tires. C l 0 0 5
real nice car ...................................................  ^  I X T f  J

' 5 7  Custom '300' 2-door sedan. Stan- C l 0 ^ 5
J "  dard tranim iuion and beater ..................

/ 5 7  FORD Fairlane ‘560’ hardtop. C l  A O  5
J ®  Air conditioned. Power ..............................

f  q X  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-g 4-door sedan. Power- C 7 f t 5
J ”  Flite tranamission, radio and heater .......... O J

' q X  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard
J "  transmission, V-t engine, a real good buy $895

^ q X  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, heatar, Merc-0- 
Matic, while tires, nice leather upholstery. C O O  5
Orange and white color .........  ...........

8 q q  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, automatic trans- 
mission, air. conditioned. Real good coo- C 7 Q C
dttion throughout ..............................................

^ q  q  CHEMIOLET 4-door sedan. Heater, slaadard trana- 
J  good tires, clean throughout. $ 7 9 5

8 q q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, E O O C  
J  J  heater, overdrive. SPECIAL ...........

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DDDGE •  DDDGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grogg Dial AM 4-43S1

A U T O  A I R X O N D I T I O N I R

IMPERIAL

INSTALLED

Nothing Down— 24 Months Te Pay 
Engine And TrontmiMien Repair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months Te Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

507 W. 3rd A M  4-7B01

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS

$795

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS - GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

y X  X  5 T ?  X  
X

X  X  X  X  X  X  x ^
Home Town Auto Soles x

# 5 Q  PLYMOUTH v a  Sa- 
J O  voy 4-door hardtop. 

Automatic tran.smi$sion, ra
dio. healer A beautiful little

$1595
/  c  q  RUICK special 2-door 

D  J  Riviera Dynaflow, 
radio, healer. Two-tone (paint, 
white wall tires and backup 
lights. Real
clean ....... __________
/ q n  MG Roadster Radio.

J O  heater. Black t o p .  
white exterior with matching 
deep gram leather inter-

$1595
/ 5 X  CHEVROLET V 8-210’ 

J O  4-door sedan. Power- 
Glide, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, and factory air condi
tioned. A one-owner 24.000- 
mile
cream puff

/ q g  CHRYSLER N o w  
J  V  Yorker 4-door sedan.

Automatic tranamission, ra
dio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Immaculate in
side
and out ... $3295
' 5 8  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-

door sedan Power
steering, power brakos. fac
tory air condi- q O X A C  
tioned. Real n ic e ^  V  J

'58

WIIĈ I

$1195

BUICK Special 2-door 
Riviera. Dynaflow. r»- 

dio. heater, tinted glass, while 
wail tires, back- C I Q O C '  
up lights. Nice ^ > 0 ^ 0

f  q y  BUICK Special 2-door 
Riviera. Automatic, 

transmissioa. radio, beater, 
tinted glass, back-up Hfhts. 
A one-owner car that waa lo 
cally-ownad 
and driven $1495

THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE
ISSS FOOD >k-T*a Flrka* SUSS
1SS7 FONTIAC Catolhi* f-S*ar HarSlos RaSla. haaUr. abHa.

Urat, kySraoiallr   S<<S.1
ISM CHBVBOLFT >t T*a Flak** * «•*
ISM OU3BMOBILR VS' O-Soar Fawar *■< air aoaSHianaS SUM 
ISM FOBO Falrtaa* *.S#*a . Fawar aaS air aoaSMaaaS IIOSS 
ISM CRBVBOtET (-Saar HarMa*. Fawar, air aaoSMlowaS *I**S 
ISM F O U  4-4*ar. V-S Mtstaia. aTarSrIaa ............  S IM

Milas Wood John Price
AM 4-7111 61$ West 4U

X X X X X X X X X X

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLDER MODEL CARS
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
$Ui AT GREGG B lIt'K  -  CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 4-43$l

Use Herald Classifieds

i
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Tm I«M  Tkra Sat. 0 »*a  TM

IF YOU
NEVER SEE MPER 

PKTMMMTON
YOWUFEYOU 
MIST SEE

CRtCORY . AVA
PECK GARDNER

EflEO ANTHONY
ASTAIRE PERKINS

Softty W inner 
D itt In Crash

10-B ^ ig  Spring (Tex<»): Herald, Thurs., Juns 23, 1960

LUBBOCK. Tex. <AP> — M n. 
C. J. LighthoWer, eiyear-okl 
(raiMfaiwther who had been cited 
for safe driving, died Wednesday 
in her first car acctde^.

Mrs. Ughtholder's car collided 
with a SanU Fe passenger train 
seven miles north o f here. She 
was throsm froip the car and
struck a utility pole.

In the Lubbock Citizens 
Traffic Commission presented an 
award to Mrs. Lightholder for 
ha\ing driven a car since 1918 
without having an accident or re
ceiving a traffic ticket.

Today Thni Sat Opra U:4S 
— DOUBLE FEATURE—

^ V V M  Mnv

—PLUS—

SPRINGMAID

F A S H I O N

Television Awards
Actress Jane Wyatt, who playt the mother ta ‘Vather Knows 
Best”  and actor Robert Stack. Crime bnstar of “ The Untonch- 
ablea.”  hold the Emmys they won at the annual Television 
Academy award show in Hollywood. They were picked as best 
performers in n s e r i e s . ______________________________ ■

THUR8 .. FRI. 
A  SAT.

SFEOAL
ATTRACTION!

FIGHT FILMS! sum

INGimAR

JOHANSSON
FLOYD

PATTERSON f
MUVmiGht CHAMflOHSMir fMNT nuttt

, UNITIO AtTlSTt

Former Member Of Eden 
Cabinet Helps Plug Movie

By JAMES BACON 
HOLLYWOOD «AP) — HoUy- 

wood press agentry today got n 
. look at its newest, and certainty 
I moat di^nguished — additioa to 
i the ranka.
‘ The Rt. Hon. Anthony NuUinc, 

former miniater of atate for for
eign affairs in the Anthony Eden 
caoinet and onetime vice pres- 
ideot at the United Nations Gen-

e r d  Assembly, is irorking now as 
a public' retationB aide for pro
ducer Sam Spiegel. Spiegel is 
making "Lawrence of Arabia" 
with Marlon Brando portraoring 
tbo legendary Worid War I hero

C A R N A T IO N :
A lovely combination of blossoms and 
flowers, featuring camationa, in their 
natural coloring with pink the 
dominant tone. Screen printed on 
combed percale.

M O R N I N G  G L O R Y :
The shy morning glory accents another 

delicate combination of flowert 
in nature’s own colors. Screen 
printed on luxurious percale.

Featured color 
is a toft blue.

Sire and Prices 
as follows;

81x108 size .....................  5.95 each
ss

I
Pillow C o s e s ........................2.50 pair
(42x38 ’/a )

OPEN DAILY
Big Sprtag Ridtag SUble 

W. Hwy. M. aersat frsm  Sahara 
RIdlag. Ridlag Taaght. Bayrtdes 
Psay circle spea far ehildrea 
AM » - « l*  a m  J-4817

It’s Nutting’s first visit to Hol
lywood to bdp  plug a picture. 
Previously, hs cam s hers as a uni
versity lerturer on the Middle 
East — a subject on which he 
is an expert.

*‘I suspect.”  said Nutting, "that 
my main job with Sam will ba 
smoothing out things In the Arab 
world. As a public rrtations ex
pert. I think my main asset—or 
psrtiaps it will be a liability—is 
that I have never done it before.”

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
ft SATURDAY

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 12:45 P.M.

Y6«  sysi nM tit A 
pm  sen ail hsv R—
M M k s r i B a n l ^ OPBISW! RBTOtn MOST 

FAHTASTK 
MBSNM OF 
VDIfiCMai(HiOBBEBEDJUQ) THE OTHER ffitE F T H S  IK TERROR!
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Nutting will tour the United 
Slates for the movie and then will 
go on location with it vrhen it 
atarta shooting next fall in the 
Arab wortd.

Aakad whether his job had any 
thing to do vrith gaining entrs for

IR IS :
The hold and exotic irif 

sparks still another 
collection of delightful 

flowers. Alto screen 
printed on combed 
percale, dominant 

tone it a 
K)ft orchid.

a Jewish p r o d u ^  among tba 
Arabs, Nutting raplisd: “ w aba
contrary to popular optnkm. are 
not anti-Jewiah. They are anti-U- 
rael because they resent what 
they consider to be a Wsatem 
state in an Eastam worW.

"Elitaheth Taylar's movies are 
banned in the Arab countries not 
bscauaa she became a convert to 
Judaism but because she and Ed
die Fiaber contributed money to 
Israel”

House To Vote Today On Sweeping Bill Come In And BrOWSe
To Outlaw Abuses In Broadcasting

I Nutting baa been an author and 
j journalist since his dramatic res- 
! ignation in 1M6 from Eden’s cab- 
' M  in protest of the British at- 
‘ tack on Egypt.

• Doe* he thiidt hi* mnnectioh 
’with •Hbfiywood wifi hurt'M iir 
litically in Britain?

" I  think tt wiU help.”  the 40- 
year-old diplomat answered.

"A fter aD I am trying to pub- 
iand's great be-' lidze one of Engl 

' roes to the world.”

TV Cheapens

WASHINGTON fA P) — The 
House votes today on a sweep
ing broadcasting reform bill to, 
make payola and quiz show rig-‘ 
ging a federal crime and outlaw 
other abuses in the TV-radio in
dustry.

Little or no opposition was indi- 
to tho bill's c h ^  provisions 

a'inTou^ e f lo r t r  To change* Yorrre’ 
of the terms were considered like
ly-

However, a possibly bitter fight 
appeared in prospect over prun-

ised attempts to write in an 
amendment to put television and 
radio networks under federsl reg
ulation.

in Big Spring It's

for dlserlmlnatlng women
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'Star' Meaning
By O'NTHIA LOWRY 
a r  T,l«TtataB-a*ai* WrlWr

NEW YORK (A P '-T h e  televi
sion branch of the entertainment 
industry, probably influenced by 
Madison Avenue's undisciplined 
use of the superlative, it cheap
ening that hard-won title, “ star.”

In the theatre a star mean.* a 
' Helen Hayes. Mary Martin or Rex 
I Harrison. Star billing specifically 
means that the name of the per- 

I former appears above the title of 
the vehicle (i. e.. Ethel Barry
more in ‘ H ie  Com Is Green” )

I Rut in television, the word star 
' is applied to just about anybody 
' with more than two lines in the 
i script In fact, there are so many 
' stars in TV casts these days, that 
j they have had to invent some new 
! ways to set apart really big name 
performers from actors with walk- 
ons.

A TV variety show star, of 
course, doesn’t get billing above 

1 the title: He Is the title —The 
I Steve Allen Show, the Perry Como 
Show, the Dinah Shore S h ^ .

In dramatic series (the word 
dramatic here is used looeely to 
include westerns, private-ayr epi
sodes and situation comedies) the 
word star is used to identify the 
one or two people in the leading 
roles. These stars are created 
and receive such billing before 
the public even sees them.

HOW CAW I AFFORD 
A  NEW CAR AND a ' 
VACATION

T mEM I BOUGHTA
R A M B L E R  AMERICAN

- P A I D  M U C H  L E S S  TP A M  
A M Y  O T H E R  U -S . C AR  i

VTXJ SAVE ON  
G A S,T O O -  

A  RAM BLER  
AMERICAN  

CUSTOM BEAT  
A LL COMPACT 

CARS IN M ILES 
PER GALLON IN 
THE MOBILGAS 
ECONOMY r u n !

Even more of a kicking around 
it taken by the word "cp-star.”  
TV often uses the word as a syn
onym for “ featured player.”  But 
just the other night I noted that 
while Diana Lynn was billed at 
“ star”  of a m )^ ery  called “ Dark 
Possession.”  the cr^ its  listed ev
ery other member of the cast, in- 
dudtng the wantan wtio played 
tba maid, as co-stars.

M r

SAVE HUNDREDS OF O O L U R S  ON A STATION WA60N
C««Mrt iUVm  wifM pnett 
a t* i U.t c*f miktti
liKludmi th« Rtw tCMtomy can 
Th« SimMw Amartct* f.DooiMu -  ■ -ui* Stftion «i|M It pnert 
kwiSrtPt a  M lin  Iwt Him 
My a tlMN (OMf WIIBM in* 
men m in. upktpp. 'nat>

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o ., 2O6 Johnson Street

A  row of 
V eb b  AFB
jitfct llae-uiGoi
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l^oing To The Old Ball Game 
Becomes A Six-Hour Ordeal

By JESS BLAIR 
RIVERSIDE. CaUfv-The weath- 

never did warm up at Ven- 
râ  I dM ’t know th« exact tern- 
rature, but at noon the next day 
iple were still wearing coats. I 

ns out at the Taylor Ranch which 
^ i^ ts  on a hill overlooking the ocean 

" d some of the cowboys had on 
ather jackets.
It was also nice in Los Angeles, 

larticularly in the Hollywood hills 
md near the ocean, but over here 

Riverside I ran into an eye- 
atering smog and enough heat to 

iiake people hunt a shade.
The b « t  year-around climate 
ould be along the coast, where the 
ays are pretty much the same. 
«'o ŷ 'ind, no real cold and except 
or certain times of the year 
here is no rain. This is in the 

them part, of course, because 
t rains a lot along the northern 

.Mai areas.
East of here a short way the 

desert sets in. hot and desolate 
and unpopulated. Some of the 
week's temperatures over there 
reached 110 to 112 degrees.

• • •
BASEBALL THRILLER 

I.aist night I saw my first major 
league baseball game, which was a 
thriller. The Pirates were p ta i^g  
the Dodgers and it went 10 innings 
before the Pirates finally start^  
hitting and won it by one score.

I located a motel in mid-town 
Los Angeles and set out for the 
ball game at 6 p.m. which was 
two hours before game time. H was 
three miles from the motel so I 
made it in a few minutes, to find 
the parking lots fining up and peo
ple streaming in by the hundreds 

I soon found out these things
don't come cheap. It cost a doDar 
to park the car. since there is no 
free parking. The attendants place 
the cars bumper to bumper, so 
you don't get out until the line 
ahead or behind you is clear.

• • •
OLT IS LEFT FIELD

I decided to do the thing right, 
and told the ticket man at one of 
the 2t) to SO windows I wanted a 
reserve seat behind the batter.

' Ha!'* he laughed. "F or «  50 I 
can (Nit you a hundred yards be
hind the left fielder. For 21.51 gen
eral admission you can sit back a 
quarter of a mile and see the

My teat was on the 28th row Just 
back of the left fielder, whJd) was 
not too bad. I estimated there 
were at least 100 rows in the big 
coliseum, and some of Uxwe (>eo- 
pie abo\’c  me really were using 
binoculars.

To get in you walk around until 
you come to a certain tunnel, then 
walk through K to find yourself 
about 40 feet above the pJaying 
field. I V  seats were 12-ioch 
boards with a thin cashion, and the 
numbers were so close together 
that no one had any elbow or knee 
room and practically sat in some
one else's lap.

83,0M PEOPLE
The big stadium filled up and 

filled up until 83.590 pfople were 
inside, according to an announce
ment over the public address sys
tem. It was the first time bi my 
life I ever saw that many people 
at once, because by twisting the 
head, one could see every one of 
them.

Outside the Negro boys were 
hawking programs, souvenirs and 
baseball newspapers. Over at the 
dozen or more hot dog stands peo
ple were standing in long lines 
buying IS-cent coffee or a small

hot dog which consists of only a 
wiener and cold bun. There was 
no mustard or sauce of any kind.

I got to see a lot of ball (riayers 
I had read about for years. There 
was Duke Snyder, gray-haired and 
slow-moving in center field, and at 
third base Junior Gilliam, who 
walks stiff-legged like an old man. 
Only when a ball is hit his way 
does he move, then if s  like 
chained lightning.

One thing about those big leagu
ers different from minor league 
kids is that they seldom talk it up 
or move around. They stay rooted 
like posts and are just about as 
lifeleu  until a play starts. They 
don't make many errors, though, 
and everything they do looks easy.

EXPERTS
These Dodger fans have learned 

a lot about baseball the last two 
years. They cheered a Dodger 
pitcher when he was left in after 
giving up two runs. When he was 
finally belted out, however, they 
began saying it was the manager's 
fault. I was suiTrised to find 
that except for myself nearly ev
eryone out there was a baseball 
expert.

• • •
After the game. I picked my way 

slowly throujgh the crowds to find 
that none s f the cars had moved 
It was 10:M o’clock, so I sat in 
the car an l listened to the radio 
Exactly 35 minutes later I was 
allowed to leave. Then out in the 
street it was foot fay foot and yard 
by yard, making a block oa inout 
every six light changes.

At five minutes tin midnlgiit I 
pulled into a cafe a few blocks 
from the nuXcl and got some eof'

fee For once I really needed it.
So now I've seen my first and 

(>erhaps last major league ball 
gatne. After that six-hour erdeal 
my next game will be in front 
of the television set with Dizzy 
Dean. But for awhile I'm  not going
to be much interested in baseball.

• • •
PLENTY OF TV

Except for the congestion on all 
streets and highways, California is 
a nice place to visit, and living out 
here wouldn't be bad at all. The 
television fan has seven bright, 
clear channels to choose from. 
For two hours now I've been 
switching from one to another, 
afraid I'd miss something and end
ed up by not seeing much of any
thing.

With its six million people, the 
area has hundreds of nice stores 
and shops. Many are highly spe
cialized. On the coast I saw one 
that sells nothing but skin diving 
equi(>ment. There are all kinds of 
fancy restaurants—SwedlHi. Chi
nese. Mexican, Italian. French 
and Jewish. Up the street there is 
one that serves 18 kinds of (>an 
cakes, including chocolate and
blueberry buttermilk.

• • •
But j ^  like the ball game, all 

these nice things cost money. And 
unless a fellow has some of the 
thick folding kind, he will eat at 
hamburger joints and soon be 
sleeping in motels that specialise in 
roaches.

For that reason there may not 
be any nvore reports from Cali
fornia A week's viait has prawil 
that the man who first caiasd'it 
the Golden State couldn't have 
picked a better name.

Brink's Figure 
A Free Man
BOSTON fAP) -  Joseph J. 

fSpecst O’Keefe. 51. who helped 
mastermind the 21.219,000 Brink’s 
robbery, was declared a free man 
in Su(>erior Court Wednesday—so 
far as the Commonwealth <rf 
Massachusetts is concerned.

The dapper convict who has 
s[>ent nine of the last 10 years in 
jail was given two concurrent 
terms of three to four years in 
jail for his role on the nation’s 
biggest cash robbery. However, 
Judge Felix Forte found O’Keefe 
already had served more time 
than that and directed his dis
charge.

Dist. Atty. Garrett H. Byrne 
told Judge Forte who presided 
at the Brink’s trial—it was his be
lief O’Keefe shopid not serve one 
more day in prison

Federal, state and local law en
forcers freely admit the Brink's 
robbery Jan. 17, 1950 might not 
have been s o l v e d  without 
O’Keefe's help.

It was on the testimony of the 
Boston hoodlum that «ght men 
were sentenced to life for the. rob
bery. O’Keefe said 11 men took 
an active part in the fabulous 
haul.

Two died before the trial started 
in 1956

Still outstanding against Xl'Keefe
is a Pennsylvania charge of (ms- 
sessing firearms. He was released 
from that state to testify as i 
state witness in the Brink's case

Mexican Visit
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  group 

of Boeing Aircraft executives ar
rived Tuesday to demonstrate to 
Mexican airline operators Boeing 
720 jet idanes.

Lawyers Arrive
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  delega

tion of Puerto Rican lawyers ar. 
rived Tuesday to establish coo- 
tacts with the Mexican Bar.

Moderate Gains Expected
a

Th Push On^nemployment
'% BEEF'

V 3 * ^
C u t A e d f  J F #
W r«p| M d r o r ’  ^  V
Tlw Fr r. Lb.

By SAM DAWSON 
a r  Bw Im m  Navt Am ItM

NEW YORK (A P )-J ob s  for a 
growing population will be a 
(irime (>roblem the rest of this 
year. I t 'i the human side to the 
economic query: Will indiutry and 
trade turn smartly u(>ward again 
after Labor Day?

Moderate gains are ex(>ected. It 
seems unlikely they'U be enough 
to solve the jobless problem.

Total enH>loynvent has been ris
ing. But the number out of work 
sticks stubbornly around 5 (>er 
cent of the labor force. Right now 
the number looking for jobs is 
ridng because of the influx of 
graduates snd students into the 
msorket.

But dte longer-term problem is 
two-pronged: The number of 
Americans of working age is on 
the rise, while the number re
quired to torn out a given su{>- 
ply of goods k e ^  dropping 
cause ot mechanization and auto
mation and increased skills.

Wage scales continue to rise 
this year, but the rate of increase 
is lower than in the recent (>ast. 
Also, many workers find (>ay- 
checlM smaller because of short
er work weeks in some industries.
'  What help for more j< ^  is in 

sight from a business pickup'
Industrial output was at a rec

ord . high  ̂ in January. Ilien it 
(ttpped,'but made a ^ight recov
ery in May. *

The immediate outlook is for 
little change—the usual summer 
lull, an average fall quickening. 
Steel (>roduction seems sure to go _ 
knver b e f ^  it s  “h6p*d-fi5r ~ t o e  
summer recovery Some appliance 
mMcers are cutting back to bring 
stocks in line with sales. Auto

production will soon bn dropping 
as the model cbengeorver time 
neare.

The Oroaa National Product, 
which t^ e e  in ell production of 
goods and tervioes, baa topped 
500 bUUon doUara at an amiital 
rate for the flrat time. But the 
rate of its growth haa slowed. Two 
of Us greatest buhvvks idso have 
been loaing some of Uieir forward 
zing—consumer spending and 
bu^neas outlaor for and
equi|>ment. A monber of indus

tries are ottQ catching up whh 
capacity alraady bdtt higher than 
currant demand.

And Ifaroutfi kB iha surmlias 
about hiiiineja trenda run the 
threads of election year turmoil 
and the still uncertain effects of 
odd war flareupa on our dsfenae 
spendiBg and on our private plan
ning.
- Next: WkUker prices? WiO 

the eeasamcr ge ea shelllag 
•at his dsagk sr call a halt?
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOS Scurry 
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SAVE
TODAY

A T
FIRST FEDERAL

rVAVINSS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
SOO MAIN

YOUR LIBERTY IS A T STAKE 
-  KNOW  TH E FACTS -

HEAR —  Dr. Harvay H. Springar 
of Danvar, Cobrado

i f  W* Must Maintain Our Raligiou* 
and Political Fraadem.

i f  Ovor 3000 Attandcd Groat Rally 
at Lubbock Monday Night,

'^una 20th.

i f  Most Important Imuo of tho 
Cantury.

i f  W* Hop* Evary Froochar of This 
Arao Will lo  Frasant.

S u b jfc t-  "W« Must Stop Roma's March To T h t  W hitt Houst 

Plact — Trinity Boptist Church, 810 11th Plact.

T i m t  -  Friday, Jung 2 4 ,7 :30  P.M.

SPONSORING CH U RCH ES—
TRINITY BAPTIST. Rev. Jock Pswer, Pastor GRACE BAPTIST, Rev. Rsaale 

BIRDWELL LANS BAPTIST. Rirr. R . B . Lea,

Igsi* 
Jl' *

Seniors To Have 
Exercises Despite 
Drunken Brawl
SOLVAY, N Y  . (A P l-S en lors 

at Solvay High School, some of 
whom drank liquor at a class (>ic- 
nic that turned into a damaging 
brawl, will have graduation exer
cises, despite a recommendation 
to the contrary.

The Board df Education voted 
Tuesday night to allow the grad
uation to be held Saturday.

However, a senior breakfast, 
scheduled for Friday, was can
celed.

Mary P in o , board president 
who had suggested that the grad
uation exercises be canceled, 
rushed out halfway through the 
meeting and bu nt into tears. 
Schod officials asked her to re
turn.

"Everyhody is Warning m e." 
Mrs. Pirra lehbed.

Mrs. Pirra said she anderstood 
gills smuggled liquor in thdr 
handbags to the picnic at a coun- 

ir  park naar ^ a o u a a .

We'd rather
a

If yM  fcavs beet reading the papen lately, 
ysa ’ve seen seme Ure advertisements trnrapeting 
a ayloa cord Ure for 212.28 nr less in big. black 
type.

Tbs Ure. whatever the make, is described ta 
Ibe mast glowing terms—•’saper-straag.”  "tora- 
pOte-proved," “ stronger than tbe Uret on new 
ears.”  "U p  .  qaaUty aylaa," “ extra • safe,’ ’  “ pre- 
aUam-qaallty." ^

Wbat tbe ads do aot.say H tbat these are tfcird- 
Uac qnality. TMrd-Uae m eats that the Ure is not as 
good as a tecoad-Uae. sad a secoBd-liae Is aat as
good as a flrst-llae, the grade of Ure ' all aato 
makers demand for their new cars.

Cor No Safer Thon Ita Tiros 
These men know Uiat a ear is no safer Uiaa ito 

Ures. They pet all Mads aad grades of Ures throegb

rigid tests. All accept only ftnt-llae qaaUty for 
tbeir cars. They know that many new car bayere 
will be driving at high speeds on saper highways 
. . .  and that one Ure falhire is oa« too maay.

Tiro Noods Differ
Tha pUla fact Is that dtffereat people ate their 

ears la dtffereat ways. A man who nses hlfe car 
for croos-coeatry besiaen  makes long trips, week 
after week, at tarapike speeds. The family “ chaaf- 
fear’ ’ makes daaens of short trips aroand town— 
shoppiag. takiag Tammy to school, going to dab  
meeUags.

Yoar doctor depends on his car day and tight, 
fair weather aad foal, good roods aad bad. A rail
road comraater ases hit station car only twice a 
day, for jast a few miaaies each way.

A T ex t! oil eagineer drives IM miles a day.

A New York Tlty driver travels 38 miles to tho 
beach oa weekends.

Does It make sense tkat oae grade of Ure fills 
tbe bin for all Uwsc driven? Does It make sense 
tkat each af them gets tbe safety be needs for toe 
same price? «.

Three Kinds Of Tiros For 
Tbroo Kinds Of Driving

Yoa get lost wbat yea pay for ia Ures. at to 
meat, clotolag a id  faraltore. Tire prices were re- 
ceally forced ap S per eeat by rislag labor and 
material coaU. Na Ure maker kaa toe secret magic 
to produce ckeaper Ures witooul cbeapeaiag 
quality.

Oar advice ia to buy toe grade af Ure toat fits 
yaor klad a# driving. The law-priced, ecaaomy- 
type Ure is fine for people who du light driving

an aioaad-tewa trraadi. Wo acB two excoDoat
ecanamy-type Urea aad aell a tot af them la driven 
Uke theoe. The all parpooe faaUly ear, ased far 
normal drivtog. aboaM naUy have Ont^oaUty 
Ursa. People who asc toetr can for heavy drivtog 
should pay a tow extra doUan for tlie extra safety 
af premtam-qaaUty area. AetaaUy tooae Urea eoot 
less la the loag raa—mile tor aUto, dollar far dol- 
Ur—hocaase af lapertor dootgu aad matoriala.

Our Flodgo To You
. . .  to to ahraya try to Bt the prwper Ure to 

each Indhrtdaal eaatoraer'a awa penaaal aceda. at 
aet a dollar m en  or a dollar leoo toaa yoa aced 
to pay.

It has always beea aur cootoattoa that a well 
ialormed caatomer to a aaUafled eastouacr. We had 
rather lose a sale toaa have ywi toae year life.

U.S. ROYAL
Inventory
S A L E !

EXPLANATION:
Slaeo wo aow have two llaea of Uret. oar laveatory la too large . » . 
BO la order to get some working eapttol lato our baalaeaa. we are j j -  
lU  to sril XSS U.S. ROYAL PASSENGER TIRES AT OUR COST. 
True, hew do yoa kaow tkat toe price wo give yoa la oar eoot? If yoa 
dM bi oar word, aok to occ toe bUllag tavotcc.

Siaoa cmwtottag mooUy of f7S-l5. 71S-I2. 7IS-1I. 2SS-1I. 7I*-I4 aad 22S- 
14 ia aor NUMBER ONE NYLON AND RAYON 'HRES.

Wo win aeU theoe for rash oaly .  . . ao traito-ia required bat m  
meaaUag aenrice offered ea these.

than have you 
lose your life
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

f

4th ond Johnson Dial AM  4-8271
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P-TA, Little League
Interest Mrs.

By la U U  WEBBER
"1b the winter it is P-TA and in 

the sunvnar it U UtUe Laafue.”  
says Mrs. Buford Hull.

Janet Hull, new president of Uie 
city’s P-TA Council, finds ^  fam
ily of a husband a ^  two children 
a full-time Job. Main diversion of 
the brunette homemaker is P-TA 
work.

“ I have been in the P-TA five 
years.*' relates Mrs. Hull. For tiro 
years she served as president of 
the Collefo Heights P-TA and an
other two years she was rice  pres
ident

Both of the HuH chiMreo, VicU. 
11, and t-year-oid Mike, attend 
CoUefe Heights. Vicki wOl be in 
the sixth grade next year, while 
Mike is starting the third.

Attractive Janet returned recent
ly from a five day seminar in Aus
tin. Two days were spent study
ing council leadership, the next

M tsp. w dg 
Vk tap. salt 
1 cup raisins 
4  cup ntolasses
Cream shortening, sugar: sdM 

eggs, milk and molasses.
Sift dry ingredients: add oats 

and raisins. Mix into creamy mix
ture.

Add Wieners
To Pea Soup Strawberry Torfe Is Heavenly
No hambone? You can 

split pea soup anyway!
make

Drop by teaspoonfuls on to a 
g rea s^  cookie sheet. Place in a 
SSO degree ox-en for 10-12 minutes. 
Makes about 4 doxen.

YELLOW 8P U T  PEA 
SOUP WITH FRANES

14  cups yellow split peas, wa
ter

NEW ENGLAND 
RAISIN BREAD

1 medium-sited onion (cut in thin 
strips).

1 carrot (sliced)

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
An inquiring cook's fancy turns 

to torten. What are they anyway? 
She has heard of Schaum' Torte 
with fresh strawberries and 
would appreciate a recipe.

4wi»

three days were spent on education 
for family lix'ing.

/
"The purpoat was to educate the i 

parents to the needs of the chil-1 
dren." says the council president.

"Most people think bomemaking | 
isn’t very important,** relates J a n -! 
et HuU. "but actually it is the 
most important Job of all.**
 ̂ The mother o f  two believes It Is j 
important to' have someone at 
b o m  wboo the children get in > 
from school or come in from p la y -! 
ing. "They need aomeooe to t ^  j 
their probientf and disappoint-: 
ments to.** j

P-TA work baa led to many ad- : 
venturee—like a living room filled | 
with 2.000 cans of candy. For the.j 
past two y e a n  CoUsge HeighU 
P-TA has sold candy as a m oney-! 
raising project E adi year their i 
goal hM been 1.000 cans, and most < 
of these cans spend part of their . 
time in the Hull home.

■••P'1

14 cups lukewarm milk .
4  cup sugar
1 tbsp. saK
2 cakes compressed yeast
4 eggs, beaten
1 15-ot. box of raisins
4  cup soft shortening
6 4  cups flour
Mix together lukewarm milk, 

sugar and salt. Crumble Into mix
ture the cakes of yeast; stir until 
yeast is dissolved.

Stir in the four e u t .  raisins and 
soft shortening. Mix in by hand 
or with spoon the cups of flour.

Turn on to lightly floured board; 
knead until tlartic. Place in 
greased bowl, cover with a damp 
cloth and let rise until doubled in 
bulk, 1 4  to 2 hours. Punch down 
and let rise again for 30 minutes.

Place dough on a floured board; 
divide into two parts and form 
into two loaves. Place in two 
greased loaf pans. Brush tops with 
butter and sprinkle with sugar. Let 
rise until impression remains 
when dough is gently touched with 
finger, 1 hour or more.

Bake about 50 minutes in a 350 
degree oven. _

Leafy tops of 
(chopped)

14  tsps. salt

3 celery ribs

Relish For Fish

~fAodel Homemaker
Mrs. Buferd HsU shews a dell she made her daaghter, Vicki. 
Partaer for the gtri-dell Is a boy called Rasly that beloags to Mrs. 
HoU's ioo . .Mike. Jaact Hall eajoys oewtag aad makes most of her 
clothes, as well at sewlag for Vicki, her mother oad mother-ia- 
Uw. TIm  two dolla art the aaly aovclty wark she has dooe.

Add lots o f minced chives and 
parsley to mayonnaise and serve 
with fish fillets, fish steaks or fried 
scallops.

4  tsp. pepperpercorns
2 whole cloves 
2 whole allspice 
1 bay leaf 
4  lb. frankfurters.
V'ash split peas in cold water 

and drain; cover with 1 quart cold 
water and soak overnight. Next i 
day drain and add enough water to 
soaking liquid to put 14  pints (6 
cups.

Put water, split peas, o p lo iu c a t .  
rot, celery, salt, peppercorns, 
cloves, allspice and -bay leaf in a ' 
kettle. Bring to a boil; simmer 14  ' 
houri. Put through a food mill or 
press through strainer.

Slice frankfurters into rounds; 
add to soup. Simmer about 10 
minutes to blend flavors and heat 
franks. Soup will be thin. j

If thicker soup is liked, refriger-1 
ate overnight and reheat next day. | 
Makes 6 generous servings.

More salt may, be n e e ^  b u t. 
do not add until franks have been | 
simmered in soup because they 
add seasoning. <

Irma Rombauer, America's 
famous cookbook author, puts 
torten under the heading of cake 
In her “ Joy of Cooking." Webster, 
agreeing \with Mrs. Rombauer. 
says a torte is "literally cake, 
especially the rich variety. Spe
cifically a sticky cake made of 
nuts, fruits, white of egg, oRen 
crumbs, and very little, if any 
flour."

I take issue with this definition 
on one point, and I’m sure Mrs. 
Rombauer would support me: all 
torten are not sticky!

Schaum Torte is a meringue. 
When I was a little girl my 
mother and her friends made it 
a toplofty affair, using at least 
six egg whites and baking it in 
a spring form pan. Nowadays 

ftftop Tn.ilr»< a «mnll Srh«iim 
Torte with two to four egg whites, 
bake it in a pie plate and some
times call it Angel Pie.

2 large egg whites (at room 
temperature)

4  tsp. silt
' i  tsp. cream of tartar 
4  cup sugar
1 qt. medium-sized strawberries 
1 cup heavy cream.
Grease bottom and sides of a 

heat-resistant glass pie plate 
(inside dimension 7 4  by 14  ins*. 
Beat the egg whites with the salt 
and cream of tartar until they

4

Broil ‘ Slowly
Rock comish game hens may be 

split and broiled. Allow plenty 
of time for the medium-slow 
broiling so the little birds will be 
deliciously tender.

"M y husband isn’t very petieot 
with nte when be can’t get through
the living room.** leugbs the lend
er. B u fo^  Hall, a poeUl clerk, 
met his orife once before being 
shipped to Japan with the Army. 
Whan ha came back to Big Spring 
be discovered the former Janet 
Han working in a local drug store.
H m  young lady, than in high 
seboel, tha baat sandwk h aa

League
During

in town—ao ha deddad to marry 
her.

Hun is as wrappad up in littla  
ban as his wife is in P-'TA. 
the summer tha entire 

family nM>vas to tha ball park in 
the aftamoons and evenings twice 
a weak. Mike plays on a team that 
p n ctices  in tha aflamoon, and 
Buford manages a taam that prae- 
tioas at night.

Ona of the family’s favortta rac- 
inaa. a stew, avnn adapts itaalf to 
Om  RttDs* tnicresti. In the winter 
it is called *T-TA Stew** and in 
the aommar "U ttla  Langna Stow.** 

11m Caba Bern England la an 
aasy-toenaka affair that wfll win 
the bearta o f aB choeotata lovers. 
The cake la very dark ceoon- 

Mra. Bon.
Steak With Flavor ia a hit with

Ml gneats to tha HaO homa. The 
farafiy, wtwho purchM s their nnaat a

half of a beef at a time, like their 
steak highly seasoned.

Both Vicki and MUie love New 
England Raisin Bread. Janet Hun 
makes her own bread frequently, 
and the entire family enjoys e a t i^  
it as toast in the mornings.

LITTLE LEAGUE STEW 
2 lbs. hamburger meat 
2 large onions, chopped 
4 or 5 carrots, d ic ^
2 or 4 potatoes, diced 
1 can tomato aoup 
1 smaU can com  
1 can green peas 
1 tbep. salt 
4  top. pepper 
4  tap. garlic sah 
Enough water to cover 
Shape Into smaU balls the mix

ture of hamhurtor meat and 
chopped onions. Brown balls in 2 
tabi««poons of shortening in a large 
p o t Drain off excaas fat and add

Sift dry ingredients together. 
Add mayonnaise and cold water, 
mix well. Pour mixture into a 
well greased and floured tube pan 
or two k-inch cake pans.

Bake in a pre-heatad 350 degree 
oven for about 45 minutes. Let cool 
and ice or sen-e with whipped 
cream

vagetablee aad seasonings.
Cover the pot and cook 'Until the 

pntatoea and carrota.are tender,
about 1 4  hours. Serve with com - 
b r ^  or crackers. Sen-et six 
hearty eaters

CAKE PROM ENGLAND 
S cups floar 
S tbeps. cocoa 
1 cup sugar 
3 tape, aoda 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup cold water

STEAK WITH FLAVOR 
2 lbs. round steak 
Salt and pepper 
Onion salt or garlic salt 
Strips of bacon
Cut round rteak into four or 

six equal strips. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper, onion salt or gar
lic salt.

Place a strip of steak on a strip 
of bacon. Roll up meats and se
cure with a toothpick.

W r ^  each roll separately la 
aluminum foil and place in a 
heavy pan; cover. Bake In 3S0 de
gree oven for about 2 hours.

Meat can then be unwrapped 
and placed under a broiler for a 
few minutes so that it will lose its 
pinkness

OATMEAL-RAISIN COOKIES 
1 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, beaten 
4̂ cup milk

2 cups flour 
2 cups oats 
1 Up. baking powder

hold rounded peaks. Beat in 4
Small But Dreamy I

cap BTlhe sUgiu', a tablespoon hf 
a tima, continue beating until 
glossy stiff straight peaks form.

Spread evenly on bottom and 
sides of prepared pie plate but | 
not on rim ; have sides come u p ' 
about 4  inch above inner edge i 
of plate. Bake in slow (275 d c - ; 
grees) oven 55 to 60 minutes— 
meringue will be tan color. C oo l' 
partly: loosen meringue from pie 
plate. '

Hull berries; reserve half and 
sprinkle with 1 tablespoon of the 
remaining sugar; halve remain-1

This verstsa o f HM G m nan Srhanm Torte festares a crisp mer* 
Ingne with fresh strawberries and whipped cream. It will make a 
Wonderfal hit with summer gaests!

berries. Makes 6 servings.
Note; For a fancy edge on the 

torte, spread meringue on rim of 
pie plate; force a lUtle meringue 
through a pastry lube with roset
te tip to decorate rim with line of 

,  .. , I rosettes. In this case gently
of cream alternating with 2 layers meringue from

ing berries and sprinkle with an
other tablespoon sugar.

Whip cream with remaining 2 
tablespoons sugar; chill. Immedi
ately before serving, drain ber
ries; fill meringue with 3 layers

I
of halved berries; begin and end U ide, of piatp as soon as it comes 
with cream ; garnish with w hole 'from  the oven.

Cool Refreshment For
The Hot Summer Season

A PORCH PARTY 
wUh Iced tea aad sweet go al— gs.

Porch parties coming up! W hat; 
is for refreshment?

At these afternoon affairs | 
weight watchers and other folk | 
usually appreciate iced tea. O ne! 
of the newer producU, instant tea. 
is convenient and pleasant tasting 
in cold drink. It’s a blend of 
teas (including orange pekoe) with 
nothing else added and that’s all j 
to the good.

You can use cold tap water with 
this tea and add ice. Exact pro
portions? Try 14  teaspoons ia- 
stant tea to 1 cup water. To fancy 
up thin^, serve lemon with whole 
cloves inserted in each slice.

And do offer finely-granulated 
sugar to those who like their tea 
sweetened. Even if you don’t keep 
this variety of sugar in the house 
all year round, it’s worth having

on your shelves in the sununer 
biKause it dissolves readily in cold 
beverages.

For a nibble with iced tea, serve 
these devastatingly rich trifles: 

PRALINE PUFFS
1 pkg. (1 lb., 1 os.) pound-cake

mix
(4 lb. butter
4  cup firmly packed light brown 

sugar
3 egg whites
Salt
4  cup finely granulated sugar
4  tsp. vanilla
4  cup coarsely chopped pecans
Make up pound cake according 

to package directions for baking in 
a 9-inch loaf pan. Cut 13 .slices 
from the cake, each 4 -inch 
thick. (Remaining cake may be 
served plain.) Cut 2 rounds from

each slice with a 2-inch cookie 
cutter. (Raggle-taggle ends may 
be used in another dessert.)

Cream butter and brown sugar; 
spread cake rounds with mixture 
but not to edges.

^ a t  egg whites with a dash of 
j salt, until they hold floppy peak.s.
I Gradually beat in sugar, then van- I ilia, until they hold stiff straight 
j peaks; fold in pecans.

Pile meringue on rounds, spread- 
I ing smoothly to edges to cover 
I sugar -- mixture. Bake. placed 
j slightly apart, on foil-lined cookie 

shMt.. in extremely hot (500 de- 
; grees) oven 5 miautes. until mer- 
I ingue browns: turn off oven but do 
i not remove for 5 minutes.
I Allow to cool somewhat before 
•removing from foil. -Serve warm 

' or cold. Makes 24.

Pick up for p icnics

n

J
J
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FRESHLY DRESSED
Whole Only

Lb. . .

Hormel's Bacon
Cutf. Lb.

• • • !•« • • • • I*! • • • • • • •

|( Center 
Cuts. Lb.

Pfiiladalphia Crtom 8 - « r .  P k f .

Cheese .29

g o l d e n  y e l l o w  r i p e

Peaches FRESH  
LB ...................

Long White 
Pound..........

Pork & Beans OUR VA LU E  
NO. 300 CAN

Blackeye Peas STEELE
NO. 300 CAN

Spaghetti STEELE. NO. 300 CAN

Hominy STEELE. NO. 300 CAN

DOG FOOD SCRAPPY. 1-LB. CAN

KOOLAID PACKAGE 2 for
Potatoes p 1 ^  n
G r. O n i o n s Green Beans

I

OUR VA LU E  
C U T
NO. 303 CAN

F

NSW ■ t Look jot tho fuherman'wiA tho oorring

Star KistTuna
REG. SIZE

2-49
FAM ILY SIZE

Your Choice Of
s c o rn  E OR
BOB STAM PS
Double On Wodrtotday 

With $2.50 Purchase 
Or Mora

n  I r  I GERBER'S STRAINED i l   ̂ O CT CBaby FoocIk ? 4 s ij 
Ripe Olives

Sour Pickles 29‘
Spaghetti 2 129‘
Our Value Tea 29‘

LIBBY'S FA M ILY  
NO. 1 T A LL  CAN

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities—No Sales To Deolers

Pickles SILVER SAVER  
Q U ART J A R . .

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Savings . . .  Everyday 
Low. Prices Plus B&B Savings Stompsl

2 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
9th Scurry 611 Lometo Hiwoy

____
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Butt* ̂ tKfy. 
DalicMM l-Lk 
wM Mr*. Ct*.

S*rv>RIH
Corn Skewers

Plump, t«nd»r and wel fiUad tart. For boiling or roasting.
Sunkist Lemons

3 lors 10̂ 1 or

Thomptofi't.
Rafraihing, cooling and flavorful. Lb.

Tasaa* flnoaf.
Parfocf for icod toa. Por

Critp and cruncKy. 
For it#w» 
or laladt.

;S 4 rfW 4 r COUPON^.
This Coapea Worth 100 

FREE 6 0 LD  BOND STAMPS
Plus year rogulariy Mmod Gold Bond Stampa 

wHb fbo purchata of
FOUR—No. 2Va Cans SHiidowo

ELBERTA PEACHES
C aapa* f^lrai J«*a 2i, IBM.

mi P^ U XIX

SAFEW AT COtfPOW
' This Coapea Worth 50 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your rogulariy aamad Gold Bond Stampa 

witb tba purehaaa of
TWO— 12-Oz. Coot Sceteh Troof

Orange Juice
Coap— lapir** Jmm 21, IBM.

Impariol
or

Domino.

rmn ootoaomoHf— — —ases— M*— .

D e r h n iB H A  R d a I  waUad** aippoa or s<i**d.Ddl IllrVUw Dwvl Wet* srwaioftal sewdwkhos.
Green Giant Corn Oroom style feMee 2 Cent 39«

s."'65<
Northem Paper Towels :s r  2:a  39̂
DiPont Sponges Peck 23̂

Tnna Sf' 33̂

Chick* ef the Soc — e ra *  
lebel. Try "crMined’* tme.Chunk Tnna

Crisco Shortening

Sugar 
Sno-White Salt
Orange Juice

Plain or Iodized. 2 6 -O X .  

2  B oxoa

Higliwoy 
Wnolo Komol 
12-ox. Con. . . C

COUPON,
This Coapoa Worth 50 

FREE O O ID  BONO STAMPS
PImb yoor rogdorfy aamad Gold Bond Stampa 

wHb tfia purehaaa of
FOUR—lO-Oi. Pkgt. Rel-oir Frotee
enmle Corn Peas

Caaa* laairai Jam 2S, IBM.

OOID aOMD »T A M n

Fluffo Shortening 
Niagara Starch 
Vigo D(̂  Food

P<

Tomatoes
Stondord— Porfoct for coasorolot.

Con.

(lOc o# Uhoi.l

Leandry starch — 
Makes irmief msi*.

J4.0I.' Instant Tang 35< Ritz Crackers
YolWUkol —
A hersaatoet r̂edact. Applesauce Cookies Swnshim— Bcf 45< Potato Chips

am per uour fa m ily  d u rin g ^ a ftw a ^  'i SuptrL C 4 S J .I

mekiaf s*acka.

hlortons — Eer aScnlct, 
weeb ar parties.

314
i£‘ 39<

i-u.

COUPON
This Coupon Worth 25 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plua your rogulariy aamad Gold Bond Stampa 

with tha purchaM of
Va-Lb. Pkg. Centerbiiry

Iced Tea Blend
CeuR* EiRirm Jam 2S. IBM.

Feuff OOU> BOMD aTAMPM f v m

CHUCK

ROAST
If.S. G o o d  G r o d o  C oN . 
Hara's a roast that givaa 
you an axtra maaaum 
M good aating. Lb.

Clorox Liquid Bleach 
Northern Toilet Tissue 
Lucerne Cotiage Cheese

Ramov*
stahbera stains.

Assertedrnbrv a  19<
4f:J 37<

Cali Short Ribs
mr irtskets. U.S. Gmd Orada Caff.

Calf Romp Roast
Ui. »eod 6rad# CsK.

Calf A m  Roast
U3. e * d  erada Caff.

Trend Detergent rA.'sir-'*"*' 
Liquid Trend s:rrr.7.k.„.K.i..

Lh.

Ik

Lh.

Sirloin Steak 
Round Steak 
T-Boiie Steak 
Rib Chops

as. e * d
»rada
Caff. hk

Nnlti-Giain Bread
Skylark — Ra^. 22s vab*.

Cinnamon Rolls '̂ 11*
Texas Toastin’ Bread 26*
Hot Dog Buns «,"̂ 19t.
Hamburger Buns SkvU rk-R-c«*i 

Buttermi Br^ SkybrkL

Grade"!”Ui. Wood
Grad*
Caff. Ik

U S. e«*d
6rad«
Caff. Lk

C lfflrC  Rrmklast Oama, Grado A Q d
e g g b  ”A’'ni.ality.Ur«asiaa. 0 * . *f 0 ^

Large “AA” Eggs

UJ. Good 
Grade Caff. Lk

17-Ofc'
CaM

I Lb 2 9 f
AH styWs. Ct*. ^  ^

lues lo re

Canned Biscuits 
/

BaNard swaatmilk ar 
PiUsbary battaroiUu 3

49« Mexicorn Tha a*« arith tha spicaa.

49« Niblets Corn Rarlact for any m*L

29< Green Giant Peas ”"2 =x 27<

ZSAriwAr cotiPOH~
This Coupon Worth 100 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your mguUrly Mmod Geld Bend Stomps 

with tho purehoto of
Regular Evtrgratu
BROOM
C eap* Eioirns Jam 2S, IBM.uar-

• < H o  G o n r o  a r M a r a

W right's
Swoetmilk

or
Buttorm ilk.Biscuits 

Upton Tea V^*lb. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Crogmont 
Assoitod Flovors 
3 2 -O X .....................Beverage

Pork & Beans 
Sliced Cheese

2i23

Fresh NUk
HeaMf* Tima — In tar* '/i faU*  Mrfam.

Orange Juice
Lam r* — Grad# "A** Fancy. N*t t* b* a»nfwad with arany* drink.

war"
SAPBW4Y COUPON

Gal

Thif Coupon Worth 25 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plui your rogulorfy Mmod Gold Bond Stompo 

with tho purchoM of
2S'x12’* RoN Rcymolclf Wrap

Aluminum Foil
Cmpwi ExRir* Jam 21, IBM.■amt"M l oamaoMpamarM

C

Highway 
No. 300 Con.

D u tch  Mi l l  A m G ricon , 
P im io n to  o r  S w iss l!ti'’29c

PrkoB aod CoupoM EfTective Thort., Frl.. Sot. Jom  tt. M ond U  hi Big Spriog. 
Wc Reoenre the Rlglit to Limit QuaotiUM. No Solet to I>Mlm.

SAFEWA
Conbniantly Lecotad to Sanrt you at 1300 Gragg St.

SAFEWAY
GIVES

G O LD
B O N D

Stomps!

t.
t _i i i


